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4 Int r oduc t ion

lntroduction

Signsand symptoms

Medicineis aimed at preparing trained and trainee
doctors,and trained nurses,who intend to get a job in
medicine.It presentsthem with Englishfrom a wide
variety of medical fields and situations,develops
their communication skills,and providesthem with
backgroundin major medical and careconcepts.This
Teacher'sBookassumesthat a teacherof Englishfor
medicine is unlikelyto be a doctor,and information is
given throughout to help with medical terminology.

This focuseson common diseasesand conditionsthat
are relevantto the particular unit, providing students
with the vocabularyfor describingcommon signs and
symptoms of iilness.

Checkup
This is designedas a warm-up activity to the unit. It
usually consistsof a number of pictures and often
introduceskey vocabulary or concepts.It should be used
to get studentsto focus on the topic.

It'smyjob
Theseoccurregularly and are all basedon authentic
interviews and sources.They are designedto be of interest
to the students asthey stand with only minimal tasks.
Studentswill read about a variety of peoplein different
medical environments and gain insight into the skills
required.
Generalfocus questionsfor It's my job are:What do you
think his/ herjob involves?What skillsand experiencedoes
he / sheneed?Wouldyou liketo do it?
As an ongoing project,encouragethe classto build up
a portfolio of other It's my job features.For example,
if students have contactwith someonewho is fully
qualified and works in medicine,they can write their own
It's my job article or interview, with photos.

Patientcare
Increasinglyin medicine,it is not enough to have
technical skills,qualifications,and knowledge of the field.
Doctorsmust alsobe skilled communicators- not only
with fellow careprofessionals,but with patients and
their family and friends - often about difficult or sensitive
matters.They alsoneed to be ableto conveyinstructions
to patients in a sympatheticbut clearway,which can
be extremely demanding.The Patient carefeature gives
studentspracticein these important'soft skills'.

Topmargin
This top part ofthe page containsfacts,statistics,and
quotes.Theseare optional extrasand can be usedto add
variety and interest to your lessonsor provide additional
material for strong studentswho are'fast finishers'.Ways
of exploitation include asking whether your students are
surprisedby the facts and statisticsor whether they agree,
disagree,or can identify with the quotes.
Thereare also definitions for difficult words or phrases
which are important to understand a text which appears
onthe samepage.

Vocabulary
Studentsmeet a large amount of vocabulary during the
course.It is important to encouragegood learning skills
from the start,for example:
* organizingvocabularyinto word setsand word groups
rather than simple alphabeticallists
* understanding the context ofvocabulary and
whether it is a key word neededfor production or for
comprehension
* checkingand learning the pronunciation of a word or
phrase.

[anguagespot
This focuseson the grammar that is generatedby
the topic ofthe unit and concentrateson its practical
application.
If your studentsneed revision after completing the
Languagespot,direct them to the Grammar reference,
which providesa handy check.
Thereis also one photocopiableGrammar test for each
unit in this Teacher'sResourceBook.
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Listening,Reading,Speaking,
Writing
Theseactivities give realistic and communicative practice
of language skills neededin medicine.
w Inthe listening activities,students are exposedto
situations related to medicine, including doctorpatient consultations, conversationswith colleagues,
and presentations. They also hear a variety of English
accents,both native speaker and non-native speaker.
o In the reading sections,students meet a variety of
medicine-basedtexts (seeReadingbank).
x Inthe speakingsections,tryto ensureuse of English
during activities, particularly those involving some
discussion.Encouragethis byteaching or revising
any functional language students may need.The
photocopiableactivitiesin this Teacher'sResourceBook
also provide additional, freer discussion activities.
x Writing practiceinthe units is designedas
consolidationand extensionof the topic with
structured, meaningful writing tasks.

Pronunciation
This practisesaspectsof pronunciationwhich are of
maximum importance for intelligibility.
You can repeat the recordings in the Pronunciation
as often as you like until you and your students feel
confident they have mastered a particular sound or
feature.

Project
This encouragesstudents to take an active role in the
Iearning process,both in terms of their Englishlanguage
work andthe subjectof medicine itself.
Projectscan be set as homework assignments,but it is
worth spending time in classpreparing students for the
task.Studentsare usually required to use searchengines
such as www.google.comto find information as well as
websitesdedicatedto medical issues.Help can alsobe
given by brainstorming some standard placeswhere they
can gather information

Checklist
This allows studentsto checktheir onm progress.Youmay
want to get studentsto gradeor assesshow well they can
perform eachof the 'Cando' statements,e.g.'easily','with
difficultyl or'not at all'. They can also test each other in
pairs, by giving examples from the unit of each of the 'Can
do'statements.

Keywords
Theseare the main items of medicalvocabulary
introduced in the unit. A definition of each of these words
appears in the Glossary.You should certainly check

students' pronunciation, including the stress,of words
likelyto be used orally.

Usefulreference
This section provides students with useful references
to key medical handbooks where they can find further
information on the topics discussedin the unit.

Readingbank
This is in the middle of the book and gives specific skills
practicein reading.The ability to read and understand
texts in English has never been more important in
medicine than it is today with the amount of written
information available on the internet, the majority of
which is in English. The reading texts are accompanied by
pre-readingtasksand comprehensionquestions.They can
be usedthroughout the course,either in class,or as selfstudy or homework. There is also an Answer key in the
Student's Book to encourage students to checktheir work.

Speakingactivities
This section contains one or more parts of the information
gap activitiesfromthe mainunits (seeSpeaking).

Grammarrefelence
This can be used together with the Language spot as a
handy check or revision. It shows the form of a particular
grammar point, briefly explains its use,and provides
example sentencesas well as indicating likely student
errors.

Listeningsclipts
This is a completetranscript of all the recordings.Direct
students to it for checking answers after they have
completed a Listening task, or allowweaker students to
read it as they listen to a particular recording, perhaps for
afinaltime.

Glossary
This is an alphabetical list of all the Key words. Eachword
is followed bythe pronunciation in phonetic script, the
part of speech,and a definition in English.
The section begins with a phonetic chart, with an
example word from medicine to illustrate each of the
sounds.

Abbreviations
A list of common medical abbreviations is included at the
end ofthis Teacher'sResourceBookfor easvreference.
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Background
This unit looksat communication in an emergency
situation,focusing on processinglanguage (in particular
verbs in the past tense,comparativesand superlatives,
and adverbs)and medical detail rapidly.In such
situations,it is crucial for accuratediagnosisfor doctors
and nursesto be able to deal with medical detail in rapid
sequenceand to work out the order and the relative
importance of the information.
Third-party interviewing, where the health professional
needsto be able to understand what is said to them
by a third party, i.e.another health professional,a
relative / friend, or a bystander or eyewitness,is also
crucial.The scenariosare set in the street and in the
emergencydepartment in the hospital.
An inability to absorband respondto information at
speedcan affect diagnosisand treatment.

which is an important areafor doctorsand other health
professionalsto be aware of and to build on from an early
stagein their career.
The ability to sequencepersonaldetaiis properly is also
necessary.When it comesto applying for a job, your
studentsneed to be able to match their experienceand
qualifications to a particular post.And when they have
done this, they need to be able to talk about themselves,
reflecting exactlywhat they havewritten, getting the
sequenceof the information correct,and highlighting the
detail that is most relevant.
On a cultural note, an awarenessofyour students'
attitudes and the attitude of the culture they comefrom
towards relating detail about themselvesis helpful. You
may find that it is not acceptablefor some studentsto
presentthemselvesin a good light evento get a job. It may
be seenas bad practiceand akin to boasting.

Useful reference: Oxfor d H andbook of Emerg ency
The reading in this unit relatesto Continuing Professional
Medicine,3rdedition,J Wyatt et al.
Developmentin the field of Emergencymedicine

* Tip
Encouragestudentsto ta Ik a boutwhat
emergency
services
werelikein the past
andwh atfu tureservic es
m ight be lik e
or what services
theywould liketo see
i ntroduced.

E ndditionalactivity
Askeachgroupto choosean image,
making sure eachgroup chooses
a different one.If necessary,
bring
in additional imagesof different
emergencyservicesat work sourced
from the internet. Eachgroup preparesa
brieftalk basedon an aspectofthe scene
to last no more than three minutes. One
or more group members presenttheir
:alk to the classand answer ouestions.

Checkup
r ForI and 2, ask studentsto work in groups.For 3 and 4, encouragethem to
give personalexampies.Ask them to talk about where they are working as
well as their home country.
Ot

I ambul ance,
c,
motorcyclparamedi
e
ai rambul ance,
paramedi
c
bi cycl e
2 Air ambulance,bicycle,
and motorcyclemay be suitablefor
inaccessible
areasin towns;bicycles
and motorcycles
canget
throughtrafficmoreeasily,
for examplein a congestedcitycentre,
than a standardambul ance,
but an ai r ambul ance
needs
spaceto land.In many cases,morethan onetype of response
may
comeinto playat onetime.Thesameappliesin rurala reas,but areas
that areremotefrom hospi tal/s cl i ni csmayneedan ambul a nce.
In boththeselasttwo cases.
the air a mbulanceiso uicker.

medi cine7
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* Tip

listeningI

Pointout the importanceof beingableto
process
verybasicdetailat speed.Point
outthe differencebetweenthe need
for medicalaccuracy
andthe needfor
linguisticaccuracy,
in processing
especially
a sequence
of informationunderpressure
in an emergency
and alsofrom a third party
ratherthanfrom a patient.

Listeningfor detail

E additionalactivity

e O for I to 4, ask studentsto listen and write as many details as possible
and comparetheir answers.When they havefinished, askthem to share
their answerswith the rest of the class.Pinpoint any areasthat students
had difficulty with and if necessaryplay the recordingagain,stopping at
detailsthat causedproblems.
O;

Ask for a volunteer to summarize all
the information for the whole class
with or without looking at the notes.
Or you could ask one student to start
the summary and then choosea fellow
student to continue.

2 Patient:Mr Stone
Doctor:DrTariq
Paramedic:
Amir
Sequenceofevents
Place:walkingalongthe street/ CambridgeStreetin town
of the event:hiswife just fainted,triedto get her
Description
upright,startedtwitchingquiteviolently
Reactionto th€ €v€nt:Hefou nd it scary
Beforethe event:feelinga bit u nwell,hadalmostfainted,felt a bit
woozy,a bit dizzy,yawningrepeatedly,
all of a sudden,lyingon the
ground,justtiredbeforeshefell,eyesightnothing,hearinga bit
funny,wasn'thearingclearly,no vomiting,when shefell,crumpled
to the groundslowlyand silently,d idn't cryout, no warningsignat
all,passedout oncebeforeabouta month ago,hasn'tbeenfeeling
well offand on oversummer,thought it wasthe heat.
Afterthe event:€?m€roundveryrapidly,dialled999,a paramedic
appeared
al mosti nstantl y,
ambul ance
al mosti mmedi atel y
afterwards,
seizure/ epilepsy?
Pastevents:passedout oncebeforeabouta month ago

* Tip

Vocabulary

Adverbsareimportantherebecause
they
cangivede tailab ou tthe m anner/ way in
w hichsome thin gh ap pens .

Adverbs:desctibinghow thingshappened

El additionalactivity
Ask studentsto work in pairs or groups
and chooseone or more sentencesin
2 and explain the importance of the
adverbJromthe medical point of view.
Ask them to discusshow changing the
adverbmight affect the diagnosis.Each
group can then sharetheir ideaswith
the whole class.

x Ask the classto identify the adverbsin I and then havethem in pairs do 2
and l. For3,you can ask them to support their choices.
Or

I suddenly,
violently
2 | abruptly
2 profusely
3 rapi dl y(l na sei zure
thi sw oul dhappensl ow l y.)
4 E mbarrassi ngl y
5 convulsivelv
6 clearly
7 typically
8 spontaneously
9 completely
10 rel i abl y
1,4,5,6,9
I P ati ent:
|: 2,3,7,8,1O
Medi calprofessi ona
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El Additionalactivity
Have studentsmake a list of sevenor
eight medical / technicalterms that
they want to know the lay terms for.
The studentsthen find out the meaning
from dictionaries, the internet, or fellow
students.Studentsthen checktheir
words with the rest of the class.Or give
the studentsin groupsthe sameterms
and ask you to give simpler terms,
e.g.collapse
/ syncope/ associate/
transient/ precipitate/ palpitations /
tonic / clonic(movements).

PatientGale
r HavestudentsdoI on their own andthen 2 in pairs.Encourage
the students
to usethe Usefulexpressfons
in the dialoguein 2 or to giveyou other
expressions
of their own.
O;a

technical- afterthe attack

o non-technical
- seizure
technical-to soil/ mess/ dirtyyourself
d techni cal -fai nt
- a prodrome
e non-technical
{ technical-to wet yourself
I techni cal -l yi ngfl at
h techni cal -totw i tch
i non-techni cal
-to di scri mi nate
L

lI Additionalactivity

Speaking

Recordtwo volunteersdoing the roleplay and analyse their performance
with the whole class.Rememberto
ask the volunteers how they felt about
the role-playand alsoto give positive
feedback.

Ask studentsto study the notes they made for Iistening J.and then take
turns role-playing a doctor asking questionsto elicit the information from
the patient who fainted in the street.Ask them to be preparedto give each
other positivefeedbackat the end.Monitor the students and give feedback
on the tensesused.

* Tip

languagespot

Aim to havethe studentscombineaccuracy
with speedwhenthey practisea nd usethe
Ien5e5.

Rapidtensechange

E ldditionalactivity
As an alternative to pairwork in 5,
studentswork in groupsofthree. The
third persontakesnotes using the form
on p.115and then summarizesthe notes
orally at the end ofthe role-play.The
othertwo studentsIisten and checkfor
accuracy.
In order to help studentsempathize
with patients,ask them to adopt a
particular emotional role as a patient
and to adjust the speedoftheir speech
accordingly.The doctor can identifythe
mood / emotion of the patient at the
end.

Forl-4, askthe studentsto work individually first and checktheir answers.
Then go overthe answersfor eachexercisewith the whole class,referring
them to the Grammar referenceif necessary.Make surethe students are
clear about the sequenceof the tensesand the relationshipsbetween them.
Look at the Trp.
For 5,askthe studentsto talk about themselves,encouragingthem to use
the full range oftenses.
For 6, asthe students do the role-play,take notes.Encouragethem to give
eachother feedbackat the end of the role-play.When the studentshave
finished, give your own feedback.Lookatthe Additional activity.
O?

| ]b 2f 3f 4f 5f 6f 7f 8d 9c
14f 15e 16f
2l c
2d 8a 9b l 5e
3 1 werewalking,passedout
2 hasneverhad,experienced
3 had been/ was admitted,became
4 hasneversuffered,hasbeenfeeling
5 wasyawning,hasnot done,fainted
6 hadfallen/fell, started,tried
7 was lying,wasn'tshaking
8 happened,fel l
9 bit, messed,hasbeenfeeling

10f l 1f

12b 1 3f

E mergency
medi ci n e 9

I I Wewereeatingin a restaurant,when
I suddenlyfeltwoozy
and I fainted.Thishasneverhappenedbefore.
2 Ahmedhad neverbeenill before,but he felt unwell
yesterday.
Heabruptlycriedandthen passedout.
3 Weweretravellingbytraintothe city.He had noteatensince
the morning.Hevomitedand we camestraighthere.
4 Mary hasbeenhavingfaintingfitsforthepastfewdays.Shewas
doinga lot of runningaroundwhen it happenedthe second
time. Shehasneverhadthem before.And noneofus havehad
them,either.
5 Shewasgettingout of bedwhen shecameoverall giddy,but she
had had it before,so we thought nothing of it.

rcTip

Speaking

Beforethe studentsdo the role-play,
ask
two studentsto describe
the signsand
symptomsin eachcaseto ensuremedical
accuracy.
Allocateno morethan two or
threeminutesfor eachcase

Forl, put the students into groups and askthem to list verbally or on
paperthe main signs and symptoms in eachcase.Then in 2, students
choosecriteria that they want to be examined on in 3.At this stage,limit
the criteria to two. Limit the time for eachrole-playto five minutes and
feedbackto two or three minutes. Then allow studentsto shareideaswith
the whole class.

* Tip
Encourage
studentsto focusonlyon the
criteriathey havechosen.Butalsoallow
brieffeedbackon the medicaldetail.

E additionalactivity
Find an internet connection with a video
of a paramedic talking. If you can, play it
on the interactive whiteboard before or
after looking at lt's my job.

Or

pleuritic,
| 1 Fever,
coughproductionof sputum,breathlessness,
chestpai n,myal gi a,ri gors,haemoptysi s.
S eeU ni t 10on
Respiratory
medicine.
2 Perforation,
stenosis,
slightpoisoning,
corrosive
damage

It'smyjob
Forl-3, askthe studentsto work in pairs.In l, you can refer them to the
picture in Checkupl and elicit the various aspectsof a cycleparamedic'sjob.
SeeAdditional activity.Elicit advantagesllke speed,gettingthoughtraffic,
savinglives,accessingdifficult areas.Beforestudentsdo 2, elicit what they
understand by skimming and scanning.
For4, give eachgroup a large sheetof paperto write down notesto use to
give feedbackto the whole class.
Or

I I
2
3
4
5

morerapidly
moresophisticated
si mul taneousl y
not mentioned
exceed

l O U nit1

El additionalactivity
Give students a list of items, e.g.
e ambulance / bicycle
s hospital / street
e now/in the pa st
* accidentat home / accidentatwork
* city/village
* airresponse/motorcycle
a pain (now) / ever.
Ask them in groupsto comparethe
items in any way, writing their answers
on to OHTs,the computer,or large sheets
of paper.Tellthem to illustrate the
range of comparativesentences.At the
end,the studentslook at eachother's
sentences.

languagespot
Comparative
and superlativeadjectivesand adverbs
Ask the student to Iook at the example in I and then elicit examplesof
the comparativeand superlativefrom /t's my job.Students can do 2 and 3
individually, checktheir answersin pairs,and then comparewith the rest
of the class.For 4, askthe studentsto comparetheir current liveswith the
past using the adjectivesgiven.Monitor student responses,giving quick
guidancewithout interfering with their conversation.
OF

* Tip
Writeup on the boardgood
e t he
examole softh e stu de nt s ' us of
for the classto
comparative
/ superlative
lookat.

ll ldditionalactivity
Beforethe class,preparea selectionof
equipment that is used in an ambulance
and other rapidresponses.
In pairs,
students can usethem as prompts to
describeto eachother the benefltsof
the equipment.Takethe picturesfrom
the studentsand then selectseveral
at random,getting the studentswho
discussedthem to explain the benefits
to the class.

I to requestfurtherassistance
morepotentiallylife-threatening,
999 callselsewherein the City
w hi chw e cannegoti atemorequi ckl yandeasi l ythanambul ances
100percentof the mostserious,'category
A',999 calls
Thi sresponse
i s muchqui ckerthan
I 1 l onger
4 moreserious/ worse 7 wetter
2 violently
5 lessdrowsy
8 shal l ow er
3 theworst
9 morefrequently
6 livelier
3 1 H ei smuchbi ggerthanthel astti meyou
broughthi mtoseeus.
2 Thisis byfarthe besthospitalI haveeverbeenin.
3 How doesthis compareto the mostseverepainyou'vehad?
4 lt'seasiertowalk nowthan itwas beforetheoperation.
5 Hewas sweatingmoref lessprofuselythanbefore.
6 Hisheartis beatinglessirregularlythanbefore.lt'salmostback
to normal.
7 I' m pl eased.John
i s l essstressedthan
hew asl astyear.
8 He needsmoreexercisetogetthefull movementback.

Listening2
Descriptionof an emergencyincident
O When students have describedthe advantagesof the equipment, a
defibrillator, in l, they listen in 2 and write down as much detail as possible
When the students have checkedtheir answersin pairs,refer them to the
listening script to checkthe detail.For 3 and 4, ask the studentsto write
down the verbs only and then add the missing detail from their earlier
notes to completethe sequenceof information.
Studentsthen discussthe efficacyof this type of responsein their
respectivecountries (5).
Or

I Possibleanswer
It savesliveswhile waitingfor an ambulancetotransportsomeone
to hospital.
2 Seethe listeningscripton p.128.
3 and4 3 lost(consciousness)
5 di al l ed(999)
6 began(attemptsto resuscitatehim)
9 (wasableto) restart
11 took (Mr Edwardsto hospital)

E mergency
medi ci n e

x Tip
Askstudentstomakea listof activities
that might be involvedin Continuing
Professional
Development
in answertol.3,
Askthem what activities
they havedone
themselves
andwhat they intendto do.
Whenthey havefin ishedthe reading
exercises,
askthem to lookat the listagain
and addto it if theywant.
Studentscan keepa copyofthe Iist and
refer/ addto it th roughoutthe course.

Reading
w Students do 1-3 in pairs, groups, or individually, checking their answers
with the whole classat the end of eachexercise.Forl, allow five to ten
minutes or longer if the studentslook as if they want to continue talking.
Or

I 2 Medi ci nei schangi ngrapi dl ywadvances
i th
i ntechnol ogyan d
new treatments.5o it is easyfor health professionals
to get
left behindif they don't keepup to date.
2l undergo
4i nsti tute
Tneeds
2 draw uo
5 underl i e
3 amend
6 rel evant
(ratherthan
1
Not
All)
I
all
Medi
cal C ounci l )
2 C MC{C eneral
(notthe Collegeof Emergency
Medicine)
3 Removetheword considerablyasthereare many contributors
notjust one which is makinga hugecontribution.
4 complements(not replaces)
5 eachdoctor{notthe Collegeof Medicine)

* Tip

Proiect

Cet studentto d iscussthe d ifferentways
postsareadvertised
andfilledin theirown
countriesor wheretheyareworking.

Forl-3, ask studentsto work in groups and pool their experienceor use the
internet to find information. Ask eachgroup to write notes on a large sheet
of paper.Givethem a time Iimit of fifteen to twenty minutes and get them
to give feedbackto the whole classthrough a spokesperson.
Or

I A job specification,or job spec,is a descriptionof a postto which
qualifications,
applicants matchtheir experience,
education,
and q ualitiesa nd statewhy they a re suitablefor the post.

x Tip

Wdting

Makesure tha tthestud ent s ' wor is
k
individualandthat they do not copyeach
other.Pointout that in the UK,the iob
marketis verycompetitive.

Ajob application

* Tip

Speaking

Referthe studentsto the q uotationat the
top of p.112
in Medicine7:Knowthyself
(inCreek).Remindstudentsthat the
application
detailsmust matchwhatthey
savat interview.

Studentswork in pairs and give their job applicationsto their partner,
who questionsthem on their experienceand suitability for the post.
Encouragethe studentsnot to copy eachother and to make surewhat they
saymatchestheir descriptionwithout sounding as if they are reciting the
details.

Studentslook at the extract from a job applicationform or askthe students
to find job applicationsin their specialtyareas.Askthemto write a
descriptionof their suitability for the post.The students should write the
descriptionon their own; their answer should be individual to them.

Checklist
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularvnotebooks.

l 2 Unit2

Background
Accidentsdue to various causesare common
presentationsat anyAccident & Emergencydepartment
in the UK,with the commonest causeof injury among
children being falls,many of which can be prevented.See
Readingon p.17and the secondreading passagein the
Readingbank onp.53.The former looks at accidentsin
various placesand the latter at accidentsat work.
The ability, therefore,to talk about various types
of accidents,from minor injuries to more serious
presentationslike fractures,is a necessaryskill in the
communication armoury of health professionalsworking
in clinics,hospitals,and GPsurgeries.
This unit takesthe studentsthrough a processfrom
the descriptionof different types of fracturesto the
explanation to the patient. The studentsneed to know
the names of the different types of fracturesso they can
talk about them among themselvesand alsoto be able
to explain to the patient. From a medical point of view,
the descriptionof a fracture needsto follow a partlcular

pattern sothat it is easilyunderstoodby anyone
anywhere.This is alsolookedat.
Patient languageusedto describehow accidentshappen
is included,i.e.the colloquiallanguageIike verbsthat
patients can use to describethe causelike trip, smash,
bang,twist,etc.which can lead to partlcular types of
fractures.
Understandingtensestogether as in the previousunit is
a feature ofthis unit. The tensesthat patients use at the
time of presentation,namelythe PresentSimple,Present
Continuous,and PresentPerfect,are dealt with.
When patients go home,they may not necessarilybe fully
aware of when they should come backto the hospital if
there are any developments.As part of the'safety netting'
process,students need to point out to patients the need
to come back if anything unusual happens.This has to be
done in a polite waythat doesnot frightenthe patient but
makesthem aware of the urgency of the situation.
Useful referencetOxfordHandboohof Emergency
Medicine,3rdedition,Wyatt et al.

x Tip

Checkup

Youcanusetheillustrations
as promptsfor
role-play
at the end of the u n it byway of
revision.

Forl-3, put the students into groups.In 2, encouragethem to give the most
likely injury in eachcase.
Or

2 Possible
answers
a Colles'fracture
/ brokenwrist
b brokenhi p
c mul ti pl e/vari ousi nj uri es/brokenl i mbs/ cuts/ brui ses
d sprai ned
/tw i sted / brokenankl e
3 AlI accidentsarepreventable,
but it is difficultto stopall of them.
Accidentslikethe onesillustratedaredifficultto preventin
l t i sonl ynaturalw henfal l i ngtoput one' shandsout.
al lcases.
Safetymeasuresin the homecan possiblypreventtheaccident
in illustrationb.Theaccidentshownin c is difficultto stopif
chi l drenareunsupervi sed
andthe acci denti n d canhappen
to anyone.

A cci dent s13

* Tip

Vocabulary

As a variationfor 2,askthe studentsto
choosea type offractu refor thei r partner
to explainorto describe
a casethey have
treated.

Fractures

E additionalactivity
As a follow-up or prior to the class,ask
students to find images or drawings
of each fracture. Createa three-way
pelmanism exercise.Put the images,the
types offractures,and the explanations
on separatecards.Mark the back ofthe
cards1/ a / A. Have a master set for the
board and / or one setfor eachgroup.To
savetime, askthe studentsto createa
setfor eachgroup.Ask the studentsin
groupsto match the three cardsrelated
to eachfracture.

* Ask studentsto do I on their own and then to checkit in pairs.Checkthe
answerswith the whole class.For2, studentswork in pairs and follow the
instructions.You might want to do one as examplewith the whole class.
Or

E ldditionalactivity
Have the students role-play the
conversationsin the listening,
developingthem astheywish.

E ldditionalactivity
Ask the studentsin pairsto usethe
sentencesin Ia nguagespot4 as a guide
and write at Ieast three texts about
recentcasesthey have encountered,
preferablywith the theme of accidents.
Eachtext should include at least
one of the following tenses:Present
Continuous,PresentSimple,and Present
Perfect.Checkthe work of eachpair.
The students then find another partner
to whom they say / read the texts.
The partner identifies the tensesin
sequence.

2f

3h

4c

5d

6a

7b

8g

listeningI
Understanding
verbtenses
to a Dicturein I andthen
O Studentsmatchthe threeconversations
identifythe tensesin 2.
O;

* Tip
playtherecording
ln Listening2,
a second
time,stoppingto help studentscheckthe
playit agai n so
tenses.Thenif necessary,
the studentscanheartheconversations
at
naturalsp ee d.

l1e

llb
2a3c
2 t hurtc giveb happen
a
2 hurtb breakc looka
3cryb fracturec

Language
spot
Talkingaboutthe present
6) for I and 2, ask studentsto listen, decidewho is speakingand the topic
of the conversation,and then identify the tenses.AIIow them to discuss
their answersin pairs first, followed by a whole classdiscussion.Students
can then explain why the tensesare used in l. After checkingthe answers,
askthe studentsto do 4 on their own. Checkthe answersin pairs and then
finally wlth the whole class.
OF

| 1
2
3
2 I
2
3
| 1
Z
3
+
5
6
7

Doctor- oainin the arm
Patient- painfultoe
D octor/N urse-a chi l dw ho hasfal l enoutofatree
PresentContinuous3 PresentSimple2
PresentPerfectl
PresentContinuous1 PresentSimple2 / 3 PresentPerfect2/ 3
PresentContinuous3 PresentSimple2
PresentPerfectl
I'vejust
slammed
@*mi+eomirybaek- hascome back
*qythng:Fhappeffig - anything happens
t{rc-yusffi
- l'm just waiting
fffier#s-lt's mending
deyo*egin- a reyou beginning
fimmebilize- l've immobilized
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* Tip

Vorabulary

Checkthestudentsunderstand
the words
by askingquestionsor describingthem
usingthe sameor a d ifferentword in the
sentences:What is the verbyou can use
whenyou are wolking along the streetand
catchyourfoot in o loosepaving stone?
You_.
/ I wos walking along the street
when myJootcaughton a loosepoving
stone.l_.

Causes
of injury

E ndditionalactivity
Ask the studentsto find examplesof
X-raysfrom the internet / textbooks.
If you have an interactive whiteboard,
call up examplesfrom the internet.
Usethe imagesin the sameway as in
Speaking.Oraskstudentsto analysethe
X-raysin pairs / groups and then discuss
as a whole class.Or ask individual
studentsto give an impromptu minipresentationof an X-ray to the whole
classand answer questions.Then check
the answers.

o Studentsmatch the verbsto the appropriate sentencein I either
individually or in pairs.Then in 2, ask them to describean injury from I that
thev havetreated.

O;

| 1
2
3
4
5

tripped,fell
6 sl i pped,l anded
stumbled,twisted 7 went over
stubbed
8 dislocated
banged,
9 squashed
smash
twisted
10 pul l ed

Speaking
Studentsstart by identifying the types offracture in the X-raysin l. Then
in pairs,for 2,they createtheir own history for a patient using one of the
X-raysas a prompt. For 3,students swap partners to work with someone
with the other X-ray and take the history from eachother,explaining the

X-rayin{.
Cr

I a aColles'fracture b afracturedtoe

It's myjob
ForI and2,getthe studentsto work in pairs.Whenyouhavechecked
the
answers,
havestudentsdoI and4 in groups.Askeachgroupto volunteera
spokesperson
to shareinformationwith the class.
Or

2 1 theA&Edepartment
2 a must-have
3 to provide
information
in ordertoalterthe
managementofthe
patientandtheoutcome
of thedisease
4 to helpconfirma diagnosis,
exclude
important,
something
definethe extent,andmonitorthe progress
of a disease
patient,
5 Withoutthebenefitof beingabletoexaminethe
allofthisdetailiscrucial.
6 Each
dayhisschedule
isfullashetriestobalancethe
needsand
prioritiesof differentdepartments.

Wdting
Describing
a fracture
Studentsdol-3 in pairs.Orthey candothem by themselves
andthen
comparetheir answerswith a partner.
Or

| 5 namethetype
of fracture(e.g.simple,
spiral)
6 mentionanyintra-articular
involvement
(e.g.displacement)from
position
7 describe
deformity
anatomical
8 stategradeorclassification
lV)
of fracture(e.gGarden
9 statepresence
of anycomplications
= age
2 29-year-old
= howit occurred
Motorcyclist
Type1= thetypeoffracture
= nameof bone
Lefthumerus

= deformity
Displaced
H umeralshaft= posi ti on
No neurovascular
compromise= presence
/ absenceof
compl i cati ons
lntra-articular
involvementand gradeor classification
of fracture
not given.
femalepoliceofficerwith a fractureof the distal
3 a)4o-year-old
metaphysiof
s the l eft radi us(know nasa C ol l es' fracture).
Notethat the wrist a nd handareheavilyaffectedby rheumatoid
arthri ti s-thereareabnormal i ti es
i n several
bones(i ncl udi ng t he
di stalul na)and bonedestructi on.
b) 4o-year-old
femalepoliceofficerwith comminutedfractureof
proxi
mal
phal anxof the ri ghthal l ux.Therei s l ateral
the
angul ati on
of the di stal fragment
l eadi ngtoa val gusdeformit y.

* Tip
Whenstud en tsarespe ak ing,
us eit asan
opportunitytolearnfrom them.Listen
asthey speakand aswell asidentifying
examplesof goodpracticeand corrections
to pointout atthe end ofthe activity,collect
oneortwo me dicalpo int s t hat y ouwould
likecla rifica tion
o n.Do thisr egular ly . The
studentswill likedoingit.Theywill benefit
from explainingandyou will benefitby
building yo urkno wled ge.
But r em em ber
at alltimestha t no matterhow m uc hy ou
know,you must becarefulnot to interfere
wit h t he med icaside
l
.

* Tip
V ideoth estud en tsa ndg iv ewholec las s
feedback.
Askthe studentsifyou cankeep
t he reco rdin ag sa samp leandf or us ewit h
otherstudents.

E ndditionalactivity
Do not assumethat studentswill
understandwhat skimming means.
Many doctorsmay be usedto learning
texts by heart as a result oftheir
professionaleducationand educational
traditions in their culture.The practiceof
relaxing enough to'touch a text lightly'
may not be easy.
Find anothertext (medicalor nonmedical).Ask the studentsto expiain
to you what they understand by
skimming. Showthemhowto skim by
looking at the content words like nouns
and verbs only. Get them to underline
thesewords and then readtheseto each
other in pairs and / or to the whole class
and seehow much they understand.
Repeatthis activity as it will take time
for studentsto have enough confidence
to relax.

E ndditionalactivity
Ask studentsto collectimages of
placesthat have potential to cause
accidents,e.g.spilt water on a floor,
a high stepladderin a room,a pond in a
garden.Collectsome yourself. Usethese
as prompts for 2inListening 2 and keep
them for future use.

Speaking
Get studentsto identify the X-raysin I and checktheir answersin the
upside down box. For 2-4, students preparea presentationas instructed.
Oncethe studentshave given the presentation,they invite questionsfrom
the rest ofthe class.The classthen givesfeedbackchoosingfrom the criteria
Iisted.Encouragestudentsto use their own knowledge,refer to the Oxford
Handbookof EmergencyMedicine,or refer to the internet.

Reading
Studentscan do l-/l individually, in pairs,or in groupswith the answers
being checkedas a whole classafterwards.
OF

21C 2D 3A 48
3 1 stipulated
2 fatalities
3 i n the l ow ersoci o-economi
groups
c
4 advocating
5 routinely
6 frailty
7 presenti ngto
4 1 five-to fourteen-yearolds
2 the l ow ersoci o-economi
groups
c
3 Theyshoul dhavea mul ti factori al falri
l sskassessment
and
shouldbeconsidered
for interventions
includingthoseto
improve
their strengthand balanceand removeany homehazards.
4 mi suseof equipment/ a ppl i ancesandchi ppanfi res
5 infectionand needle-stick
injury

Listening2
Accidentpreventionmeasures
O Studentslisten and checktheir answersfor l. Then in pairs or groups
they do 2.They then give feedbackto the whole class.
Or

I Ti ck2,3,4,6,and7.
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E ndditionalactivity
Get students to work in groups and
write at leastthree fclauses,e.g.Ifyour
finger swellsup, ...on to a large sheet
of paper.Checkthat all the stemsare
correct.Then display all ofthe sheetsfor
the whole class,who then complete the
sentences.

* Tip
Asa wholeclass,elicitfrom the students
examplesof goodpracticein giving
feedback.Cet them to explainwhy the
feedbackwasgoodandthen choose
that can be improved
examplesof feedback
for doingso.
on and elicitsuggestions

languagespot
politelybut firmly
Sayingwhat'snecessary
r Ask studentsto do the exerciseand refer them to the Grammar referenceif
necessary.
OT

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

come back/you needto come back
Don't hesitateto
raise/ you needto raise
you needto comeback/ comeback
don'twait,just comein / youneedto comein
don't leaveit
you needto get / getyourself/don't hesitatetogetyourself
we'regoingto needto replace/we needto replace

Speaking
r After identifying the common injuries in l, studentscreatea history for
the patient in groups in 2.They then find a partner from another group in 3
and take turns taking the history from eachother using an illustration as a
prompt. After the role-play,students should use the feedbackgrid.
Or

I a cutfinger
b sw el l i ngof the ankl e
c swollenfacewith bruisingaroundthe noseand eyes
d scal ds/ burn
e brokenleg
f abrasion

Checklist
* Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabulary notebooks.

U ni t3 17

Background
The images in Checkup set the scenefor this unit with the
focus on potential sportsinjuries. Sporting actlvity,llke all
things, has two sides.Peoplecan do sport for the benefit of
their health,but unsupervisedpracticefor many people
can lead to unwanted injuries, and among professionals
accidentscan happen,even ifthey are careful and
seasonedathletes.Moreover,if people are'addicted'
to sport,they may not want to stop exercising,even
when they are injured. Preventingpeoplefrom injuring
themselvesfurther requiresthe developmentof delicate
skills in the art of persuasion.
This unit looks at asking different types of questions,
including open and closedquestions,along with
colloquiallanguage and the art of persuasionby giving
patients gentle warnings.
Open and closedquestionswere coveredinMedicine L on
p.77and you might want to refer your studentsto this. Be
careful about making assumptionsabout the students'
ability to use different types of questions,even if they
have come acrossthem before.

Studentsmay rarely use open questionsand indeed other
types of questionsand be inclined to stick primarily to
closedquestionsor yes / no questions.For secondor third
language speakersof English,the use of closedquestions
may be 'safer'.The reasonfor this is that with open
questions,patients give a lot of information that doctors
or nursesmay find difficuit to processinstantly and so
they may miss vital information.
Sobefore eachrole-play,it will help your students if you
adopt the habit of eliciting the types of questionsthey
should use.
Gentlepersuasionthrough pointing out potentially
'dangerous'situationsto the patient is another area
coveredin the unit. Doctorsmay not be usedto dealing
with'challenges'from the patient in the form of excuses
for not agreeingwith suggestedtreatments or a course
of action.This lack of concordancemay causefurther
damageto the patient, so it is important for your students
to be aware of and to be ableto manipulate this skill.
Useful reference:OxfordHandbookof Sportand Exercise
Medicine,MacAuley (ed).

* Tip

Checkup

Encouragestudentsto developtheir criticaI
thinkin gskillsbycre atin g
ques t ionsr elat ed
to eachimage:lsthe personinjured?Did
the personinjurethemselves?
ls the person
proneto injury?lsthe injurylikelyto happen
to ordinarypeoplenot involvedin these
activities?ts the injury likelyto happen
again?Willit happento otherpeople
involvedin the sameactivity?
S uchque stio ns
canbe usedt o helpanaly s e
data,situations,
etc.to helpthe students
examineth em ra the rth an ac c ept ing
t hem
at facevaIue.

Studentswork in pairs or groupsfor l-3, and then in groupsfor 4. In the
whole classfeedbackfor I and 2, encouragestudentsto developtheir
critical thinking skills.Seethe ftp.
Or

21b
2aorc
3aorc
4d
3 a runni ng-ski ngrazi ng,
sprai ns,stressfractures
b rugby- brokenbones,cau Iiflowerears,crackedribs
c footbal l -cuts,brui ses,
l egi nj uri es
d gym- l ow erbacki nj uri es,
tendi ni ti s,muscl estrai n
I Advantages
might beworkingin differentsettingsoutside
a hospitallikea sportsfacilityor travellingwith a team.
A disadvantage
might be isolationfrom a medicalteam and
difficultyin careerprogression,
if outsidethe formal hospital
setting.
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H ndditionalactivity
When students have finishedthe
section, ask them to look at the listening
script in pairs and createa'Spotthe
difference' activity by making their
own changesto the script.Or you can
choosea script from another source,e.g.
a casereport.Ask the studentsin pairs
to read their script with the changesto
the whole classwhile the latter listens
and notesthe changes.This can be done
severaltimes and alsowith the class
divided into groups.

listening I
Spotthe difference
* O for I and2,askstudentsto write notes,then checktheir answerswith
are.Studentscananswer
the listeningscriptandstatewhat the differences
3 and4 asthe wholeclassor in pairsfollowedby wholeclassdiscussion.
Or

p.129.
I Seethelisteningscripton
going
2 Thedetails
thataredifferent
arethatthe patientmentions
problem
thanwork.
tothe gymandthatgoingthere
ismoreof a
questions.
InB,thedoctor
A,thedoctorasksclosed
3 Inconversation
doctorusesanimperative
me
asksa mixtureof questions.The
{Tell
to encourage
the patient
a bit moreaboutrt)likeanopenquestion,
to speak.
inthatthedoctor
4 Busesa morepatient-centred
approach
justaskingclosed
patientto
ratherthan
speak
encouragesthe
questions
yes/ noanswers.
Theapproach
in Bis
thal require
thereforebetter.

* Tip

Vocabulary

to a digitalrecorder
and
lfyou haveaccess
it isappropriate
to do so,recordthe roleplayin 3. Rememberto keepit safea nd ask
if you canuseit againin futureclasses.
Or
turn the imagesin 2 into a videoand playto
the studentssothey canmatchthe actions
to the i nstructions.
Besensitive
to culturaI
issu esin making thevi deo,es pec ially
as
regardsshowingthesolesof feet.

Verbsof movement

E additionalactivity
Createa master list of lay terms that
is updated and emailed to students
regulariy.Encourageone ofthe students
to be responsible for maintaining the
Iist.

In l-3, studentsfocus on giving instructions to checklimb movement.
Forl, elicit the instructions from the whole class.Or ask studentsto work
in pairs / groups and then list sample instructions on the board.When
studentshave matched the instructions in 2 to the pictures,askthem to use
the images in 3 to do the role-playusingthe Usefulexpressions.
Or

2 a5

bl

c12 d6

e2

f10 98

hl l

i9

j3

k7

14

Signsand symptoms
Patientvocabulary
Elicitthe answerto I from the wholeclass.Studentscanthen do2 and3 in
pairswith the answersbeingchecked
aftereachexercise.
O'r

I bullae Thecolloquialterm
isblister.
2lshoulder 2neck 3armpit 4leg 5hand 6foot
7feet 8 hands 9 back 10arm,leg
| (adhesive)
capsulitis-frozen
shoulder
furuncle
- boil
bullae- blisters
hyperkeratosis
- ca||uses
-wry neck
torticollis
paraesthesia
-tingling(pinsandneedles)

S oortsmedi ci n el9

* Tip

Language
spot

Afterthestudentshavefinishedthe
activitiesinthe Languogespot,referthem
to the quoteat the top of p.22and have
them discu ss
it asa who lec las s .

Typesof questions

E ldditionalactivity
As a variation of 5,ask students in
pairs / groups to write their own
dialogue with the instruction to include
examples of all the question types in
2. Either agree a scenario beforehand
or give students complete freedom
to choosetheir ovvn.When they have
finished, ask them to swap their
dialogue with another pair / group
to check ifthey have included all the
questiontypes.The studentscan then
summarize the contents of each other's
dialogues in groups or for the whole
class.

* Askstudentsto doI on their own andthen checkthe answerswith the
wholeclass.Followthe sameprocedure
for 2 andl. I canbedoneas
pairworkexercises
and5 and6 in groups.For5,youmight want to get
the studentsto dothis directlyon to a computerfor projectionon to an
interactivewhiteboard.If you don't havean interactivewhiteboard,use
OHTsor largesheetsof paperfrom a flip chart.
O'r f 'l Haveyoufallenover?
2 Canyoutell meifyoutrippedinthestreet?
3 Didyouhurtyourself?
/ Areyouhurt?
4 Whatdoyouthinkistheproblem?
5 Whowas/isaround
whenthepainthepainset/setsin?
6 Couldyoudescribe
for me?
whathappened
7 Howlonghaveyou
hadthechestpain?
8 Arethereanyotherthingsyoud Iiketo talkabout?
9 Whatelseareyouconcerned
about?
10 Wasthephlegmbrown,yellow,
orgreen?
2la 2a 3a 4d 5a 6b 7f 8d 9c 10f
| 1 Wheredoesit hurt?
2 Canyou
tellmehowit allstarted?
3 What'sit likenow?
4 Didyouknockyourself?
5 Whenisthepainat itsworst?
6 Howlonghaveyouhadit?
7 lsthereanything
elseyou
cantellmeaboutit?
I Possible
answers
1 Whatcan
ldoforyou?
2 Andwhat'sthe matter?
3 Howlong'sit beenbotheringyou?
4 Haveyouhadit before?
5 Canyoudescribe
it for me?
5 Andwheredoyougetthe painexactly?
7 Doesitgoanywhere?
8 Doesanythingmakeit betterorworse?
9 Andareyoustillgoing?
l0 (And)Areyou
doinganything?
t lt couldbemorepatientcentred
withoneortwoopenquestions.
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x Tip

Speaking

Remindstudentsto usea rangeofquestion
types beforethey start.
Asthe studentsdo the role-play,
makea
noteofgoodexamplesofopenand closed
questions.Tryto get the studentsto create
the sequence
ofturns in the dialogueto
illustratethe questionsin context,helping
them wherenecessarv.

Studentsdo the role-playin l. Then after giving feedbackon the questions
the students used,havethem do the role-play.At the end ofeach role-play,
askthem to give eachother feedbackon two or more criteria agreedin
advance.You may want to ask students to role-play the dialogue without
referring to the dialogueinLanguagespot 4. Ask them to readthe dialogue
in Languagespot 4 again when they have finished.
Ask one or more pairs to do the role-play in front of the class,giving
feedback.Always ask the students who performed the role-play to give
feedback on their orm performance. Then invite comments about room for
imDrovementfrom the class.

* Tip

Reading

Pointout the meaningof et a/:'andothers'.

After doing I and 2, students can do 3 in groups.For2, point out how
important it is to be able to sort and categorizeinformation in this way for
reading in generaland when taking notes.

El ldditionalactivity
After students have finished 2, ask one
or more of them to summarizethe
information using the names.

* Tip
Alsolookfor othertextswith namesand
findings,etc.for
research
or research
studentsto practisematchi ng.Foran
example,seethe Reading bank, p.55.

Inthe group discussionin 3,encourageabstractdiscussion,encouraging
studentsto talk about people,cases,and situations in generalthat they
have encounteredrather than personalizingthe discussion.Example
phrases:PeopIe/ Patientscan .../ ...bepersuaded/ It isn't easy...
O?

| 1 weight-bearing
2 large-scale
3 longitudinal
2 1 C reendal eetal
2 Pastoretal

4
5
6
3
4

competitive
research
significant
C hengetal
Mi l l eret al

7 sports-related

5 R yanetal

Listening2
Patientattitude
O After doing I as a lead-in,studentslisten and map the patient's and the
doctor'sattitude in 2 and 3.If necessaryplay the recordingmore than once,
stopping the secondtime at specificplacesto isolatea particular attitude.
For 4 and 5,you may want to check if the students can answer before they
listen again.
Or

I The patient looksexasperated.
2 d annoyed2
e uncooperative3
g friendly'l
h receptive4
3 cand dthroughoutandthene
4 2,3,4,6,7
5 1,2,4,6,7

S portsmedi ci n e

* Tip
Whenstudentsrole-playthe
exchangein
3,askthem to adoptan 'attitudelusetheir
own responses
ifthey can,and getthem to
in their own
developoneofthe exchanges
way.

EI ndditionalactivity
Tohelpstudentsdevelopan awareness
ofthe rhythm of sentences,
askthem
to saythe wordsthat carrya secondary
stressfirst andthen repeatthe sentence,
e.g.ltell little moreall happened.

* Tip
Elicitsevenmodelquestionsfor 4 and write
the stress
them on the boardand practise
and rhythm.

PatientGare
* Once students have given their own replies to the excusesin t, get them to
match the doctor'srepliesin 2 to the excusesin l. Then havethem practise
answering the patients' excuses.
Or

c2

d3

el

f7
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Mainstress
* O Studentspredict where the main stresswill be in the text in italics in
I and then listen in 2 to seeif they are correct.When they have checked
answers,get the studentsto practisesaying the statementsas in l. In 4
and 5,students preparequestionsfor the suggestedscenarioin pairs and
then changepartners to role-playthe casehistory. Givefeedbackon the
pronunciation and then look at 6 as a whole classexercise.
Or

Civeotherexamplesof the greater
frequencyof unstressed
syllablesin speech.

Have students work in pairs and create
their own scenariossimilar to the one
in 3.Theyvwite them out in full ortype
them on computers.Checkthe scenarios
for mistakes. Students swap stations
with other pairs and take turns roleplaying. Ask the students ifyou can keep
copies of the scenariosforfuture use.
Repeatthis exercisein future lessonsto
build your bank of scenarios.

b8

Pronunciation

* Tip

E Additionalactivity

2a4

2 2 Butifyourchild'smoodchangesinanyway,makesureyou
contactus immediately.
3 but I can't.I havetogoto my bestfriend'sparlythisevening.
4 But l'm afraidyou do needto be careful.
5 I'm not surebut lthink I'vetorn a ligamentin myfoot.
It'sswollenand I can'tget my shoeon.
6 I'vehad it sincethe week beforelast,hereon the heelof my hand.
7 And you needto havesomeoneto go home with you and stay
with you forthe next24 hoursaswell.
2 -for emphasis.
5 Sentence
Therearefewer lexicalitemslikenounsand moregrammatical
items likethe,in, at, a.

Speaking
The speakingsectionhas two parts:I and 2 and }-5. After checkingthe
points onthe head injurywarning cardwhichwere coveredinListening 2,
studentswork in groups of three taking turns to role-playthe conversation,
with the third student monitoring the student in the doctor role. Ask the
students to give feedback as before. In 3 and 4, ask students to make a list of
warnings for the parent and then in 5 to role-playthe scenario,sticking to
the attitude indicated. Students give feedback as before.
Of,

| Pointscovered
personis available
Ensurea responsible
to keepan eyeon you for
the next 24 hoursand showthemthis card.
Restfor the next 24 hours.
Dotakepainkillerssuchasparacetamoltorelievepainand headache.
DO NOTDRINKalcoholforthenext24 hours.
Vomiting
Disturbance
of vision

22 Unit3

Writing
Headinjurywarninginstructions
r In I and2,studentswrite the instructionsfor a sportscentreandthen
role-playthe scenarioin I in the previoussectionagain.Checkfor
improvements.

Checkllst
o Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of wordsto checkstudents'
pronunciationand understanding.Remindstudentsto transferuseful
wordsand phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
This unit coverslanguage and scenariosrelatedto
the field of obstetrics.Students look at lay words and
technical terms related to talking about pregnancy and
giving birth. From the communication point of view, the
unit deals with 'small talk' as a means of establishing
rapport with the patient.'Small talk', as the word small
implies, is talking about minor / everyday things like the
weather as a means of beginning a casehistory.
The subjects that form part of the small talk are safe
subjectswhich, if the doctor knows the patient well, he /
she can broaden out. However, like all good things, too
much can causeproblems, so it is important for students
to gauge when to stop. Obviously,this will depend on
the patient's relationship with the doctor and vice versa.
As a general rule, no more than three turns for each

* Tip
from
Getthe studentsto d rawconclusions
eachpicture,e.g.Thepeople/ womanin
the photo must be ..., because.... 6et them
to think wherethey might makewrong
assumptions,
e.g.the woman in eachis
marrieda ndca llthe mMr s .O r t he wom an
may want or not want to havea baby.

E ldditionalactivity
Before the lesson,look up various forms
of data on the web related to childbirth /
mortallty, etc. Give the same set of
data or different setsto the students in
groups. Give them five to ten minutes
and ask them to prepare a summary and
a descriptionofthe data.Sourcesare
ONS.co.ukand Eurostat(epp.eurostat.
ec.europa.eu).

participant in the dialogue; otherruise it is in danger of
straying into the territory ofbeing personal.
Apart from small talk, other areasof communication that
feature in this unit are pronunciation, where location
ofthe nucleus in a chunk ofa sentence is looked at. and
modal verbs used as a means of negotiation.
The modal verbs are Iooked at from the point of view of
their function and how they are used to show conclusion,
persuasion,expectation,possibility,necessity,obligation,
and permission.They are presentedin questionswiththe
effect of making them less direct and more conciliatory,
hencethe focus on negotiation.
The writing focuseson writing an argumentative essay.
Useful reference:OxfordHandbookof ClinicalSpecialties,
8th edition, Collieret al.

Checkup
o Studentswork in pairs for l-3. As they look at l, remind them of the
questionsthey usedto analysethe images inCheckup in the previous unit.
Look at the Trphere for further development of criticai thinking. For 2 and
3,studentsmay not be aware of statisticsand it is possiblethere are none
available.Forthese last two, encouragemore abstractdiscussionrather
than personalizing.
Or

I a
b
c
d

C P pre-counsel l i ngayoungw oman
pregnantwomanmeetingher midwife
newbornbabywith umbilicalcordstillattached
class
ante-natalexercise

2 4 U nit 4

* Tip

Listening

Accessingconversations
evenin one'sown
languageis a skill.Showthestudentshow
they cancatchcertainwordslikenouns
andverbsratherthanlisteningtoevery
detailwhen theywant to work out what's
goingon. Pointout the differencebetween
and listening(active)and
hearing(passive)
the fact that as in readingtheyjust need
to 'skim'thespokenwordsto get a general
idea .

Takingdetails

E ldditionalactivity

f) for t and 2,askstudentsto work out what the conversationis aboutand
givereasons.Studentsthen insertthe phrasesin 3 in the relevantplaceand
then listen and checktheir answersin the first part of the dialoguein 4.
Forthe restof the dialogue,studentspredictwho wouldsaythe sentences
/
phrasesin 5 and statewhat they think they mean.Studentslisten andthen
checktheir answersin 6. In 7,to round offthis section,askthe studentsto
discuss
the questionin groups.
O.;

Selecta medical text related to obstetrics
or a text for lay people.Give both texts
to the students in groups and ask them
to select sevenwords from the medical
text that are technical and sevenfrom
the secondthat are colloquial. Ask the
students to give layterms or explain
the medical terms and vice versa for the
colloquial terms.
Add any words to the list of colloquial
Ianguage.

I Thepatientispregnant.
2 Canyourememberwhenyour
lastperiodwas?
Soyouthinkyou've
missed
one?
andmy breasts
feela bittender.
I dofeela bit sickmostmornings,
3 1 I'mexpecting
2 We'vebeentryingforages
3 l'masregular
asclockwork
4 popto
pregnant
5 I Doctor-You'refourweeks
2 Doctor-Wecanusually
seemoreclearly
3 Patient-lunderstand
4 Patient
- | domissmealswhenI am in a hurry
5 Doctor- Therearecertain th ingsyou needto keepawayfrom
for ages
6 Patient- | haven'tdrunkexcessively
* butcouldhaveaskedmoreopen
? Doctorwasfriendly-smalltalk
typequestions
or askedthe patientwhytheythinkso.

* Tip

Signsandsymptoms

Add colloquia
I expressions
to the class
masterlist.

Laywordsand medicalterms

E ndditionalactivity
Develop the role-play in I by asking
the students taking the patient role to
assume an attitude.

In l, ask the students to work out the meaning and then in 2, match the
technical terms to the sentences.For 3,ask the studentsto role-play
short dialoguesreassuringthe patient. Encouragethem to use the Uselul
expressions.
O;

2 1b 2d

3e

4a

5f

6c

7g

8j

9i

l oh
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rcTip
Reinforce
the importanceand efficacyof
relaxingthestudentsby role-playing
how
not to greetyou,e.g.a studentmeeting
a teacherin the streetandthe student
startsta lkingabouttheir homeworkor an
examwitho ut sayingh el loor anyinit ial
pleasan tries.
The nd emo ns t r at sem all
t alk in a med icasettin
l
gus ingoneof t he
examplesin the exercises.

Speaking
p Usethe illustrations in I as a means of introducing the conceptof small
talk. In 2, studentsthink about topicsto avoid.Ask studentsto decidehow
they would developthe small talk scenariosin 3 and then do the matching
exercisein 4. Studentsanswer 5 and then do the role-playin 6.
O.r

E additionalactivity
A usefuIactivitymightbeto show
students how too much smali talk can
causeproblems.Demonstratesmall talk
that goeson too long. Get the studentsto
do it and ask them how it feelsand then
get themto do it correctly-lasting no
more than two or three turns. Ask them
to think how the patient might interpret
this: Is the patient annoyed?Or doesthe
doctor know what he / she is doing?Is he /
she anxious?Or is the patient anxious and
doeshe/ shewant to get on with it?

* Tip
E ncoura ge the
stu de ntsn ot t o wr it et heir
a nswersin their booksfor th isexercise,
but in an exercise
book.Whenthey have
donethe exercise,
askstudentsto readthe
sentences
in turn to eachother in pairs
without lookingat the answersand seeif
they cansupplytheanswersautomatically.
Checkthewholeclassrandomlvin this wav.

I Possibleanswers
a Theweather'squite badtoday./ ls it still raining?
b lt's reallyquite hot out there,isn'tit?
c Youlookverywelltoday.
d Thetraffic'sbadtodayforsomereason.lt looksas if ...
e I canseeyou area ...supporter.
2 Politics,
religion,and personaldetail
4 1b 2c 3e 4aandg 5h 6d 7f 8aandg
5 N o morethantw oorthreeexchanges;
otherw i se,there
i s a danger
i t w i l l turn i ntoa chatl
Simplestrategies
to bringsmalltalk to an end:OK./ 6reat!/ So...

Vocabulary
Technicalterms
:, Ask studentsto completethe sentencesin I and then preparethe minipresentationin 2 and the impromptu presentationin 3.
Gr

| 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

contractions,cervix,dilated
pelvis
dilation,descends,
placenta,spontaneously,
retained
mother,foetal,ultrasound
l i e,l ongi tudi nalfundus
,
Antepartum,defined,gestation
Birth,lifting,traction
obstetric,associated,
haemorrhage

2 5 Unit4

rcTip

Pronunciation

Wherepossible,
checkthe pronunciation
of
polysyl
labicwords.Besensitive
to American
and Britishpronunciation.

Sentencenucleus

E additionalactivity
You might want to select a few words
like obstetrics,dilate, abnormal where
the stress shifts when you use a
different form ofthe word: obstetrician,
dilatation, and abnormalitlr.Youcan
select a few terms beforehand or
select a few and ask students to select
some at random. This will help with
word-building and building your own
confidence and vocabulary.
Do not be afraid ofbeing guided by the
students.Ifnecessary say you'll check
an answer and get back to them. They
have to learn to do this when they are
treating patients, so it will help them in
this respectaswell.

EEadditionalactivity
Put students into groups and give each
group a large sheetofpaper, OHTs,or use
computers if you have accessto them.
Ask studentsto make their own True /
Falsestatements using the text for It's
my job or another similar text. Ask each
group to lwite at least three statements.
Collate all of the statements and answer
them as a whole classwith the groups
who made the statementsleading the
discussion.

o O StudentscandoI and2 in pairsor smallgroups.Theythen dothe
listeningexercise
in I andchecktheir answerswith a partner.For4, askthe
studentsto work in pairsanduseI to roundoff the section.
Or

| 1
2
3
4
5
2 'l

ultrasound,haemorrhage
placenta,
gestation,
obstetric,
contractions,
dilated
antepartum,
dilatation
spontaneously,
associated
longitudinal
At vaginalhysterectomy,
the uterusisbroughtdownthrough
thevagina.
2 Whathappens
isthewombisbroughtdownthroughthevagina.
3 Pre-eclampsia
ispregnancy
induced
hypertension
with
proteinuria
t oedema.
4 lt'sa condition
wherethe bloodpressure
israised
with protein
inthe urineandpossibly
swelling.
5 Normallabourisoftenheralded
bya show.
6 Whenaninduction
isbeingplanned,
thestateof thecervixwill
beassessed.
7 Ankleswelling
isverycommonwhenyou'repregnant.
8 lt tendsto worsenat night?Well,ifyou usea firm mattress
andwearflatshoes,
it will help.
I N.b.Onlysecondary
isunderlined;
the mainstress
ismarked
stress
in2.
1 At vaginalhysterectomy,
theglerusisbroughtdownthrough
thevagina.
2 Whathappens
isthewombisbroughtdownthroughthevagina.
3 Pre-eclampsia
hyperlgnsion
isplegnancy-induced
PIHwith
proteinuria
t oedema.
4 lt'sa condition
wherethebloodpressure
israised
with protein
intheurineandpossibly
swelling.
5 Normallabourisoftenheralded
bya show.
6 Whenaninduction
isbeingplanned,the
stateof thecervix
will beassessed.
pregnant.
7 Ankleswelling
isverycommon
whenyou're
8 lt tendsto worsenat night?Well,ifyouusea firm mattress
andwearflatshoes,
itwillhelp.
5 3- it contains
moremedicalterms

It'smyjob
Ask studentsto do l, pointing out how prediction helps in accessinga text
by helping studentsto accessthe subjectarea.Studentscan do 2 in pairs
and when you have checkedthe answers,put them into groupsto do 3,
followed by whole classdiscussion.
Or

21F

2T 3F 4T

5F
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* Tip

Language
spot

Tocheckthat the studentshaveu nderstood
the relationship
betweenthe functionsand
the modaI verbs,readthe statementsto
theclassra nd omlyan dask t hem t oident if y
the functionTh
. eycana lsodot his in pair s
beforeor afteryou do this.

Givingadviceandtalking aboutexpectation

E ndditionalactivity
Ask students to work in groups. Give
eachgroup one of the following terms:
rest,breechpresentation,Caesarian
sect ion,pr e-eclampsi a, wate rs b roken,
ectopicpregnancy,miscarriage.Ask each
group to lwite a scenariowhich includes
the term you have given them. Groups
can swap terms,but not add new ones.
Ask them to preparequestionsas per 5
and then role-play their scenario within
their group.Ask for volunteersto come
to the front ofthe classto do their roleplay. Ask the students ifyou can take
copiesofthe scenarios,which you can
use at a later date.

* Have students do I on their own and then checkwith a partner and then
with the whole class.Students then work through 2-4 with a partner,
stopping at the end of eachexercisefor whole classfeedback/ checking.
In 5,students producequestionsusing the Usefulexpressionsand the
Ask them to look
languagehere.Referstudentsto the Grammar reference.
it
homework.
at for

Or

llcan
4Shouldn't
5 haveto
2 Can
3 oughtto 6 Can't
2 conclusion
9
persuasion
10
expectation
4
possibility
1,2
necessity
7
obligation
5,7
permission
10

7 needto
8 must
9 must

10 Can't

Speaking
Studentswork in groupsfor l-3, first discussingthe scenariosand making
notes as directed.In f, askthe studentsto do the role-play,usingthe Useful
expressionsand with the student in the patient role using the questions
createdin 5 inLanguagespot.
Or

patientwho isepileptic,etc.- askabout medication,
2 A 25-year-old
what sheeats,whethersheis sexuallyactive
A 25-year-old
femalewhosepartnersmokes,etc.- askaboutwhat
they eat,whetherthey can changetheir diet,whetherthey can
b othstopsmoki ng/ dri nki ng,how muchtheysmoke/ dri nk

rcTip

Reading

Askstudentsto bringin leafletsgiving
adviceto patients.
Theycandownload
them from the internetor useactual
leafletsin their own languageor English.
Dividethe studentsinto groupsand give
Askeach
eachgroupseveralleaflets.
grouptolookattheir leafletsand choose
whichone isthe best.Encouragethem to
in the Ilps
usethe questioningsuggested
for the Checkup in this u nit and u nit 3.
Onemembe rof ea chgro ups houldt hen
summarizethe leafletbrieflyfor the class.
Studentscanthen passtheleafletsround
the groups.

Studentspool their knowledge and predict the contents of the leaflet to
help them accessthe information when they look at the passagewhen
they do l. They then do 2 and 3 in pairs.At the end,checkthe answerswith
the whole class.Roundoff this sectionwith a whole classdiscussionon the
quote at the top ofthe page.

O.rr 2lvia
2 clamp
3 speedup
t 1 delivery
2 severity

4
5
6
3
4

sti mul ated
preceding
l i kel i hood
injected
completed

7 pulsating

5 peeling
away
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Speaking
o For l-4, ask studentsto preparefor the discussionas in I and 2.Then divide
the classinto two groups,doctorsand patients.Getthe studentsto sit as
per the illustration with each pair of students sitting facing each other.
After the allocatedtime, the studentswho are the doctorsmove to the next
patient. After three or four scenarios,changethe patients around to give all
students a chanceto role-playbeing the doctor.In f, discussthe benefits of
the processwiththe whole class.

* Tip

Writing

Tobrainstormfor ideas,askstudentsto
work on their own andwrite the word
deliveryinthecentreof a cleansheetof
paper.Askthe studentsto write down as
fast asthey cananyideasrelatedto the
word anywhereon the page.Tellstudents
not to excludeideasand to writethe ideas
usingno morethan two orthreewords.Ask
them to drawcirclesaroundallthe ideas
andthen linesto linkthem together.
An alternative
wayto createideasisto ask
studentsto write down the word delivery
at the top ofthe pageon the left andthen
write verticallybelowit singlewordsyou
associatewith 'delivery'.
Thenattach ideas
to the wordsand selectthosewhichare
relevant to the essaytitle.

Supportingopinions
* Forl-3, studentspreparefor and do the role-play.Then in 4 and 5,students
prepareto write an essayon the topic in 4. Forl,look at the llp, then ask
students to write the essayon their orarnin classor for homework.
Or

I argumentative

Checklist
w Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.

U ni t5 2 9

Background
If studentshaveusedMedicinel,youmight want to refer
them to Unit 9, Working in Psychiatryp.82-89,before
they go through this unit.
The unit beginswith images of famous peoplefrom the
past who have suffered from depressiveillnesses.You may
want to ask studentsfor examplesof famous peoplefrom
their own cultureswho suffereddepressiveillnessesbut
who achieved greatness.In doing so be aware of cultural
sensitivitiesinside and outsidethe classroom.
Students are invited to say whether the people shown in
Checkup can influence public perception ofpsychiatric
illness.The unit endswith a chart on the perceptionof
various medical and non-medical groups of a range of
psychiatric and non-psychiatric conditions. When you
have finished the unit, you can ask the students to look
again at questions2 and 3 in Checkup to seewhether they
would Iike to changetheir minds or refine their opinions.
You might want to checkwhich group your own opinions
concur with in the chart in Writing and whether your
thoughts about the questionsin Checkup have changed.

* Tip
Tocontinuelookingat criticalthinking,
you mightwant to askstudentsto
examin e thep ub licp ercep t ions
andt heir
own perceptions
of the peoplein the
photographs:
Dothesepeoplehavea public
persona/ image?Would/ Do peoplethink
differentlyaboutthem when moredetails
arerevealed?
Do peoplegenerallyaccept/
judge peopleandthingsat facevalue?

Medical languageon psychiatricsymptoms is covered
along with the understanding and production of basic
definitions in psychiatry andtalking about affect and
mood.Tobalancethe medical / technical terminology the
unit alsolooks at understanding and using lay terms for
medical terminology,using phrasalverbs and verbswith
prepositions,including the pronunciation of prepositions
with verbs in sentences.
Understandingthe patient during a mental state
examination from the verbal and visual point of view
is also dealt with so that students can make a full
assessmentof a patient
The unit also continuesthe developmentof
communication skills with the greateremphasison
students creating their own scenariosin context to
achievegreaterstudent autonomy.To this end,ifyou are
not already doing so,it might be useful for you and your
studentsto establisha discussionclub as an offshoot
ofthe class,using the scenariosthat the studentshave
created.They can take turns being in chargeofthe club.
UsefuI reference: Oxfor d H andbook of Psychiatry, 2nd
edition, Sempleand Smyth.

Checkup
* Studentsdiscussl-3 in groups,checkingtheir answersto I in the upside
down box before moving to 2 and l. Follow up with a whole class
discussion.
Or

2 Possibleanswer
Famouspeoplecanactasrolemodelsand helpbuildthe
confidenceof thosewho sufferfrom psychiatricillness.Theycan
alsohelpthe generalpublicbecomemoreawareand moretolerant.

rcTip

Signsandsymptoms

Referstudentsto the dictionary of
psychiatric
of the
symptomson p.82-101
OxfordHandbookof Psychiatry.

Psychiatricsymptoms
* ForI and 2, ask the studentsto seeif they can identify the psychiatric
symptoms in I on their own before they look at 2. Then for l-5, students
write their onm definitions as directedand then take turns in their pairs
defining them before explaining them to patients.

30 Unit5

E ndditionalactivity
Whenstudents
vwitedictionary

Or2

1a 2c

3b

4f

5d

6i

definitions in 3,you can ask them to write
the terms and the definitions on separate
cards.Copythe cardsand make a master
setfor eachgroup.When you photocopy
the cards,get the studentsto tear the
pagesto make a setfor themselves.
Studentsput the cardsface down spread
out asin pelmanism cards.Studentspick
a card and give a definition if they pick up
a card with a term on it. Where they pick
up a card with a definition, they give the
term. They pick up another cardto match
a card with the card they have.They do
this until they have matched all the cards.

Afterthey havepractised
explainingthe
termsto patients,askstudentsto explain
termswithout preparation.
Youcanalsoask
them to write e xo lan at ions
of t he t er m s .

* Tip

listeningI

Stopand startthe recording
if necessary
w henyoup laytherecor dinga
s ec ondor
t hirdtime .

Mentalstateexamination

they havefinished I and 2.Getthem to
summarize the information, as far as
possiblewithout referenceto the notes.
One student starts and choosesanother
student to continue.

8e

9g

Depressed
mood:the corefeatureof depressive
illness.Milder
formsof depressed
moodarepart of humanexperience,
but in its
pathologicalform,
it is a subjectiveexperience,
which patients
describevariously,
e.g.a n u n remitting a nd pervasive
unhappiness;
the lossof the abilityto experience
the normalrangeof positive
emotions;a senseof hopelessness
and negativethoughtsabout
themselves.
Ataxia:(aconditionwherethereis)lossof coordinationof
voluntarymovement
Clangassociation:
an abnormalityof speechwherethe connection
betweenwordsistheir soundratherthan their meaning.lt may
occurduri ngmani cfl i ghtsof i deas.
Bulimia:increased
appetiteand desirefor food and/ or excessive,
impulsiveeatingof largequantitiesof usuallyhighcaloriefood.
It is a coresymptomof bulimianervosaand mayalsobe seenin
mani aand i n sometypesofl earni ngdi sabi l i ty.
Delusionalmood:a delusionalbeliefwhich is recalledasarising
followinga periodwhen thereis abnormalmood state
characterized
by anticipatoryanxiety,a senseof 'somethingabout
to happenland an increased
senseof the significance
of minor
events.Thedevelopmentof the formeddelusionmaycomeas a
reliefto the patientin this situation.
Panicattack: paroxysmal,severeanxiety.lt may occurin response
to a particularstimulusor occurwithout apparentstimulus.
Somatization:
the experience
of bodilysymptomswith no,
physicalcauseforthem,with presumed
or insufficient,
psychological
causation.
Sampleanswers
I ataxia:lt'sa conditionwherepeoplelosethe abilityto
coordi natetheir volu ntary movements.
2 bulimia:lt'sa conditionwheresomeone's
appetiteand desirefor
food haveincreased
appetiteand/ or wherethey eat large
quantitiesof usuallyhighcaloriefood excessively
or impulsively.
3 panicattack:lt'swheresomeoneis extremelyanxious.
It mayoccurwhen the personencounters
a particularstimulus
or for no apparentreason.

tr Tip

E additionalactivity
Askthestudents
to workin groups
when

7h

I Possibleanswers

O Studentslisten and checktheir answersin I and 2. Follow this with
whole classchecking.Then do 3 and 4 with the students in pairs and follow
this up with whole classchecking.
Or

I Appearance:
Caucasian,
about50yearsold.Clothes:very
extravagant
with lotsof clashingbrightcolours.But not veryclean
in himseli anddoesn'tlookas if he'seatingproperly.
Looksjust a
l i ttl ethi n.
Behaviour:not veryaggressive,just
elated,talkingratherfast.
Copiousrapidspeech,
which is hardto interrupt.Talksat a much
fasterratethan normal,which may reflectthe acceleration
of speed
of thought in affectiveillnesses.
Stuttersslightlyandratherloudly.

Psychiatry3l

Speech:Speechhasa rhythmicpattern,usesa rangeof intonation
patternsappropriately.
Speechis appropriateto the situation;
thoughfast,it is attimes pointlesswith digressions.
No wordfindingdifficultiesnor neologisms.
3 Mood:subjectiveand objectiveassessment
of mood
Risk:thoughtsof/ plansfor self-harmor harmto others
Anxiety:anxiety;panicsymptoms;obsessions
and compulsions
Perception
: Ha||ucinationsa nd pseudo-hal
Iucinations.
Depersonalization
and derealization
Thought:form / formaI thought d isorder.
Content/ delusions,
over-valuedideas
Cognition:Orientation,levelof comprehension,
short-term
memory,concentration
Insight:awareness
of experiences
asa resultof illness;acceptance
of medicaladviceandtreatment
I Possibleanswers
Mood:l'm on top of the world.
Anxiety:Everyone
is reallytryingto annoyme.
Insi ght:l ' m real l yj ustasgooda si ngerasMari aC al l as.

* Tip

Patientcare

Askstudentsto addanytermsthey wa nt to
the classmasterlistof layterms.

Have students do I on their own followed by checkingwith a partner and
then a whole classcheck.Studentsthen work in pairs for 2 and then groups
for 3 with a whole classfeedbackat the end.

E ndditionalactivity
Ask students not to write the terms into
their books.\lfhen they have finished
the exercise,askthem to read the
sentencesaloud adding the missing
words automaticallyto the blank spaces
asthey read.As a whole classcheck,read
the sentencesto the classand sayblank
at the appropriate place.Students supply
the words.

E ldditionalactivity
Ask studentsto write their own pairs of
sentencesusing the phrasalverbsin l.
Studentscan type them and displaythem
on the interactive whiteboard ifyou have
accessor write them on OHTsor large
sheetsof paper.

Or

tltop
2 edge,nerves
3 down

4 panic
7 possibleanswer-fantastic
5 scared
8 waste
6 losing
9 possibleanswer- patience
2 A nxi ety:2,3,4,5,6
E ati
f on:1,7,8,9
3 Possibleanswers
Anxiety:psychic-subjective
tension,increased
arousal,fearful
pallor,abdominal
apprehension.
Somatic-palpitations,
dyspnoea,
discomfort
Elation:thoughtsracing;flow of ideas;specialgifts/ talents/
insights/ abilities;lackof concentration;
interesti n sexualmatters

Language
spot
Phrasalverbs- separableand inseparable
Studentsdo l-3 in pairs,checkingtheir answerswith the whole class
at the end of eachexercise.In 3,remind studentsto maintain patient
confidentiality here and elsewherewhen talking about actual patients.
Referstudentsto the Grammar referenceand givethem the Grammar test
on p.82when you finish the unit.
Or

I l at
2 1 a
2 a
b
3 a
b
5 a
6 a

2dow n S over 4i nto 5off 6on Tthroughto 8back
l feel asi feveryonei sannoyi ngmeal l theti me.
Sometimeswork andthe weatherdepressme.
Canyou try and eat somefoodtoday?
quitequickly.
Myfather masteredhisdepression
proceduretothe
pati ent.
H eexpl ai nedthe
l t hel pstotrytotal kabouti t soyoucanrel ease
i t.
Everybody'sannoying
me atthe moment.
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* Tip

Vocabulary

Encourage
studentsto learnverbswith
their prepositions
whentheycomeacross
t hem.

Verbswith prepositions

E ndditionalactivity
Ask students to write their own
sentencesin pairs using the verbs and
prepositionsin I and 2.

s Studentscan do t-3 in groups or I on their own followed by 2 and 3 in
groups.Checkthe answerswith the whole classat the end of eachexercise.
Or

t l from 2i n 3from 4w i th 5around 6i n Ti nto
2 l copew i th
4 comesfrom
Tfacedw i th
2 bl amefor
5 prescri bew i th 8 w orryabout
3 dependson
6 thoughtof
9 benefitfrom
I 1 l someti mesfeel
l can' tdealadequatel yw i ththebabyas
l amon
my own with no support.
2 I neverreproachmyselfunnecessarilyforthingsthat
gowrong.
3 Thebabyrelieson me for everythingand sometimesit all gets
on top of me, but I lookforward to everyday.
4 | get down at times and sometimesfeela bit panickyand I don't
whereit stems/ derivesfrom.
8 | fretaboutthebabyal ot,especi al l yabout
herheal th,but I
w oul dn' thurt her.
9 WouldI get something/ anythingout of seeinga counsellor,
do
youthi nk?
Yes,the prepositions
arethe same.

Proiect
Studentsdo I and 2 in groups.Encouragethem to usethe useful expressions
by going through them first and checkingthey understand them, giving
exampleswhere necessary.

E ndditionalactivity
Ask students to work with a partner and
dictatethe sentencesthey createdfor
I};.eAdditional activity forthe previous
section.

Pronunciation
Sayingprepositions
O Studentslisten and checktheir answersin I and 2. If necessaryplaythe
statementsseveraltimes so students can hear the prepositionsclearly.Do 3
as a whole classexercise.
OF

| 1 at the oroblemsI have
2 f romanotherat the moment
3 for the chi l d
4 atanythi ng
5 on goi nghome
6 for the day-to-dayproblems
7 on meforeverything
3 In theseas in mostothercases(excluding
contrastive
stress),
the prepositionhasa weakstress.
Theprepositionisthen attached
tothe verbthroughelision(laughat)orthewordthat follows(forme).

* Tip

Speaking

Keepcopiesofthe students'scenarios
with
t heir permission
fo rfutu reus e.

Studentsdo the role-playin t, followed by a group discussionin 2. In 2,
encouragethe use of the verbswith prepositionsand feed back examples
of good usageto the students at the end.Again,remind the students about
patient confidentiality while talking about patients.
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Background
With the changing demographicsthroughout the
world and the growing numbers of elderly people,the
importance of geriatric medicine is increasing.An
appreciationof the difficulties facedby elderly peopleas
they go about their daily lives is helpful for those working
in geriatric medicine.Seeimage d in t in Checkup.
If students come from a societywhere elderly peoplelive
with their families, dealing with older peopleIiving on
their own and preparing them to return to their homes
oncethey have been admitted to hospital is as important
as learning to treat diseasescommon among the elderly.
In this unit, Ianguagerelatedto Parkinson'sand
Alzheimer'sdiseaseis coveredalong with scenarios

x Tip
Askthe studentsto consider
the positionof
elderlypeoplein their respective
cultures.

E ldditionalactivity
Put students into groups and ask
them to discussthe impact on
societiesthroughout the world ofthe
demographicchangesthat are taking
placewith the increasein the numbers
of elderly peopleand in some places
the decreasein the numbers ofyounger
people.

relatedto talking to relativesof sufferersof thesetwo
conditions.The equipment usedto help elderly people
Ieadindependent llves and rehabilitation are alsolooked
at- seeReading.
The Languagespotsdeal with supporting advicewith
purposeand reasonand talking about past habits,while
Writing coverspriorities in health careprovision.
But old age doesnot mean that elderly peopleare always
ill or need specialequipment. Seethe additional reading
exercisefor this unit in the Reading bank onp.57of the
Student'sBook.
Useful reference:OxfordHandbookof GeriatricMedicine,
Bowker et al.

Checkup
* Ask the classto describethe pictures in l. Analysethem by asking a series
of yes / no andwh- questions.Studentsshould then do 2-{ in groupswith
classdiscussionat the end of each.
Or

I 1 Thegeriatrictrainingsuit simulateswhat life is likefor an elderly
person,usingblurredgoggles(to replicatepoorvision),earplugs
(hardof hearing),
gloves(impairedmanualdexterity),restrictive
clothing(reducedmobility),and evenshoeslinedwith packing
materialto replicatearthritisof the foot. lt helpsthem appreciate
what it is likefor elderlypeoplewhenthey havedifficultymoving
aroundordoi ngthi ngs.
2 to keepthemheal thyandhencei ndependent
3 Picturea is communitycareand d is in a home.
3 UK:Approximately2O%
{ Handicap-thesocialdisadvantage
causedby disability,
e . g.unabl etovi si tfri ends
i n a nei ghbouri ngvi l l age
asthepersoni s
u n abl etodri ve
lmpairment- pathological
defectin an organortissue,
e.g.homonymoushemianopiadueto posteriorcirculationstroke.
SeeOxford Handbookof 6eriatric Medicinep.81
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* Tip

ListeningI

Playothershortextractsofa medicaland
non-medical
naturetothestudents.Put
them i nto groupsand askthem to work out
what isgoingon.Dothis exercise
at the end
of a lesson,
asa filler,orafteryouhavedone
somelisteningexercises.
Thereis no need
to prepareanyquestions.
Allthe students
haveto do isto work out the contextof
what is happening.
lf you haveaccess
to
videoand/ or an interactive
whiteboard
with accesstotheinternet,youcan play
visualextracts.
Alwayscheckthe content
first.

Pickingup the threadof what is beingsaid

El ndditionalactivity
Ask studentsin pairs or groupsto choose
a website which gives information
about Parkinson'sor Alzheimer's
disease.Ask them to show the rest of
the classaround the website if you have
accessto the web and an interactive
whiteboard.Ifnot. askthe studentsto
summarize the benefits of the website
they looked at and how it could be
improved upon.

s O Studentsllsten and identify the topic of the conversationsin I and
2, asking for the recordingto be stoppedwhen one of them thinks they
understand.Then continue to confirm. For3 and 4, students decidefor
themselveswhat helpedthem and what stoppedthem accessingthe
conversation.Then in 5 they discusstheir difficulties and strategies.Then
playthe conversationsin 6 to end the section.
OF

2 1 Tal ki ngaboutmotherfal l i ng
2 Talkingabouta job interview
3 Talkingabouta patient'shome beingadapted
4 Talkingabouta patientwith a consultant
{ A majorproblemis'listeningtoeveryword'.Likereadingi
you needto listenactivelyto certainwordslikenouns,verbs,
and alsojust hearcertainwords(listenpassively)
to wordslike
the,i n,a,etc.l t i s l i keski mmi ngandscanni ngi n readi ng.

Signsandsymptoms
Parkinson's
and Alzheimer's
* After students have matched the imagesto the conditions in l, the students
do 2, ifnecessarylooking at the list at the end ofthe exercise.Oncethe
studentshave done the categorizingexercisein 3,they move on to the
role-playin 4 and then an explanation to a family member in 5.Encourage
the studentsto use the Usefulexpressionsand the information in 2. The
sectionfinishes with the studentsworking in pairs describlngthe signs and
symptoms of Parkinson'sdisease(5).
Or

I a Alzheimer'disease
b Parkinson's
disease
2 1 marcheau petit pas/festinant gait
2 apathy
3 rigidity
4 di si nhi bi ton
5 tremor
6 anosognosia
7 disorientation
8 bradykinesia
3 Parkinson's
1,3,5,8
disease:
Alzheimer's
disease:2,4, 6,7

Proiect
w Studentscheckthe web resourcesbeforeor during the class.
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* Tip

Language
spot

Whenstudentsdo2in Language
spot,
encourage
them to explainby giving
reasons(because)
andexamples(like/for
example),stating purpose(to/ in orderto /
so that),and contrasts(but).

would, uted to, get uted to, be usedto
* Studentsdol and2.lf necessary,referthemtotheGrammarreference.
O?

l l g etti ng
2 am used
3 would
4 usedto

5
6
7
8

would spend/ got usedto spending
get
's used
di dn' tuseto

* Tip

Speaking

what is
Checkthat studentsunderstand
meantby empathyandsympathy,and
makesuretheydo not express
eitherby
givingpersonalexamples.

StudentsdoI in preparationfor 2.Encourage
themto usethe Usqft.rl
expressions
andto beempathetic,
sympathetic,
andreassuring.
O'f,

Hl Additlonalactivity
Put students into groups before or after
the role-playand ask them to make a list
of ways to show empathy and sympathy
Ask each student to decide which two
they like the best and why. Usethe
Usefulexpressionsas a springboard for
this exercise.As a subsequentwhole
classexercise,you might want to select
exoressionsthat should be avoided.

| Possibleanswers
moodswings
forgetfulness
repeatingthings
wanderingoff
lackof help

notknowingpeople
constant
care

Reading
After students do I on their own and the answersare checked,askthem to
do 2 in groups.For3,students can stay in groups.Ask a student from each
group to summarizetheir discussion.End with a classdiscussionabout the
quote at the top ofthe page and the photo ofthe rehabilitation unit.
Or

l l i nsul ts
3defi ne
5consi stent Trovi ng
2 akin
4 frail
6 holistic
2 1 Thisrelatesto the factthat the patientregainstheir normal
abilitytofunctionproperlyand adjusttheir liveswhen their
normalfunctionis reduced.
2 Thismeansthat rehabilitationis patientcentredand isachieved
by the patientta kinga n activerole.
3 Thismeansthatit is a powerfultoolthat noteveryoneknows
a lot or anythingabout.
4 Thismeansthat wardswherepatientsarebeingpreparedfor
returnto their homesshouldencourage
andfosteran
atmospherewhich allowspeopletodothings.
shoul dfocusonthe
5 Thi smeansthatthegeri atri cteam
sociaI d isadvantagecausedby d isability,e.g.unableto visit
friendsin a neighbouringvillageasthe personis unableto drive,
and not on the impairmentitself.
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rcTip

listening2

Pointout to the studentsthat they
shouldn'toverdoactivelisteningas it can
Askthem to
beannoyingfor the speaker.
listento otherpeopleand learntojudge
when to useit.

Activelistening
l

O for I and 2, studentscan work on their own, checktheir answerswith
a partner, and then with the whole class.They then do I in pairs.After
Iistening again to do 4, the studentstake turns doing the role-playin 5.
Or

I Pain(arthriticpain)
2a4
b6 c2 d] e3 f5
3 1 i n caseshegets
hookedori ncasetheyaffectherstomach
2 Thepatientisn'ttakingthetabletsbecausesheis worriedabout
the effectof the medication.
bus
3 not bei ngabl etotakethe
4 When shestartsto do anything,it hurts a lot. Soit puts her off.
5 Well,youknow,tohelpimproveyourstrengthand b-uildupyour
muscles,
exerciselikeswimmingreallyhelps.
{ PatientNot really.Sometimes.
DoctorSometimes.
PatientYes,for a wh ile.Whenthe pain isso badI can'tbearit,
Itakethem.
DoctorSoyoutakethem when the pain'sintolerable.
It showsthe doctoris listeningand is interested.

E ldditionalactivity
Put students into pairs / groups and ask
themto chooseanother scenariorelated
to geriatric medicine asin Ifstening 2
5 where they might give reasonsand
statepurposesto the patients.Ask the
studentsto use the sentencebeginnings
a-d in I to help them (e.g.going into a
home,respitecare,going oncea week
to a day centre,playing games,reading,
etc.).The students write down their
own sentencesandthen role-play as in
Listening2|. Askthe studentsifyou can
keep copiesof their scenariosfor future
reference.

languagespot
Purposeand reason
Studentsdo I on their own - refer them Io the Grammar referenceif
necessary.Studentsdo 2 and 3 in pairs.Checktheir answersfor 2 before
they move on to the role-playin 3.Ask them to give feedbackin the normal
way after each role-play.
O;

I a 2,5,11 b7,8 c1,3,4,6,9 d 10
2 Sampleanswers
We encouragepeopleto havephysiothetapy...sothat
(we/you)can improveyour coordination/ becausewe want to
improveyour coordination.
We aregoingto sendyouto rehabilitationsothat we cangetyou
readyfor livingon your own / becausewe want to get you readyfor
livingon yourown.

x Tip

Vocabulary

Encourage
studentsnotto lookatthe
upsidedown box untilthey havechecked
with otherstudents.Allow the useof books,
andthe internet.
dictionaries,

Specialequipment
Studentsdo I and then checktheir answersin the upside down box.Ask
them to do 2 in pairs.When you have checkedtheir answers,askthem to
discuss3 in groups and then give whole classfeedback.Studentsthen do 4
using the UseJulexpressions.
Or

2 Sampleanswers
Thehoistis usedin orderto get peoplefrom the bedto a chairand
viceversa.
A chairlift is usedto get peopleup stairs.
Peoplecan usea helpinghandsothat they can pickup something
they havedropped.
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* Tip
Drawthe students'attentionto the
statistics
at the top ofthe page.Discuss
at
them asa wholeclass,lookingespecially
the imolications
of the data.

Speaking
x Studentspreparenotes for the scenarioin l. Then for 2-{, studentswork in
groups of three,preparing and taking turns doing the role-playand giving
feedback.Restrict the role-play to five minutes and two minutes maximum
for the feedback.Usea stopwatch to help you monitor the time. In F7,
studentspreparefor and take turns doing impromptu role-plays.Again, use
a stopwatch to help you control the time.

Project
* Studentsfind the information as directedin l-2.
O'r

* Tip
Limitthelengthof discussion.
Usea
stopwatchto helpyou.

increased
costforlong-termcare
I lmplications:prioritizingresources,

Speaking
s Divide the studentsin to groups as per the instructions in I and give them
ten minutes to preparethe debate.Studentsthen debatethe issue.For 2-3,
appoint a student to keepnotes and one to summarize at the end and then
take a classvote.

* Tip

Writing

Keepsamplesof the students'writingwith
your students'permission.

A shortessay
* StudentsdoI and2 in groupswith eachfollowedby classchecking/
Askthemto doI and4 on their own.
discussion.
Or

a andb areaboutmeasures
I 1 Differently.
Essaytopic
/ methods/
topicc isaboutopinion/ opinions
waysof doingthingsandessay
witharguments
forand/ oragainst.
abouta situation
2 a isasking
aboutsolutions
b isaboutcauseandeffect
c isanargument
essay
factualinformation
to
3 a andb arefactual,butc cancontain
supportideas.
4a
5c
6 Yes

Checklist
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto theirvocabulary notebooks.
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Background
The imagesthat you come acrossin the field of
dermatology in generaican be distressingto look at. Your
students will generallybe lesssqueamishabout looking
at any picturesthan you may be,but do not worry if you
don't want to look at them. You may find that they will
tell you that they reactedin the sameway when they first
worked in the field.
The unit doesnot, however,contain very distressing
images,but you may come acrosssome if you ask students
to bring in somefor any group work or presentation.Be
consciousalso of peopleglancing through a door window
if you are using slidesor an interactivewhiteboard. This
adviceappliesto all images and words that you wrlte
on the board.Certain words and images may raisea few
eyebrows.Socleanthe board after you use the classroom
and make sureyou take any images away with you.
In oneLanguagespot inthis unit, studentslook at
commenting on the past using modal verbs,which gives
them a useful tool for evaluatingtheir own work and

.

Languagerelatedto dermatology,both medical and lay,
is coveredand practisedin scenariosthat help students
becomemore aware of and ableto use patient language.
Tothis end,talking to teenagersis the focus of one of the
listening exercisesand practicescenarios.
The unit endswith a'me'moment of quiet reflection
where studentswrite about their own professional
expenence.
Useful reference:OxfordHandbookof Clinical
Examinationand PracticalSkills,Thomas and Monaghan
(eds).

Studentswork in groups.After they do l, checkthe answerswith the whole
class.Then get them to do 2-4, followed by whole classfeedback.
Or

E ldditionalactivity
Get studentsto organizea visual quiz /
competition here or at the end of the
unit. Collectimagesof dermatological
conditionsat random.Make sure you
recordthe sourceand the diagnosis.
Or ask studentsto do the same.Put
the studentsinto groups.Get them to
identify the condition with the students
who suppliedthe image not allowed
to speak.if you collectthe images
electronicallyand can show them on the
whiteboard,you will get a larger image.
Youcan alsoget the studentswho
suppliedthe imagesto quiz the class.
Keepthe imagesfor your own future
referencefor presentations,role-plays,
etc.Youcan restrict the viewinq time.

Throughout the unit there is plenty of scopefor
communication practice,including processing
information at natural speed,with examplesof useful
expressionsto help students build their confidenceand
fl exibility when speaking.

Checkup

* Tip
Encourage
the studentsto pooltheir
knowledge.
Makesurethat you spread
anystudentswith (recent)experience
in
dermatologyamongthe d ifferentgroups.

commenting in general.Thereis also anotherLanguage
spof looking at verbswhich are followed by to and / or
' i ng.

I a sundamage
g scabies
d freckl es
b psori asi s
e eczema
h l i chenpl anus
c vi ti l i go
f drugerupti on
2asundamage
g infestation
dthesun
b unknow n
e unknow n
h unknow n
c unK now n
f drugs/ allergy
3 becausetheyarevi si bl etoonesel
andf others

Vocabulary
Lesions
Ask studentsto do I in pairs doing what they can beforethey look at the
words at the bottom of the exercise.For 2 and 3,studentswork in groups.
er

I a
b
c
d

macul e
patch
vesicle
w heal

e Scate

f crust
g pustule
h ulcer

ipurpura
j ecchimosis
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E xampl e
of each
a freckle
b (a)patch(es)of
di scol oured
ski n
c bl i ster-chi ckenpox
d allergicreaction
e psori asi s
f w ound
g aspot/api mpl e
h feg u lcer/ venousi nsufficiency/ peripheraI vascular disease
i allergies/ scurvy/ th rombocytopen
ia (low plateletcount)
j trauma
3 itch d, f, i
oozec, h
dischargec, h
spreada,d, e, h, i
scabf
hardene,f

* Tip
Turnthe identification
of the lesionsinto
a pairworkcompetitionwherethe pairto
fi nishfi rst Dresent
their answersto the rest
of t he classwho a gre eor c hallenge
t heir
answers.Useth isasan opportun ity to build
your knowledge.
Whenthey havefinished,
foryourown
askthe studentsquestions
clarif icatioanndtellth emy ou ar edoings o.
Thenexttime roundyoumight not haveto
do it, soyou can checksomethingelse.This
w ill buildyou rcon fide nc e.

x Tip
A ' macu le'isso metime def
s inedas
anythin gup to 1cmin sizeanda' pat c h' as
anythinglarger.

* Tip

listening1

Whenstudentswrite downthe details
i n l-1, askthem to try to gauge how
muchthey havebeenableto write
proportionately.
Askthem if it is morethan
beforeandto explain why this isso.

[isteningfor details

El ndditional activity
Put the students into palrs and give
each one a different casereport of a
patient detailing the history and the
investigations.Ask the studentsto read
their report to their partners,who write
down as much detail asthey can.When
they havefinished reading,the student
who is writing down notes can ask
questions for clarification and request
all or part ofthe text to be read again.
Studentsthen checkthe accuracvofthe
detail.
You can do this as a whole classactivity
with students checking their details
in pairs and then discussingquestions
about the casereport.

e () Strrdentslisten and do l-3, writing down the details and then checking
their answerswith eachother and listening again.Referthe studentsto the
Iistening script to checkthe details.Ask the studentsto do 2-7 in groups,
playing the recordingagain for 3.
Or

t Seethe listeningscripton p.132.
5 Open- How areyoutoday?
Open-5o what canwe do foryou?
O pen- C anyoutel l me somemoreabouti t?
j usttel l me...yousai dyouuseda l oti on?
Cl osed-canyou
- l sthereanypai nw i th i t?
Cl osed
Closed- Haveyou had it before?
Leading-Were the tabletsPiriton?
- lsthereanythingyou think that might have
Patient-centred
triggeredthis?
- W hat aboutdrugs?
Leadi ng
Closed- Areyou aware of being aIlergicto a nythi ng?
6 Sampleanswers
Afterthe doctorsays,Oh,yes.lt doeslookquite dramatic,she
could havesaid something morea boutthe weatherto reassure
the patient:the weatherm ust makeit feelworse.
And agreewith the patientwhen he says:And with the heat
it's unbearable.
7 D i agramd (w heal )
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* Tip
Askthe studentsto expandon the Useful
expressions
before,or after,they do the
role-playin 4. Alsodiscussexpressionsthat
shouldbeavoided.Keeptheexamplesthey
comeup with foryourfuturereference.

S additionalactivity
Putthestudents
intopairs/ groups
and give them a medical or nonmedical scenario,e.g.an international
conference on medicine, the
environment, or something in the news.
Ask them to analysethe scenariousing
the modal verbsin the past.Follow up
with a whole classdiscussion.Ask the
students to explain what the modal
verbs in the past here allow them to do.
Avoid political,religious,or other
subjectsthat might causeoffence.

Patientcale
* Students do l-3 in pairs, checking their answers with the whole classafter
eachexercise.Do 45 as per usual giving feedbackas in previousrole-plays.
O;

llf
2h 3d 4c 5i 6a 7g 8b 9e
Tpatch(es)
21scab(bed)
4aw are
2 couldn'tleaveit alone 5 workedup
8 patch(es)
3 unsightly
6 besidemyself 9 scars
, 1,4,7,8

languagerpot
Commentingon the past
Ask studentsto do l-3 in pairs and checkafter eachexercise.After l, refer
the studentsto lhe Grammar referenceand do the Ad ditional activity it
necessary.For4, students again work in pairs.
Or

I I I must'veknockedmy arm on somethingandthen theselumps
cameup.
2 I should'vecomesoonerandthen the rashwouldn't be so bad.
I I shouldn'thaveput anythingonasthat'swhat'smadeitflareup.
4 When I wasstung,I could'vegoneinto shock.I wish lU known.
6 Surely,I can'thavepickedup scabies.
7 | would'vecomeearlier,but I hadtotakethechildrento school,
8 | should'vepaidcloserattentionand keptthe boxthe tablets
werein.
10 Shouldn'tit havegoneby now?
2 2,4,7,8,9,10
I lt would annoythepatientas usingshouldhereiscriticizing
the patient.

* Tip

Speaking

Keepa recordof anyquestions
the students
comeup with foryourown reference.

After checkingthe answer for I in the upside down box,students prepare
for the role-play in 2 and 3. Students follow the instructions for doing 4.
Make sure students are clearwhen they should show their respective
images.ForI and 6, students give eachother feedbackas per usual with
both checkingthe questionsusedfrom 2.
Or

I ai mpeti go bacnerosacea
lmpetigo- thin-walledblisterson face- someyellow
crustedlesions
Acnerosacea
-erythema and pustuleson face
2 Samplequestions
Thepresenting
complaint-Canyoutell mewhat'sbroughtyouhere?
Pastmedicalhistory- Haveyou(ever)hadanythinglikethis before?
Alletgies-Areyou awareof beingallergictoanything?Doyou
haveanyallergies?
Drughistory-Areyouon any medication/on anything?
Familyhistory*AreyourfamilyOK?Hasanyonein yourfamilyhad
anythi ngl i kethi s?
Socialhistory- Doyouhaveany pets?Doesanyoneyouknow have
any pets?
Psychosocial
im pact- Doesth is affectyour life in any way?
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E ldditionalactivity
Put students into groups and give them
a text on an aspect of dermatology - the
length ofthe text depending on the
class,but no more than a page.Give
students three minutes to skim the
text and then to share the information
they have.Then give them time to look
at it again. Checkas a whole classthe
techniquesthey usedto processthe
information. The next time you do this
exercise,reduce the time for looking
at the text by 30 secondsor a minute,
dependingon the class.

Reading
* Studentscan do I in pairs and then checktheir answerswith the whole
class.Then ask them to do 2 and 3 on their own, checkingtheir answers
after eachexercisewith a partner and then the classas a whole. When
studentsdo 4 in groups,encouragethem to use the languageindicated.
Follow the exerciseup with whole classfeedback.
Or

biochemical,
and immunological
t 'l Theskinactsas a physical,
barrierbetweenthe outsideworld andthe body.lt alsohasa role
in temperatureregulation,
synthesis
of vitamin D preventionof
water loss,antigenpresentation,
and sensation.
dermi s,andhypodermi s
2 epi dermi s,
3 Theywaterproofand lubricatetheskinand hair.
5underl yi ng
2 l p sychosoci al
2 synthesis
6 appendages
7 mixture
3 unsightly
4 outside/ outermost/ outer 8 numerous
nerve
I 1 W hat dothe ski n,nai l s,hai r,gl ands,andassoci ated
make
up?
endi ngs
2 What otherfunctionsdoesthe skinperformbesidescontrolling
temperatureand synthesizingvitamin
D?
3 What canhavean impacton a person's
selfesteem?
4 What isthe length of time betweenthe formation of
keratinocytes
andtheir beingshed?
layeralso
5 What elseisthe hypodermis
orthe subcutaneous
knownas?
6 Atwhat stagedothe apocrinesweatglandsstartfunctioning
glandsbecomeactiveagain?
again?/When do sebaceous

* Tip

Listening2

when
Discuss
with the classthe differences
talkingtopeopleof differentages.Make
Askthe students
a listof the differences.
to bearthesein mind asthey do the roleplay.In future role-plays,you
maywant
to changethe ageofthe patients(orthe
doctors).
Youmightwant to do a mixtureat
what constraints
the sam,e
time and discuss
ageputson historytakingand counselling.
Asa follow-uphereor later,discusswhat
otherfactorsinfluencedealingwith the
patientbesides
Again
age(e.g.education).
avoidsensitiveissues.

Dealingwith teenagers
O Studentspreparefor the listeningin 2 by doingl. Theymarkthe points
coveredin the list they madein l. For3 and4, askstudentsto listenand
Whenyoulistento the recordingagainin 4,you may
answerthe questions.
Whenstudentshavedone
want to stopafterthe answerto eachquestion.
for clarification.
the role-playin 5,allowthem to askyou anyquestions
Or

gyou?/
Thedoctorsays:
3 1 Yes.
Oh,yes./ Hasthisbeenupsettin
mehow?/Well,
lcanassureyou
it'snothingtodo
Canyoutell
with beingdirty.Andit'smorecommon
thanyouthink.
Well,I canassureyou
it'snothingtodowith
2 Yes.The
doctorsays:
it'smorecommon
arenearlylT
beingdir$.And
thanyouthink.You
now?/Well,the peak ageisabout18.Anddietdoesn'taffectacne
either.
3 Yes
4 Yes:Doyouthinkyou'llbeableto keepgoingwiththe
treatment?
5 Yes:see4
NoWI mustpointoutthatthese
cantakeweekstowork,
6 Yes:
soyouneedto bepatient.
7 Yes:see4.
8 Yes:butif youneedto comebacksooner,
byallmeansdo.
to seethe nurseandcomeback
9 Yes:andmakeanappointment
andseemein a coupleof months.
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* Tip

languagespot

Encourage
studentsto learnexamplesto
helpthem rememberto useto or -lngwith
the verbs.

Verbswith to and -ing

E ldditionalactivity
Have the students work on their own
and ask them to write at least three
questions about their professional life
that they would be prepared to answer.
Ask them to work with a partnerthey
have not worked with for a while, if ever,
and give their questions to their partner.
Studentsthen ask eachother their
questions.Followthis up by giving the
studentsquestionsthat they can ask you
about your professional life.

* UseI as a lead-in and refer the studentsto the Grammar reference.
Then get
the studentsto do 2 on their own or as a whole classexercise.When students
do the role-playsin 3,encouragethem to usethe Usefulexpressions.
Or

I going,getting,cutting,using
Youcan usethe infinitivewith to with all of them exceptgetting.

2 1 notusing
2 applying
3 to make

4 getting
5 sitting

7 taking
gettingup
8 to apply,

6 comi ng

9 pl anni ng

Pronunciation
Main stressin a sentence
w O ask studentsto listen and follow the instruction for l-3. Studentsdo 4
in pairs,reading the sentencesto eachother,and then do the role-playsin 5
as directed.
Or

* Tip
Askstudentsto clarifywhat they
understandby concordance
and
compliance
as regardstakingmedication

l andl
1 | should'vehavekepton usingthecreamyougaveme.
2 | should'vetaken
it all moreseriously.
3 | havetosayI regretnotapplyingthecreamnow.
4 | shouldn'thaveput anythingonitasthat'swhat'smadeitworse.
5 | meanttoget up anddo i tfi rstthi ngi nthe morni ngbutl di d n't .
6 | must'vepickedit and madeit bleed.
7 | stoppedusingit becauseit mademy skinitchy.

It'smyjob
r After studentsdo I and 2 in pairs and checktheir answerswith the whole
class,put them into groupsto do 3 and 4. Go overthe group answers,
inviting one group member to give classfeedback.
Or

t greaterconcordance,
more efficientuseof resources,
and reducedcosts
2 I when shesaw how distressed
peoplewerewhen they cameto
the surgerywheresheworkswith variousskinproblems
2 childrenmight be moreself-conscious
than adultsand worried
what their schoolfriendsmight think
just a few wordshelpto makethingsbetter.
3 'Sometimes,
Butthe mainthing is helpwith the treatmentitselfas it is
sometimescomplex'.
4 Compliance
isto do with what happenswhen the patient
followsa treatmentregimeand €oncordance
is basicallytodo
with the agreementaboutthe treatmentarrivedat bythe
oatient and the doctor.
5 'We havefoundthat concordance
worksif the patientseesme
afterthe doctorto help i n planning treatmentth roughdialogue
and u nderstandinglifestyleconstraints'.
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Proiect
Students searchfor the information as directed and share it with the rest of
the class.

Speaking
Oncestudents have preparedfor the role-playin I and 2, checkthey
understand what is required for the role-playin 3.Encouragethem to be
reassuring, syrnpathetic, and empathetic.

x Tip

Writing

Emphasize
the needfor their writingabout
themselves
to be honestand individualto
t hem.

Reflectionon professionalexperience
Students work in groups to do I and 2, following the instructions and
sharing ideas.When it comesto writing about themselvesin 3,emphasize
that this must be individual to themselves.

Checklist
** Seesuggestionson p.5.Go through the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding. Remind students to transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabulary notebooks.
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Background
Surgeryis a highly specializedfield of medicine,but the
scenariosand language coveredin this unit are applicable
to other medical professionals,doctorsand nursesalike.
The terminology usedfor proceduresand operations
is complicatedfor the patient and can be complicated
for your students.They may not comefrom a medical /
Ianguagebackgroundwhich allows them to understand
the Latin and Greekroots of medical terms.
It is worthwhile for your own benefit and the benefit of
your studentsto usea discussionof the students'medical
training as a lead-in to the Vocabularysection onp.74.
Find out how they are taught about medical terminology.
Youmay be surprised.
At severalpoints in the Ad ditional activities,guidanceis
given about developinga light touch to help you facilitate
role-play scenariosin Speakingand to help you build
confidence.Encouragementis also given about collecting
materials which you can useto revisein future lessons
and supplement subsequentcourses.

In the last role-play,a suggestionis made about using
actorsto help to role-playthe patients in speaking
activities.Actors will need to know in advancewhat roles
they are expectedto play.Ask the studentsto choosesome
or selectthem yourself.AIsofactor in some scenariosthat
the studentshave not preparedfor in order to test them.
During role-plays,use a stopwatch and get the students
usedto sticking to the time you have allocated.Try to limit
roie-playsto five minutes with a warning 30 secondsfrom
the end.
Apart from medical terminology,the unit also coversthe
use of relative pronouns where andwhen in explanations
and explaining operationsto patients in lay language.
Talking about pain management is coveredas a student
project,which can be developedinto a formal whole class
presentationif necessary.
Usefulreference:OxfordHandbookof ClinicalSurgery,3rd
edition,Mclatchie et ai (eds).

x Tip

Checkup

Looku p the typeof equ i pmentusedon
www. adam-rouilly.com.
lf you haveaccess
to m an ikin s,
or an yme dic alequipm ent
lik e
resu scitatioenqu ipm entor equipm entf or
takin gblo odp ressu r e,
or ganiz e
a les s on
arou ndth e e qu ipme ntRem
.
em ber
s af et y
proce du res
fo r u sin ganyequipm ent .

Studentswork in groupsto do l-5. Alternatively,you can use I as a lead-in
with the whole classand then ask studentsto do 2-5 with spokespeople
from eachgroup giving feedbackon the various questions.Relate2 and
5 to the relevant pictures.Make sure students understand what day-case
surgeryis from the image.

x Tip
Notein the picturethe doctoris not
wearinga gown.Thedoctoris practising
on a man ikin .Askthe s t udent swhy t h is
would not beacceptable
duringsurgeryof
anykind .

Or

2 S crubbi ngupi sdonetoreducetheri skofi nfecti onfromthe
surgeonto the patient.lt involvesa thoroughcleanwith bactericidal
soaps.Seethe OxfordHandbookof ClinicalSurgeryp.72for fu rther
i nformationand seeMedicin e 1 p.22for an exam pleof thorough
handw ashi ng.
C ow ni ngandgl ovi ngi nvol ves
openi ngthegow nw i thout
touchingthe outer' face'a nd not pushi ngyour
handsthoughthe
cuffs.Pickup the rightglovewith your right handthroughthe cuff
of the gown,holdingit bythe edgeof the gown,on the palmside
with the fingerspointingdownyourforearm.With your handfold
the othersi deof the gl ove' over' your
ri ghthand.S l i deyourri g ht
hand into the glove.Onceon,pickup the left gloveholdingit bythe
edgeand pul li t overthecuffof the l eft hand.S l i deyourl eft ha nd
into the glovea nd adjustglovepositions.lt is becomingcommon
practiceto weartwo pairsof glovesand eyeprotection.
(OxfordHandbookof ClinicalSurgery,p.72)
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5 Possibleanswers
The benefitfor the patientis reducedtime in hospital;for the
surgeon,reducedpost-operative
stay;forthe hospital,reduced
costsand increasedbed efficiency.

E additionalactivity
Studentswork in groups.Ask each
group to pool their knowledge and
come up with words which contain the
prefixes in l. Give each group one or
more dictionaries and allow them to use
medical textbooks.Ask the studentsto
write the words on a Iarge piece of paper
and presentthem to the class.
Alternative activities are: students give
the word endings of the words they have
found and they add appropriateprefixes.
Studentscan ask eachother questions
to establishthe correctprefix without
sayingit:Is itconnectedwith...?
;or play
pelmanism with the words in two split
and written on cards (Iargefor whole class
board work or small for group work) with
numbers on the top side.Keepcopiesfor
future reference.

Vocabulary
Medicalterminology tot surgery
Studentscan do I on their own, checkthe answerswith the whole class,and
then do 2 with a partner.Allow them to use a dictionary if necessary.
Or

I th 29 3i 4j 5f 6c 7e 8d 9a 10b
5thoracopl asty
l l l aparotomy
9pyel ol i thotomy
10 colopexy
2 nephrectomy 6 mastopexy
7 cystorrhaphy
3 colostomy
4 hysterectomy 8 cholecystectomy

Pronunciation
Secondarystress
O for l, askthe studentsto work in pairs.After listening in 2 and checking
their answers,havethe students do the role-playin 3.
OF

2 l rroool aparotomy
2 rOI nephrectomy
3 rOro colostomy
4 looor hysterectomy
5 rrlrro thoracoplasty

* Tip

ListeningI

6othough the Usefulexpressions
and make
their meaning
surestudentsunderstand
and howto completethem.Cet students
to suggestvariationsandcheckwhich
onesaresuitableandwhy othersarenot
not
suitable.Pointout that the expressions
only givet hemtime to th ink and help frame
the informationthey have,but alsogive
them confidence.
Keepextraexamplesforyou r futu re
reference.

Patientresponse

6
7
$
t
l0

Oooomastopexy
oOorcystorrhaphy
eolm cholecystectomy
eooifooopyelolithotomy
Oooocolopexy

O c"t tf,. studentsto listen in I and 2 and answer the questions,noting
down evidencefor the questions.Studentsstudy the scenarioin 3 and then
do the role-playin 4, using the questionsin 2 astheir guide then they give
feedback.Encouragethem to usethe Usefulexpressions.
Or

I relaxed
2 1 cari ngl reassuri ng
2 Yes,forexample,she asks:How doyoufeel about havingthe
operation?Alsosee5 below...if you'rehappy...
3 Yes:/sthereanythingyou'd liketo askme?But when he asks,
shedoesn'tanswerhim,shepostponestheexplanationrather
than answering.Sheshouldhaveansweredevenif only briefly.
4 Yes.Wecan do on operotioncalleda herniorrhaphy,where we
repairtheweakpart of the gut usinga speciolmesh.Whatwe do is
make one or two smoll holesin your tummy, one around the belly
button and the other on the left side.The doctor alsooffersto
draw theherni a.
5 Ye, We'llneedyou to sign o consentform if you're happy with
everythingwhenyou comefor o pre-operationassessment.
6 Yes.See4above.
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7 The doctor asks:How doyoufeel about having the operation?
But shecouldhavecheckedifthe patientunderstood
is thisOKsofor?
everyrthing:
8 No.Shedoesn'tanswerthepatient'squestion.
9 Yes.Example:
PatientI don'tfancybeingawakeand hearingand seeing
everything.
DoctorYes,I can u nderstand why you wou ldn't wa nt that.
3 All of the pointsraisedin the questionsin the previoussectionare
pertinent.Thedoctorwill needto be morereassuring
as it'sa
childand perhapscheckeverythingclearlyasthe parentmay not
ta keeverythingin asthey may be apprehensive
and hence
d istracted.
Thefatheris likelyto feelapprehensive
as it'san emergency
operati onfor a chi l d.

El additional activity
Put studentsinto groups and give
them a list of procedures,operations,
or conditionswhich they haveto
explain to a patient in their own
words using where/ when / that /
which / zerorelative. Selectitems at
random from the previous units in
the book (e.g.Parkinson'sdisease,etc.)
or ask the studentsto selectfrom the
book or elsewhere.Studentsprepare
explanationswritten on large sheetsof
paper or on computer for the interactive
whiteboard.Monitor the languagein
eachgroup.They put one deliberate
mistake into eachsentenceand present
their sheetsto the other studentsin the
classwho haveto find the mistakes.
Again keepa recordofwork for your
reference.

Language
spot
Relativeplonounsin explanations
Studentsdo the exercisein pairs or on their own and then checktheir
answersas a whole class.Referthe studentsto the Grammar referenceand
then do the A dditional activity,time permitting.
O;

1 We'regoingto do somethingcalleda mastectomy,
wherea
breastis removed.
2 l t' sa typeof sti tchdoneundertheski nsothattherei s onl ya
faint scarleft atthe end when the wound heals.
is closedand
3 A colostomyis a procedure
wherethe backpassage
the endofthe gut i s attachedto an openi ngi n the w al l ofthe
tummy,to which a bagis attached.
4 lt'sa type of shockwhich happenswhen the volumeof bloodin
the bodydecreases.
5 Ol i guri ai s a condi ti onw herean abnormal l smal
y
lamountof
uri nei s produced.
6 l t' san operati onw heretheappendi xi s removedw henthereis
colickypainin the centreof the tummy followedby vomiting
and then a shift of the painto the right iliacfossa.

PatientGare
Have students do I in palrs without looking at 2. They then complete2
together.Oncethey have checkedtheir answers,they can do the role-play
in 3 with their partner.Encouragethem to developthe conversationin their
ownway.
Or

b6

cl

d3

e2

f5

Project

* Tip
Cet studentsto bringin their examplesof

rega
rdingpainfromdifferent
:;fl:::j,".'

2a4

Studentsdo 1-4 in groups sharing information that they collectwith the
whole class.Forl, students can checkwith other groups.For 2,you might
want to allocatea website to particular groups.For 4, ask studentsto
explain the pain ladder to you. Giventhe connectionwith heroin, discuss
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the attitude to the use of morphine. Also discussthe need to take in the use
of paracetamoland patient fears of addiction to painkillers.For5,ask the
students to work with a partner and do the role-play. Encouragethem to
use the Useful expressions.
Or

3 Differentpeoplehavedifferentattitudesto pain and different
tolerancelevels.Attitudesdiffer betweenfamiliesand societies.
Culturalexpectations/ attitudeswill also havean effect.

* Tip

5peaking

Usethis sectionasan opportunityto
facilitate,observe,and absorb.
Resistthe temptation to becomeoverly
involvedand allowyourself
tofade into
the background.
Watchhow the students
performratherthanfocusingjuston the
language.

Askstudentsfirst to work in groupsto do I andthen find a partnerfrom
anothergroupfor 2.Thestudentstaketurns explainingthe operationto
eachother,includinginformationthe patient might want to know.Remind
them to refuseconsentif they arenot happy.Givefeedbackaboutwhy
consentwasrefused.

* Tip
D evelo paligh ttou chin h elpingat
appropriate
momentsby inserting
appropriate
languagehelpor expressions
without interferingandthen 'politely'
walkingaway.lf necessary,
explainwhat
you aregoingtodo at the beginningofthe
Speakingsedion.
Developthe confidenceof not havingto be
overlyinvolvedwhile beingin control.

For{-6, studentspreparefor the role-playin front of the class.Followthe
instructionsfor preparationandfeedback.Afterwards,time permitting,
studentsmight want to role-playthe scenarioin pairs.
O;

I Possible
answers
Thepatientwouldwantto knowhowthe colostomy
isgoingto
work;howthebagwillwork;
abouttheodour;aboutnormal
activity,
swimming,etc.;whetherthereisanalternative;
stoma
care,etc.;whethertheoperationcanbereversed;
whetherit will
solvethe problem;howlongit will bebeforehe'sbackto 'normal'.

* Tip

Reading

Remindstudentsof the differencebetween
skimmin gan dscan nin g.

As a lead-in,askthe studentsto skimthe text in I quicklyandtell you what
it is about.Studentscanthen completethe summaryin I in pairsafter
readingthe text.Theycanthen checktheir answerswith thewholeclass
and do 3 in pairs.For4, havethe studentswork in groupsand givewhole
classfeedbackaboutinterestingpoints.
O;

land2
1 symptomless
2 regularity
3 constipated
tld
2c 3b 4a

4 cancer
5 Diagnosis
6 suggest

7 deoendent
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* Tip
This is anotheropportunityto facilitate,
observe,
and absorb.

* Tip
Remindstudentstomentionsigningthe
consentform at the beginninga nd then ask
the patientto signat the endwhen they
havethe necessary
information.

rcTip
lf you can,arrangea session
whereyou
bringactorsto bethe patients.
Usethisasan opportunitytorevisetopics
you havecollectedor done before.Alsoask
the studentsto choosetooics.

Speaking
c Students follow the instructions for the role-play preparation in I and 2.
Give the students a time limit for the preparation and allow them to check
details with other groups,textbooks, and the internet. In 3 and 4, students
do the role-play as per the instructions. For 5, students do an impromptu
role-play without preparation. They can follow the instructions and then do
it in pairs after the feedback.

Proiect
r Studentswork in groupsto discussand sharethe informationwith the
class.
er

2 Thenumberofstationscan
vary.Astandard
contains
around
OSCE
24stations.
Againthestationscanvaryin length;forthePLAB
OSCE,
thestations
arefiveminuteslongwithoneminutepreparation.
3 Allofthestations
arenormally
foundin anOSCE,
for
except
givinga presentation
andrecitingmedicaldetail.

* Tip

Wdting

Emphasize
tothe studentsthe needto
distinguishbetweenhelpingeachother
andthe needto maketa lking abouttheir
own experience
individualtothemselves,
for job applications
especially
and
interviews.

Describing
a complicatedoperation
* Students work in pairs for I and then vwite the description as per the
instructions in 2. The descriptionin 2 needsto be about their own
experienceand should not be a copy of the answer of the partner they
discussedwith in L In 3 and 4, students peer review their work, first for
mistakes and secondlv for content.

Checklist
r Seesuggestions
on p.5.Gothroughthe list of wordsto checkstudents'
pronunciationandunderstanding.Remindstudentsto transferuseful
wordsandphrasesto theirvocabularynotebooks.
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Background
This unit deals with communication and language under
the theme of Cardiology.Although students may not
be specialists,given the prevalenceof heart problems
throughout the world, they will already have some
information about this field. As the teacher. do not be
intimidated by the medical side of the unit.
As before, follow the instructions and allow the students
to help you if necessary.They are specialistsand you are
a specialist, so allow the partnership to be to your mutual
benefit. By now it must be apparent that you do not have
to worry about having to know or even understand all
the medicine, but only enough to be able to help the
students.Getting to this level of confidencein yourself is
more important than the acquisition of understanding
of the medicine itself, which will come gradually. It is
worth pointing out here again that no matter how much

x Tip
Encourage
studentsto questioneachother
aboutthe ECC
s a nd a Ilow them to ta Ik to
otherstudents.

x Tip
Tobuildyour own confidence
further,go
aroundlisteningto the studentsasthey
yourfa m i liaritywith
discuss
to increase
interpretingECGs.
Don'tworryif you don't
understandeverythingstudentssay.After
they havefinisheddiscussing
l, askthem
to explainmoreof the ECCs
toyou and ask
o uestionsfor clarification.

knowledge you gain,you must not interfere withthe
medical aspectof any discussion.
As well as looking at technical and non-technical/ lay
Ianguagein the context oftalking about heart disease
and giving explanations, dealing with talking about the
future and the prognosisof a diseaseis covered
Accessinginformation in conversationcan take the form
of finding what the general idea of a conversation is
about,which has been dealt with in previousunits. In this
unit going deeply into what people say by interpreting
detail deliveredat natural speedis dealt with. This can be
difficult, but especially so if processingthe information
when there are contractionslike he'II'vebeen...Youmay
want to revisethis again in the remaining units.
Useful referencetOxford Handbook of Clinical Medicine,
7th edition, Longmore et al.

Checkup
q6 Studentswork in pairs to do l-3. If there are no statisticsavailablefor
comparisonin l, ask studentsto comment from their experience.
Or

Z c Completeheartblock
d Acuteanteriormvocardialinfarction

listeningI
A heartcondition
* O Have studentslisten andthen do I and 2 as awhole classactivity.
For3-5, students listen again,write notes,and comparetheir answersin
groups,discussthe possibledifferential diagnosis,and then report back to
the class.For 6, studentswork in pairs to do the role-play.
O'r

I myocardialinfarction(or heartattack)ratherthanangina.
painin the centreofthe chest,had it beforebut now
Reasons:
unrelieved
by useofthe CTNspray,breathlessness,
nausea,
vomiting,sweating,painin both arms
2 Doctor'smanner- reassuringtone
of voiceand he says
reassuri ng
thi ngs:
He'sactuallyOK.He's'abit morestable.
TheCTNspray?(activelistening)
Yourhusbandis doingverywell.lt'sgoodyougot him straightinto
hospital(praisingthe patient'swife)
mood of the patient'swife - agitated- hurriedspeech
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3 1 patient'shusbandgavehimselfa few puffsbut the pain
wouldn'tgo
2 a t Ti sh
3 Whatwe'regoingto needto do,with yourconsent,isto give
your husbandsomethingto helpget rid of anybloodclots.There
isa riskof strokewith the procedure,
but the benefitcanbe
dramaticif we get it down quickly.lt canhavea considerable
effect.Theredoesn'tseemto be any reasonwhy he shouldn't
havethe medication,but we needto giveit as soonas possible
and we needyour consent.
4 B ythel ooksof i t, i t' sal lgoneveryw eland
l he' l lbe upandabout
in notime. Forthemomenthejust needsa bit of a rest.
4 D i fferenti al
di agnosi s:
angi na,pul monaryembol i sm,
pain,
musculoskeletal
andgastro-oesophageal
reflux(to namebut
a few)

E Additionalactivity
Get students to searchthe internet
for examplesof casehistory reports
related to cardiology with answers.
Ask eachstudent to print multiple
copiesdependingon group size.Put
the studentsinto groupsand ask each
student to give their fellow group
members a copy of their casereport and
questions.The student who provides
the casehistory guidesthe answering of
the questionsby asking his colleagues
questions.He / shethen readsthe
answers to the group. You can ask all
group membersto provide a casehistory
or do only one casehistory per group.
A group member gives feedbackto the
class.Thereare many bookswith case
historieswith answersyou can use.
Keepcopiesofthe casehistoriesthe
studentsprovide.

E Additionalactivity
For Vocabulary,find a casehistory report
relatedto cardiologyand medication
- about half to two-thirds of a pagein
length. Underline words that you think
are essentialforthe understandingofthe
report from the medical point of view. Do
not underline words like prepositionsor
articles,etc.or verbsunlessyou think they
are necessary.Either givethe students
the list of words you haveisolatedin the
order they occurin the casereport or
dictatethem. Studentswork in groups
and recreatethe text. Tellthem there is
no needto write anything down. When
they have finished, give them a copy of
the original text and askthem to find
the underlined words.They then discuss
the original text. Studentsthen take
turns role-playingthe explanation ofthe
medicationto the patient without using
any technical / medical terms.

* Tip
ForLanguagespot,beforethe class,
preparesevenor eightsentences
related
to cardiologyusingthe futu reforms.Or
askstudentsin oairsto writeoneeachand
collectthem.Encourage
them to usemore
than oneverbin the futurein each
sentence.
Readthe sentences
to the
studentswho write downthe tenseused.
W henyou h avefin ish edas
, kt hem t o
checkth eira nswersin p ai r s .
Readt he se nte nces
a ga ina ndas kt he
studentsto tellyo u why th e par t ic ular
form was usedin the sentence.
Keepa copyofthe sentences.

Vocabulary
Avoidanceof technicalterms
i:i Studentscan do I in pairs and checktheir answersor do it on their own and
checktheir answersin pairs beforethe whole classlooks at the exercise
together.Then 2 can be done in groups.
O' r

| li

2e

3d

4j

5c 69

7b

8h

9f

10a

Language
spot
Thefuture
Have studentsdo l-3 in pairs,checkinganswersat the end of eachexercise.
In the pairwork in 4, checkstudents'questionsbeforethey ask eachother
questions.Referstudentstothe Grammar reference.
Or

| 1 Si mpl eP resent 4 FutureC onti nuous
2 FuturePerfect 5 FuturePerfectContinuous
3 P resentC onti nuous
2 1 H 2D -E 3E 4D 58 68
r 1 ' l l be
2 ' ll be sent
3 'llsoonmove/'llsoonbe moving
4 will'vebeen/'ll be
5 ' l l bew al ki ng
6 Wi l lhe beabl e
7 wi l l he havehad
8 i scomi ng/ comes,' lsee
l / ' l l beseei ng

Pronunciation
Speakingat naturalspeed
O Studentsdo l-3 and write down the missing words,then checktheir
answerswith a partner beforelistening again.When you have gone over
the answers,play the recordingagain so students can do 4. Then get
studentsto do 5 on their own.
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* Tip

er

Usethe sentences
in the orevious
Additionolactivityas a dictationexercise.
Dictateor askoneofthe studentsto dictate
the sentences.
Theclasswrite down only
the subjectofthe verbandthe verb,not
the wholesentence.
Checkthe answers
andche ckthepro nu nc iat ion
es pec ially
as
regardscontractions.

11 He'llhavebeenin the
5 'sscheduled
2 isn'tstarting
having
6 You're
3 He'llbein andout
7 l'llbehaving
4 he'llbeabletogo
8 He'llhavebeencoming
41 He'llhavebeeninthetheatreforoverthree
hoursin a few
mi nutes' ti me.
D r N ur i sn' tstarti nehi scl i ni cti l l tw o o.m.
He'llbe in and out in no time.
A l l bei ngw el lhe'
, l lbeabl etogghomebythew eekend.
Theopeption's scheduledforfivgthis afterasen.
You'rehavingthe veinson the igh:!lgg strippedthis afternggg
am I ri sht?
7 Thedoctorsaidl'll be havinga eeneralanaesllgtic.
8 He'll'vebeencomingto the clinicoff and on for the past
threevears.
5 Examplefor 1: Hetheatreoverth reehoursfew mi n utes'time.
(Unstressed
words:'ll havebeenin the for in a )
2
3
4
5
6

x Tip
As a q u ickcheckat the end,reada few
sentences
with futu reformswith other
tensesmixedand askstudentstosay
whetherthe sentencerelatesto the futu re
or not.

Patientcare
Studentsdo I in pairs and then in 2 comparewith other studentsbefore
checkingwith the whole class.They then do 3 and 4 in pairs and checktheir
answers.For5,get the studentsto do the role-playin pairs.

Or

3 a noun-matter
d
-everything
b pronoun
all
e
/
c adjective
- unusual,
f
adverb
- definitely/ certainly g
41f 2d 3e 4b 59 6a 7c

adjective-afraid,noun*while
verb-w ear
preposition
- out
adjective-natural

El ldditional activity
Getthe studentsto volunteerto
summarizebrieflythe signsand
symptoms for one or more of the
conditions 1-4 in l.

x Tip
Allow the studentsto controlthe Speaking
section,discreetly
guidingthem if they are
strayingoffcourse.Watchthe students
and gleanasmuchinformationas possible
about (a)how they work togetherand (b)
the medicaI content.Civeconstructive
feedbackabouttheir oerformance
and
ran8uage.
Askthe studentsq uestionsto clarifyyour
own medicalunderstanding
of the roleplay.Thestudentswill beonlytoo happyto
nelp you.
Videothe role-play
and playit backat
the endforfeedback.
Keepa copywith
permission
and copyit for allthe students.
Theycandownloadthem to their mobiles
andwatchthem in their own time.

Signsandsymptoms
Competition
Put students into groupsto do the competition-type exercisein l. Get them
to checktheir answersin the upside down box.Forthe presentationin 2,
studentswork in groups.

Proiect
Studentswork in groups and then sharethe information they have
collectedwith the class.

Speaking
Ask studentsto work in groups in I to preparefor the role-play.In 2-4,
students work in groups taking turns doing the role-play and giving
feedbackas directed.Emphasizethe needto stick to the time limit as
directed. For 5,volunteers do the role-play in front of the classwith one
or more students giving feedbackabout their performanceto the class.
Studentsthen do the role-playin 5 in pairs.

Cardiology

ElAdditionalactivity

Or

Ask for a volunteerto describeto the class
the presentationofthe patient in his/her
role-play.Then ask them to describetheir
own performance and what theythink
they could have improved on.

* Tip
Referstudentsto the readingfor th is
unit in the Reading
bank(p.6o) to do for
point
homeworkor do it at an appropriate
duringth isu nit.

pain:
relatingto
I Listofsamplequestions
Remember
the mnemonic
5ocrates.
Whendidit start?,
etc.
Canyoudescribe
the painfor me?Tellmeaboutthepain.
Whendoesthepaincomeon?Doesanything
setthe
In particular:
pain?
painoff?Doesanythingrelievethe
problems
inthe past?
Haveyouhadanystomach
Pasthistory:
Whatdoyouthinkit mightbe?lsthiswhat'sworryingyou?
thatthe painisto dowiththeheart.
Thepatientmaybeanxious

Reading
Get studentsto do l-3 in pairs and checktheir answers.Then for 4, students
work in groups and give feedbackto the whole class.
Or

(HT)is commonlycalledhigh bloodpressure,
2 1 Hypertension
nowadays(2005on) definedasabove140/85mm Hg;or if one
is diabetic,over135/80.
of hypertension
reducesthe riskof a heart
2 Correcttreatment
attackbyabout2O%and reducestheriskof strokebyabout40%.
3 Possiblyas
manyasl6millionUKpeoplehavehighbloodpressure...
4 ...obviousunderlyingcausesuchas kidneydisease;beingobese,
poor
too muchalcohol,too muchsalt,stress,lackof exercise,
with
diet,too little potassium, a nd family historyof relatives
hypertension.
and coronaryheartdiseaseand
5 Thelink betweenhypertension
strokeisverywell established.
4 Oilyfishwith omega-3
| 1 135/80
2 lifestyle
5 w el l establ i shed

3 most

Listening2
Adviceabout lifestylechanges
6) Studentslisten and do l-3. Then 4 can be done as a whole classexercise
or in groupswith feedbackat the end.
O'r

I Seethe listeningscripton p.134.
3 1 l sthereanythi ngyouthi nk mi ghtbethecauseofthe hi ghbl ood
pressure?
- patientcentred,i nvolvingthe patient
5o when didyou retire?- activelistening.
2 Oh.That isquite a lot over./ Yes,on my father'sside,all his brothers
andsistershad problemswith angina./ Mmm, l'm awareof that.
3 Thedoctorsays:lf nothingshowsup inthetests,youseemto be
which
generallyquite healthy,but the problemis hypertension,
Andasks:Doyouthinkyoucanget
canleadto otherproblems.
yourweightdown easily?
4 Didyou do any sport before?Haveyou thought of startingup again ?
5 You'lI feelthe benefitof it q uite quicklya nd if you'recarefuI with
whatyou eat,you'llbe backtowhatyouwerebefore.
4 Possible
answers
Walk,get off the busa stopearlier,takechildrento the park
Suggestions
Haveyoueverthoughtabout/ What aboutjoininga club?

* Tip
6et studentsto searchthe i nternetfor
leafletsgivingpatientsadviceabout
lifestyle.
Cetthem to d iscussi n groupsthe
usefulness
ofthe variousleaflets.
Or give
them copiesof leafletsyou have.

Patientcale
ar Usethe introduction as a lead-in,eliciting other examplesfrom the
studentsif appropriate.Put the students into groupsto do l. They do 2
in pairs.After checkingthe answers,askthe studentsto do 3 in pairs,
encouragingthem to use and expand on the Use_7fu1
expressions.
Or

I 1 Appropriate'strongadvice',whichyoucan
saytoapatientindanger
of sufferingheartrelatedproblemsas resultof smoking.But it
could be softenedby sayingyou'regoing to needto stop.lt's not
justtosay Hoveyouthoughtof...?Youshouldwould be
possible
a nnoyi ng.
2 Not appropriateif a personhashada heartattack,becauseit'sa
legaI requ i rementto stop.You('Il) needto... wou ld be better.
3 Appropriateas by askingaboutsport,a suggestionis being
madewhich drawsthe patient'sattentionto the idea.
4 An order.lt istoo abruptand would put the patientoff.
5 Verystrongand might put patientsoff takingthe medication.
It is probably betterto useyou'll needto oryou'regoing to
needhere.
6 Appropriate,
but if saltis a problem,You'llneed/ haveto mighl
be better as it is stronger.
7 Appropriate
wheretakingsomethinglikea drug is necessary.
W hensuggesti ng
changesi n l i festyl e
l i kedi etandsmoking
generally,
this might be off-puttingfor patients.
8 Inappropriate
asthis is a weaksuggestion
and doesn'twork
here.Thiswould sendthe wrong message
to the patient.
It'sabout necessity
not possibility.
9 The useof shouldherewould be annoyingbecauseit is giving
a subjectiveopinion,not necessarily
objectiveclinicaladvice.lt
m ight be betterto sayHaveyou tried to .../Try ond stop.../
lnsteadof ...Or for stronga dvice:you'll needto / haveto;you're
goingto needto / hoveto sothat the patientis awareofthe
gravityof the situation.Notetheremay be occasions
where
someonecomingfor adviceaboutdiet wheresuggestions
like
Haveyoutriedto...?,etc.willwork and whereusingyou'//
needto, etc.will put the patientoffand reduceconcordance.
10 A ppropri ate
general l but
y i f smoki ngi s a seri ousprobl ema,
politesuggestionlikethis may not be strongenough.The
patientmay get the ideathat it isdesirable rathertha n necessa
ry.
11 A ppropri ate
w henexpl ai ni ng
medi cati on.
12 Appropriate
to emphasize
that this is not a suggestion.
lt is
possibleto soften it by sayingyou'llneedto ...oryou'regoing to
needto ...
2 Sampleanswers
1 lfyou reducetheamountof coffeeyoudrinkgradually,
itwon't
be asdifficultto cut down.
Tryand reducethe amountofcoffeeyouhaveeachday.
You'llneedtotryto cut down the amountof coffeeyoudrinkon
a dal l vbasi s.
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2 Youcouldtry and do somerelaxationclasses.
They'llmakeyou
feel a lot better.
What aboutdoingsomestressmanagementclasses?
You'llsoon
noticethe differencein how you feel.
You'llfeela lot betteraftersomeclasses
to manageyourstress.
Cl assesto
hel pyoumanageyour
stress' hel
l l pyoua l ot.
3 Cettingyourselfinto somedynamic exercise
likewalkingor
got usedto
s w i mmi ng' lhel
l pyoua l ot.A l l bei ngw el l ,you' l l ' ve
the new routinebythe nexttime we meet.
Haveyouthoughtof doingsomedynamicexerciselikewalking
or cycling?
Togetyourselffitter,you'llneedto /you're goingto needto do
s omedynami cexerci se
l i kew al ki ngor cycl i ng.
4 As salt is harmful,you'lI needto reducethe amountof saltyou
eat,l'm afraid.lt'll helpreduceyourbloodpressure.
You'regoingto haveto reducethe amountof saltyou ta ke.
Theamountof saltyoutake'llneedto be reduced,l'm afraid.
5 H ow doyoufeelabouteati ngmorefrui tandfi bre?
It d be betterto increase
the amount of fruit andfibrein your
diet.lt'll makeyoufeela lot better.
Eatingmorefruit andfibrewill helpyoufeela lot better.

* Tip

Speaking

Civethe studentsan impromptutest.Use
the speakingarrangement
described
on
p.00of the Student's
Book.Orif possible
bringana cto r.Ma ke thisa s ur pr is e.

Studentsdo the role-playin I in pairs.Volunteersthen do 2 in front ofthe
classwith feedbackbeing given in 3.
Or

2 Sampleanswersfornon-drugtherapy:
Reduceintakeofsaturatedfats; Usemargarines
and otherfoods
enrichedwith plantsterol/ stanolesters;Reduce
weight;Increase
physicalactivity;Civegeneraladvice
aboutCHD/CVD,
e.g.smoking
cessation
Sampleanswersfor drugtherapy:
1stprevention:Statintherapy.Treata ll type 2 diabeteswith a statin
SeetheOxfordHandbookofGenerolPractice2ndedition,pages
324-5for details.

Proiect
Studentscollectand discussthe information as directedln l-3. This could be
a seriesof mini presentationswith groups giving feedbackto the class.

x Tip

Writing

Keepsamplesof the students'writing
with their oermission
for usewith
futureclasses.

Difficultiesin persuasion
Studentsdo I in pairs before comparing their list with other students in
2. Ask the studentsto do 3 on their own. As this is a collaborativeexercise,
students can checktheir answerswlth a partner afterwards.But remind
them that if this were part of any job application / interview process,it
would haveto be individual to them.

Checklist
,, Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
Respiratorymedicine includesclinical conditions
connectedwith the lungs and upper airway diseases
like asthma,chronic obstructivepulmonary disease,
and sinusitis.As can be seenin Checkup,the incidence
of asthma in the UK is high and is growing around the
worid. The countriescurrently with the highest incidence
of asthma are Australia for children and New Zealandfor
aduits.The top four are the UK,Australia,New Zealand,
and Ireland.The high incidenceis apparently as a result
of rapid developmentin recent decades,especiallydue to
modern living conditionswith soft furnishings.
Statisticsmay not be readily availablefor students as
regardstheir own countries,but it is useful for them to be
ableto interpret data,for which seeI4lritingon p.96 of the
Student'sBook.

The unit dealswith the languageto describedifferent
types of cough and sputum (phlegm)that studentswill
need to know ifthey are going to be able to understand
what the patient sayswhen they presentwith certain
respiratoryillnesses.
This will also help them with the diagnosisof the
condition as distinguishing the different types of cough
and sputum will help identify the cause.
Communicationfocuseson dealing with recognizingthe
signs and symptoms in lung conditions and explaining
deviceslike inhalers and peak flow meters and checking
that the patient understandshow to use them in order to
increaseconcordanceand compliance.
In the unit the use of articlesis coveredinlhe Language
spot.
Useful reference:OxfordHandbookof Respiratory
Medicine,2ndedition,Chapmanet al.

* Tip

Checkup

Late rin th e un it,a sks t udent sin gr oupst o
collectimagesfrom the internetrelatedto
an aspectof respiratory
medicineand give
our age
a pr esen tatiounsin gt heim agesEnc
.
whiteboardif
studentsto usean interactive
you haveaccess
to one.

Studentsdo l-4 in groups.After studentshave done 1,discussthe images
with the whole classand elicit the link between them. For 2-4, students
again work in groups.When they have finished, get groupsto feed backto
the whole class.

x Tip
For4, askstudentsto fi nd wh ichcountries
have thehig he stincidenc eof
as t hm aint he
world (thisinformationis in the top margin
on p.95ofthe Student'sBook).

Or

problems.
I Thelink is causesof respiratory
a asthma c havfever
e virus/flu
pneumoni a f l ungdisease
b vi rus/fl u d communi tyacqui red
defi ni ti on;i t i s usual l ya di ag nosis
3 Therei s no uni versal lagreed
y
- a chronicairwayinflammatorydisorderwith inflammationdue
to complexinteractionsbetweeninflammatorycells,mediators,
and airwaycells.Thisischaracterized
by airwayhyperactivityto
a varietyof non-specific
stimuli,leadingto a variabledegreeof
airwayobstruction,someof which may becomeirreversible
over
manyyears.
Symptoms:wheeze,chesttightness,breathlessness,
and cough,
parti cul arlat
y ni ght.

* Tip

Vocabulary

Getstudentsto work in pairs.Onestudent
describes
a coughto their partnerand he/
shethen identifiesthe condition.Or have
stud en tsn ame theco ndit ionandas k t heir
partnersto describe
the cough.

Coughs
O Studentsfirst do I on their own and checktheir answerswith a partner,
and then with the whole class.For 2, studentslisten,identify the coughs,
and checktheir answersin pairs.For3,get the studentsto work in pairs.

R espi ratory
medi ci ne 5 9

Or

11 hoarse
2 reallypainful
3 sharp
21 dry
2 hoarse

4 tickly
5 wheezy
6dry
3 barking
4 productive

7
8
9
5

barking
hollow
productive
wheezy

ListeningI
Signsand symptoms
O StudentsdoI and2 in pairs.For2,theylisten,write downnotes,and
then do3 in pairs,checkingif their diagnosisis the sameas1above.Answer
anyquestions
the studentsmay askandclarifyanydetailsyouyourselfare
not sureabout.
Or

* Tip

I Mostlikelydiagnosis:
pulmonary
chronic
obstructive
disease
(coPD)
Possible
differential
diagnosis:
bronchiectasis/
bronchitis.
I Seethelistening
scripton p.135.
3 Diagnosis:
Bronchitis.
Thepatientdescribes
bronchitis.
Forexample,
thesputum
production
isnotchronic.

Vocabulary

Froma medicalpointof view,visualanalysis
Natureofthe sputum
ofsputum is by no meansan exactscience!
ln manlca se sth ere
s Studentscan do | - 3 in pairs,groups,or on their own and then checktheir
is n o rig ht or wr ong

answers.For4, studentswork in pairs,taking turns to do the role-playin 5.
Or

E ldditionalactivity
Choosedifferent short medical texts
related to respiratory medicine. Divide
the classinto groupsofthree students.
Give each group copies of the same
text. Ask them to go through the text
underlining examples of nouns with
the zero article, putting a circle around
examples with the definite article,
and a box around examples with
the indefinite article. Ask students
to compare their text with a partner
from another group and explain
any similarities or differencesin the
frequency ofthe articles and explain
why they are used.
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I Possibleanswers
In itiaIly: ChestX-ray,5pirometry,5eriaI peak flow recordi ngs
Later:ChestHRCT,
ENTexamination,Bronchoscopy,
Oesophageal
ph monitoring,serologyfor aspergillosis,and echocard
iogram(for
congestivecardiacfail u re.

Language
spot
Thedefiniteand indefiniteartide
As a lead-in,selectexample sentencesto write on the board from this or
other units illustrating the articles.Or take examplesfromthe Grammar
reference.For
l-3, get the studentsto work in pairs,checkingtheir answers
with the whole classafter eachexercise.Then refer studentsto the
Grammar referenceand do the Additional activity if necessary.
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O rl

1 Breathlessness
refersto the abnormaland uncomfortable
awareness
of breathing.lts physiological
mechanisms
arepoorly
u nderstood;possibleafferentsourcesfor the sensationinclude
receptorsin the respiratory
muscles.
All patientsneeda full
historyand examination.
pul monar y
2 S moki ngi sthe mai ncauseof chroni cobstructi ve
di sease
TheN H 5spendsf1.7bi l l i onperyear
and l ungcancer.
caringfor peoplewith smoking-related
conditions.
Covernmenttargetshavebeensetto reducethe numberof
smokersin the UKand healthauthoritieshavebeenallocated
fundingfor smokingcessation
services.
Theextradefinitearticlesare:
1 the pneumoni a
2 the airbornedroplets,the expectoration
3 the thrombus
1 The majorityof patientswith chestpainreferredto the
respiratory
team haveeitheracutepleuriticpainor persistent
pai n.
w el l -l ocal i zed
2 Not all patientsneedtreatment.Theevidenceforsignificant
treatmentbenefitsrestson which symptomsdrivetreatment
ratherthan the degreeof OSAon a sleepstudy.Treatment
decisions
requirea closedialoguebetweenphysician
and patient.
3 |n additionto supportivecare,antiviraltreatmentof pneumonia
w i th amanti di neor ri manti di nemayshortenthe durationof
illnessif startedwithin 48 hoursof symptomonset.

listening2
Mistakerecotnition
6) Studentslisten and checktheir answersin pairs for l-4. This sectionacts
as a form of conceptcheckingfor the previousIa nguagespot.
Or

| 1b 2a 3a 4b 5b Themi stakesare:
1a at the night,at moment 4 a in past
2b thebreathl essness 5a bvsi tuati on

3 b flightsof
thestairs
3 I Wrong-aproblem
5 W rong-a nebul i zer
2 Correct
6 Wrong-a week
3 Correct
7 Wrong- particularexercises
4 Wrong-atthemoment

Speaking
Studentswork in pairs and do the ranking activity and checktheir answers
with the rest of the class.
Or

pul monaryembol i sm,
Instantaneous:
pneumothorax
Acute(minutes-hours):
exacerbations
of asthmaand COPD
Subacute(days):pleural effusion,lobar collapse
Chronic(monthslears):pleuraleffusionfibroticlungdiseaseand/
or asbestosis

R espi ratory
medi ci ne 5l

x Tip

Signsand symptomj

possible
questions
Onceyouhaveelicited
in l, get studentsto work in pairsand
do conceptcheckingof eachother.For
pneumonia,
for example,a studentsays
feverandthepartnergivesthe q uestion.
T henche ckth e wh olecla s sr andom ly
vourselfin the samewav

Lungconditions
Have the students do l-3 in pairs, checking their answers after each activity.
Or

I Possiblequestions
1 Canyoutell mewhat broughtyouhere?Haveyouhadanyfever?
Tellme moreaboutthe fever.Yousayyouhavebeenunwell.
Tellme moreaboutthis.What aboutyourappetite?/ Haveyou
lostanyweight?Haveyou hada ny breathlessness?
Tellme
Canyou describethe sputumfor me?
aboutthe breathlessness.
W asthereanybl oodi n the phl egm?A reyoui n pai n?l sthere
anythi ngel seyouw ant to tel l me?
i n 1,askabout:D oyousw eatatal l?
2 In addi ti ontothequesti ons
W hen?
3 Askaboutwheeze.lsthereanywheeze?
4 A skaboutrecurrent
chestpai n:D oesthechestpai nkeepcomi n g
back?H aveyouhadthepneumoni aforal ongti me?
5 In addi ti ontothequesti ons
i n 1,ask:l sthere/doyouhaveany
pain?Can you tell me moreaboutthe pain?Doyou getdizzy?
Doyoueverfaint?Haveyouhad any recentoperationsor
j ourneys?
i mmobi l i ty?
H aveyoubeenon anyl ongai rpl ane
questions:
6 Additional
Tellme moreaboutthe chestpain.Do
you sweatat all?Tellme moreaboutthe sweating.Haveyou
everhadexposureto asbestos?
1 Assess
O, saturationtest.Bloodtests:FBC,U&E,
oxygenation:
E stabl i sh
basel i ne
coagul ati on,
sputum
LFI C R Pbl
, oodcul tures.
for microscopy
and culture,pleuriticfluidfor culture.
2 C X Rmul
i n ntest,pl eural
, ti pl esputumsampl es,Tubercul
ski
aspiration,
biopsy
3 spirometry,
PEFR,
CXR,FBC,BMI
4 cytology:sputumand pleuralfluid;chestX-ray,peripheral
consolidation;
lungcollapse;
circularopacity;hilarenlargement;
pleuraI effusion; bonyseconda
ries,biopsy,bronchoscopy,
C T,P E T,
R adi onucl i de
bonescan;l ungfuncti ontests
ABCC
, X RE, C G
5 FB CU
, & E ,basel i ne
cl otti ng,D -di mers,
pleuraI th ickeni ng/effusion.BloodypleuraI fl uid
6 CXR/CT:
1 Antibiotics,
oxygen,analgesia
pyrazinamide,
2 Aftercheckingpatient,rifampicin,isoniazid,
pyroxid
i ne,steroids
ethambutol,
oral
3 H ome:addor i ncrease
bronchodi l ators,
anti bi oti cs,
corticosteroids
radiotherapy,
4 Dependingon tumour:excision,
chemotherapy,
analgesia
coughlinctus,
, steroids,anti-emetics,
bronchodialtors,a ntidepressa
nts.
5 heparin,warfarin
6 symptomatic,prognosispoor
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* Tip
Checkstudentsunderstand
the Usdul
expressions
and encouragethem to use
them.

* Tip
Putstudentsinto pairs.Civeeachstudent
a copyof a text relatedto respiratory
medicineno morethana pagelong.Orgive
eachoaira differenttext.Askstudentsto
usea oento blankout a selectionof words
at random- aboutten words.Askthem
to swaptheir text with anotherpairand
comoleteeachother'stexts
Youcanhavevariationsofthis exercise
blan king out only verbs,nouns,adjectives,
etc.;ormedicalwords
only;orthe lastword
ofeverysentence.

Speaking
r For l-3, students follow the instructions for the pairwork activity. For the
group work in 4, make surethe students are clearabout their roles.For
the role-playin front of the classin 5,ensurestudents understandthat
the patient is worried about something they haven't got. Studentsgive
feedbackin the usual wav.

Reading
x Put studentsinto groupsto describethe diagram in I and then ask a student
to describeit to the whole class.Studentscan then do 2 and 3 in pairs or on
their ornmand then checktheir answerswith a partner.
G;2l expi rati on
5cl osi ngvol ume
2 dynamiccompression
6 inspiration
3 peakexpiratoryflow rate
7 fixed upperairway narrowing
4 peakflow
3 l effect 2effect 3cause 4cause 5cause

x Tip

Speaking

Usethe internetto find imagesof other
for studentsto describeor useto
devices
givea presentation.

A peakflow meteris a smalldevicethat youblow into,which measures
the
fastestrateof air (airflow)that you canblow out of yourlungs.Doctorsmay
prescribe
patientsa peakflow meterif theyhaveasthma.
Forl-1, studentswork in pairs.Gooverthe usefulexpressions
in 2 and
expandthem or addto them.Encourage
studentsto usethem asthey
speak.
Or

2 Possible
answer
Introduce
oneself,
explain
the procedure,
andobtainverbal
consent.
Askthepatientto standor sit upright.
Setmeterat'0'.
Askpatientto takethe mouthpiece
in his/ hermouth,sealhis/
herlipsaroundit,andtakea deepbreathin.
Askthepatientto blowoutashardandasfastaspossible
(maximal-notnecessarily
a complete
blowout).
Notethereading.
Record
bestof threeattempts.
Compareto
Nomogram
in 3.
Explainhowto keepa record/ diary.
Demonstrate
andaskthepatientto showvou.

Project
I and 2 can be done in pairs with students giving feedbackto the whole
class.Eachpair can be given one item to look for. The project can also be
done as homework activity with students giving feedback in the next
lesson.

Respiratory
medicine 63

Listening3
Explaininga device
O Students listen in l, writing down the verbs and then checking their
answerswith a partner and other students in 2. For3 and f, studentslisten
and compareanswers.
Or

I remove

push

seal

feel

replace

use
i nhal e
shake
change
wait
prime
push
breathe
remove take
pushing sit
clicks
hold
remember
push
prime
keeping breathe continue
I Thethree
stepswhicharen'tillustrated
areprimingthe
device
by
pushingthe
leverup,breathing
out,andremovingthe
inhalerand
holdingyour
breathforaslongaspossible.

Speaking
x Studentswork in pairs taking turns to explain the deviceto eachother
and asking the patient to explain. Go through the Usefulexpressionsand
encouragethe studentsto use them.

EI ldditionalactivity
In order to familiarize students with
looking at and interpreting data, give
them three graphs to look at in groups
of three. Givethem a time limit and ask
them to prepare an oral summary of
each chart, practising within the group
before they do it for the class.

Writing
Describing
data
* | is doneby the studentson their own.In 2,they checktheir answersand
preparea descriptionof the dataorally,writing only notes.Thenin l,
studentswrite a descriptionof the chart.
Or

| 1 alllinestogether
permillion
2 Annualdeaths
3 WeeklyGPepisodes
4 Annualhospital
admissions
5 WeeklyGPepisodes
6 WeeklyGPepisodes
7 Annualhospital
admissions
8 WeeklyGPepisodes
treatedannuallyfor
asthma
9 Patients
l0 Annualhospital
admissions

Checklist
* Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Background
Thetheme of this unit is tropical diseasesrather than
tropical medicine.Tropicaldiseaseswere definedby
Manson in his classicwork ,TropicalDiseases.
A Manual of
the Diseases
of theWarm Climates(1898),
as'thoseoccurring
only, or,which from one circumstance or another are
specially prevalent, in warm climates'.As regardstropical
medicine,there has beendiscussiontecentlyasto whether
a better name might not be International Medicine. In the
Forewordto the OxJordHandbook of TropicalMedicine,
3rd Edition, David Warrel points out that India, home to
Kolkata'snineteenth-centurySchoolof TropicalMedicine,
no longer distinguishesit from generalinternal medicine.

diseases/ illnessesthat are not prevalent in their home
countries.
But peopledo not just travel for leisure or business,they
migrate and settle in new homes in different parts of the
world and it is important that health professionalsare
aware of their medical history so that they can be treated
effectivelyin their new homes.
Talking about tropical diseasesis coveredin this unit.
Sicklecell diseaseand malaria arejust two of the topics
lookedat as well as traveller'sdiarrhoea,which obviously
may occuramong peopletravelling to and from any
country.While describingthe life cycleof the mosquito,
an important vector of disease,theuse of linking words
Iike next,then,whenin descriptionsis covered.

Hence,the communication and the languagein the
unit revolvearound scenariosrelatedto'international
illnesses'froma UK perspective.You may want to adapt
the scenariosto suit the countryyou are working in and at
times changethe perspective.

When studentsarediscussingwiththeirfellow studentsand
outsidethe classroom,it is important for them to be ableto
showrespectto their colleaguesin discussion.Thisimportant
skill is dealtwith in the context of problem solving.

Withthe easeof internationaltravel, more and more
peopletravel around the world and come in contactwith

Useful reference:OxfordHandbookof TropicalMedicine,
3rd edition,Eddlestonet al.

El additionalactivity
Give each student an image related to
topical diseases.Studentsthen haveto
work on their own to preparea brief
descriptionof their picture.Encourage
them to examine their picture using
yes / no queslions.They are also allowed
to ask fellow students.Studentsfind
someonethey haven't talked to and
describetheir picture within two
minutes.

Checkup
r, Studentsdo t-3 in groups.Encouragestudentsto createyes / no questions
to examine the pictures.Elicit fromthe studentswhat is meant by a
notifiable diseasein 2.
Or

I a mosquitonet-to preventthespreadof malaria
b tropicalfrog- contactwith poisonousor dangerousanimalsin
exoticlocations
c crowdedcities- diseases
spreadmoreeasily
d internationaltravel- diseaseis harderto contain,global
pandemi cs
occur
e growingrice- swampconditionsin tropicalcountries,
especially
in Africa,arebreedinggroundsfor parasiticdiseases
suchas
('snailfever'),and onchocerciasis
('river
malaria,schistomiasis
bl i ndness' )
2 Examples
of notifiablediseases:
acuteencephalitis dysentery
tetanus
chol era
mal ari a
tuberculosis
di phtheri a
meni ngi ti s(al l types)
whooping
cough
SeeDepartmentof Health(DOH):TheCreenBook:immunization
aga inst i nfectious d iseases.
Thereasonwhy certaindiseases
haveto be notifiedis becauseof
the riskto the generalpopulationifthey spreadandthe costto
the publ i c.
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3 Sampleanswers
Spani shi nfl uenzapandemi "cl 918* 19
Swineflu outbreakin the UnitedStates1976
Swineflu outbreak2009

E additionalactivity
Do SpeakingI as a whole classactivity
or divide the classinto groups.Each
group choosesone personfrom the
list in ProTectso that they all have a
different one or allocateat random by
writing the nameson piecesof paper
and asking studentsto choosewithout
seeingthe names.Eachgrouphasto
preparea casefor their name to be voted
the most important. Givea time limit
for the preparationand a time limit for
eachgroup to speakand then a1lowa
free vote.

* Tip
Whenyou havecheckedthe answersfor
Listening4, askoneor moredoctorsto
summarize
the ta lk orto tell y ou as m uc h
informationas possible
without lookingat
their books.

E ldditionalactivity
For5,askthe studentsto write out their
questions.Prepareyour own list of
questionssimilar to those in 5,e.g.for 1:
Haveyou beenoutsidethe country in
the lastJewweeks?Make surethey are
jumbled. When studentshavewritten
their questions,givethem your list and
askthem to match the questions.Or type
your questionsin a large font and wellspaced.Tearthe pageup so eachquestion
is at leasttwo fragments.Givethem to the
studentsto match. Or get them to do the
tearing.

Proiect
Put students into groups and allocatetwo or three topics to eachgroup.
Then ask eachgroup to feed backto the whole class.

Speaking
Ask studentsto do I in pairs and then in 2, comparetheir answerswith
other pairs.3 can be done as a whole classactivitv.

listeningI
Treatingleturning travellers
O Studentslisten and do I on their own. Then in 2,they decidewhat types
of words are missing in eachspace.After doing 3 on their own or in pairs,
and checkingtheir answers,studentslisten and do 4 on their own. In 5,get
studentsto preparequestionsfor the role-playin 5.
Or

I Malaria
2 All arenounsor noun phasesexceptfor 2 which is a prepositional
p hrase
3 FB C -ful lbl oodcount
LFTs
- liverfunctiontests
MS U- mi d-stream
uri ne
tl l i mporteddi sease 4bl oodfi l ms
Tprodrome
2 pri ortotravel
5 tw othousandcases 8 drenchi ng
sw eat s
3 travelparty
6 mimic
I Possible
answers
1 Haveyoubeenabroadrecently?
/ Canyoutell me which country
/ placesyou havevisitedrecently?
2 How longwereyou there/ in eachplace?Didyou havea ny
(brief)stopovers?
3 What aboutvaccination
s beforeyou went away?/ TelI me about
vaccinations.
Didyou haveanyvaccinations?
4 Didyou takeany malariatabletsbeforeyouleft andwhileyou
werethere?
5 Arethe otherpeopleyou went with OK?
6 Didyou haveanysexualcontactswhileyouwereabroad?
7 Didyou receiveany medicaltreatmentwhileyouwereaway?
8 A nythi ngel seyoud l i keto add?
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r* Tip

Vocabulary

For Vocabulary,tell studentsnot to write
the answersin their books.Thengetthem
to readthe text to eachotherandthen to
pu ttingt hewor dsint ot he
t he who leclass,
text asthey read.

Travellers'diarrhoea

E ldditionalactivity
Find a similar short and simple text to
that in l. Readthe text aloud to the class
saying at rand om noun, verb,adj ective,
preposition,elc.in placeof words.Or just
replace nouns or verbs, etc. Readthe text
again and ask students to write down
what words they think are missing.
When the reading is finished, give them
a few minutes to check with other
students. Readthe text again and then
elicit the answers from the whole class.
You can askthe students to do a similar
exercisein pairs where they choosethe
words to replacewith the word noun,
etc. Eachstudent then has a different
text. Let the students seethe full text.

r For l, students can work by themselves and then checkwith a partner, work
in pairs, or work in groups.When they have checkedtheir answers,they do
the role-playsin 2.

O?

| 'l self-limiting
5 frequent
2 sweetened
6 unpeeled
3 preferable
7 unhygienic
4 hyper-osmolar8 chlorinated

Speaking
Get studentsto work in groups and do I and one student presentshis / her
caseto the whole classin 2. Studentsthen do I on their own.

languageipot
Linkingwords
Introducethe diagram and ask studentsto do I in pairs.Theythen do 2 in
pairs and 3 in pairs orally.

Or

2 I when
2 Afterthat/Next/Then
3 where

* Tip

Writing

Findexamplesof other lifecyclesor
processes
for studentsto describefor
homeworkor asoralexercises.

Describinga life cycle

E additionalactivity
As a follow-up to Reading,askstudents
to work in groups and prepare a minipresentation on a diseasewhich is
common in their countries. Encourage
them to use images, PowerPoint,
video, and whatever electronic media
is available. Get them to do this for
homework. Limit the talk to ten minutes
maximum per group, followed by
severalminutes of questioning.

x Tip
Allowthe studentsto listenagainwhile
readingthelisteningscript.

9 reputable
10 :contarninated

4 WhenlAssoonas
5 Once/Afterthis
6 then/ next

StudentsdoI in pairsand2 in groupsoffour.

Reading
t Havestudentsdo l-l in pairsandthen put them into groupsto do4.
O;2lhaemolyze
4alternate
Tprecipitated
2 polymerize
5 occlusive
8 supervenes
3 trait
6 concomitant
9 mutation
I lFalse 2True 3True 4False 5True 6True TFalse

Listening2
Maintaininggoodhealth
O StudentsIistenand do l-3, checkingtheir answersin pairs.Havethe
studentsusethe listeningscriptto checktheir answersin 3.Thengetthe
studentsinto groupsto do 4 in preparationfor the role-playin l.

Trooi cal di sease6s7

Or

I Sickle-cellanaemia
I Students
checktheiranswersagainstthe listeningscripton p.136.
I Samplenotes
6eneralhealtheducation
Seekmedical
attentionearly-especially
highfever
CeneticcounselIing important to identifyrelativesandplan
preSnancy
Avoidfactorsprecipitating
crisis- especia
llydehydration,hypoxia,
infections,
coldenvironments
Folicacidsupplements
1-5mgiday
in adults
Protectagainstinfection- pneumonia,
etc.
Detection
ofacutesplenicsequestration
-teach parentsof
youngchildren
retinopathyScreeningfor
annuallyfrom
l5yearsof age.

Patientcare
Students do I and 2 in pairs and checktheir answers with the whole class.
Then they do the role-play in 3 in pairs.
O'r

tr a 5

b4

c2

d3

el

x Tip

Speaking

Remindstudentsto show resoectto each
otherastheyspeak.
Getstudentto suggestotherproblemsolvingexercises
theycoulddo.

Put students into groups to do I and 2. Go over 3 and 4 carefully, asking
one or more students to explain what they are going to do. For 4 and 5,put
students into groups as directed. Explain the procedure for giving feedback
and give students a time limit to completethe task.Do 6 as a whole class
discussion.
O?

| 1d

2d

3c 4e

5c 6a

7b

8d

9f
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Cherklist
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothroughthe list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabulary notebooks.
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Background
The impact of technologyon every aspectof medicine is
huge,influencing the livesof patients and their families,
health professionals,and administrators.New medication,
new devicesto administer drugs,new treatments like
stem celltherapy,new proceduresllke lessand less
invasivetreatment, and self-registrationof patients at
clinicsare all leading to a bravenew world in medicine.
The creation of new technology in medicine is nothing
new, but what is different is the speedat which it is
being delivered.No sooneris some new groundbreaking

discoveryintroducedthan it is supersededby something
el se.
New medicationshaveto be taken bythe patient and
new ways of doing things alsohaveto be learnt.Health
professionaishaveto adapt to the changeaswell as
keepingthemselvesup-to-datewith the changesby
learningaboutthem and how to usethem aswell as
explainingthem to patients.Resistance
to changeboth
on the part ofthe patient and the health professionalcan
affect treatment, and lack of understanding can reduce
complianceand concordanceon the patient's part.

x Tip

Checkup

Askstudentsto createa listofouestions
. t he ques t ions
to de scribe
the imag esPut
i nto categories,
a nd askthem to usethe
que stio ns
to a nalyset he im ages .

As a lead-in,link the pictures in I with the title of the unit. Then askthe
studentsto describethe images.For2-4, put the students into groups and
askvolunteersfrom the groupsto summarize afterwards.

E ndditionalactivity

Or

Have students answer one ofthe
questionsin 2,3,or4 as a homework
exerciseor as a writing exercisein class

I a futuristicambulance d nanotechnology
b sphygmomanometer e pacemaK er
c artificial
hand
f cel l di vi si on
2 Advantages
Accuracy
/ speed/ safety/ lessinvasive/ savestime / savesmoney
Disadvantages
Mistakes/ dangers/ deskilling/ over-reliance
/ fa ulty/ need
pati
ent
techni ci ans
l
ose
needs
si
ght
of
the
ski
l l edpersonnel
/
/

E ldditionalactivity
Ask the studentsto work in pairs /
groups and write sentencesor questions
using the adjectivewhich doesnot
collocatewith eachnoun in l:there has
beenor hasthere beena big change
in ...?Or ask studentsto usethe verbs in
2 to write sentences- they can usethe
sentencesin I asmodels:Technology
likecomputershasstructurallychanged
provisionof health careinternationally
(in a way that isfar-reaching).

Vorabulary
Change
Studentsdo I and 2 in pairs.
Or

I Answersareshownin the correctorder.
1 far-reachi ng
structural 6 compl etetechnol ogi cal
2 realmedi cal
7 suddenradi cal
I dramati ctechnol ogi cal 8 i mportantsci enti fi c
4 i mportantmedi cal
9 constanttechnol ogi cal
5 i ngeni ous
modern
10 pi oneeri ngj oi nt
2 1 change
6 revol uti onal i ze
2 breakthrough
7 transform
3 advance
8 innovate
4 develop
9 evolve
5 invent
1O i ni ti ate
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x Tip

ListeningI

in class
4 canbegivenasa writingexercise
or for homeworkor aska volunteeror
on the
volunteerstopreparea presentation
subiectforthe nextor a future lesson.

Technologica
I advances

x Tip
Askstudentsto work in groupsand with or
without dictionaries
to makea listof seven
or eightmoreadjectives
to evaIuatenouns.
Thencolla teth elistson the boar d.

w O Studentsdo l-4 in groups.After t, checkthe answerswith the whole
class.Playthe recordingwith the studentslooking at the listening script if
necessary.For 4, students give feedbackto the class.Encouragestudentsto
passa judgement rather than just describeasthey evaluate.

Vocabulary
Evaluatingchange
s Studentscan do l-3 in groups,checkingtheir answersafter eachactivity.
G;

I Theadjectives
belowevaluatethe nouns.Theothersdescribe

them.
1 far-reaching 5 i ngeni ous
92 real
10 pi oneeri ng
6 complete
3 dramatic
7 radi cal
4 important
8 important
2 t hazardous
5 i nval uabl e
9 detrimental
2 beneficial
6 convenient
10 objectionable
3 persuasive 7 al armi ng
4 harmful
8 i ndefensi bl e
3 t hazardous-risky
6 convenient- practical
2 beneficialhelpful
7 al armi ng-shocki ng
3 persuasive-compelling 8 i ndefensible- unjustifiable
4 harmful-unsafe
9 detrimental- unsafe
5 invaluable
- incalculable 10 objectionable- offensive

x Tip
Putstudentsinto oairsandaskonestudent
to sayan adjectiveand the partnerto give
a synonym.
Youcando the samewith
opposites,e.g.hazardous
/ risky* safe.fhen
do a randomch eckaro un dt he c las s .

x Tip

Speaking

S eta t ime limitfo rthede ba t eand us ea
stopwatchtohelpyousticktoit.

Put the students into groups in I to preparethem for the debatein 2. For 3,
have one group summarizethe arguments with other studentshelping.

Listening2
Tryingto persuade
the doctor
O Art studentsto listen and do I alone and then checktheir answersin 2.
They can do 3 in pairs,then listen again in 4, followed by the role-playin 5.
er

| 1
2
3
4

Can'tljust havethe antibioticsI hadthe lasttime?
Won'tan MRIscanshow if there'sanythingthereor not?
Wontthese steroidsmakeme puton weight if ltakethem?
lsn'tthat new stemcelltreatmentavailable
for peoplewith
strokes?
5 Wouldn'tit be betterif ljust stayedon this treatmentfor my
d iabetes?
3 Possibleanswers
1 to persuade
the doctorto changetheir mind- indirectly
persuade
2 to
the doctorto givethem something- i ndirectly
3 toshowworry
4 to askfortreatment- indirectly
5 to criticize/ remind
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lasttime.This
I I Well,whatyou'vegotisdifferentfromthe
isa virus.
2 AnMRIscan's
whatyou've
notsuitable
here.lt'sclearfrom
said
here.
thatthere'snothingsinister
3 Theycanmakepeople
addweight,butit'sonlyashortcourse.
4 lt'sstillatthetrialstage,l'm
afraid.
5 Youcan,butyoumightfindthisismoreconvenientforyou.
Doyouwantto thinkaboutit fora while?

E additionalactivity
Get students to write their own negative
questionsin pairs or groups.Go round
checking what they are writing. Ask
them to give their questions to another
group who has to write suitable replies.
You can then organize a role-play.

x Tip

languagespot
Negativequestions
O ast tt studentsto lookat the illustrationsin I andelicitthevarious
"
feelingsshown.
Getthe studentsto do 2 and3 in pairs.Aftercheckingthe
answers,
studentslistenanddo4, thenl. For6, studentsworkin pairs.
Do7 asa wholeclassactivity,writing examplesonthe board.
OF

Checkunderstanding
by sayingseveralof
the sentences
to studentsaroundthe class
to elicitresDonses.

E Additionalactivity
Beforethe ciass,collect images as prompt
cards(enough for four / five per group)
to use as a follow-up to 2.Ask students
to put the cardsface down and select
one for someoneelseto respond asin l.
Ask students to swap cardswith another
group whenthey are ready.Usethe cards
to checkat random round the class.

a exasperatedb slightlypleading c shockedd slightly
coy
a9 b8 cl dZ e4 f7 96 hll i5 j3 k10
a5,6,8,9,10b2,3,4 c4,1O d4 e9,10,11f1,2,7,1O
Sample
answers
1 Youcould/can,butyoumightwanttothink
abouttryingthis
one.
privately.
2 l'mverysorry,but/ l'mafraidnot.lt'sonlyavailable
3 Youcould/can continue,
butyoumightfindthisisbetterforyou.
4 Oh,yes,
right.
sorry.../Oh,yes,you're
5 l'mverysorry,butthispatient'snext.
6 I'mverysorry,
havebeencancelled.
butalloperations
questions
7 Acceptable
situations
wouldbeusingnegative
to make
tentative(abstract)
suggestions,
e.g.
Can'twejustgivethechange
a go?
Wouldn'tit bebettertotryto seehowthemachine
worksfirst?
lsn'tit bettertoseehowthetechniquedevelops
beforewetry it?
people
Thespeakers
of theiropinionindirectly.
aretryingto persuade
Unacceptable
situations
wouldbein exchanges
wherethelistener
(personally),
feelsheor sheisbeingcriticized
e.g.
Shouldn'tyou
havebeenhereearlier?
Hasn'tthisbeendoneyet?
Couldn'tyou
workout howtouseitthen?
These
rudeif said
sentences
arecritical
andwouldbeextremely
to a patientorcolleague.
rather
Thetentative
approach
becomes
negative
intheseexamples.
t
!
4
I

Speaking
StudentsdoI in pairsandthen checktheir answers.
In 2,theytaketurns
doingthe role-playin pairs.
Or

I Sampleanswers
a Insistent:
Can'tI haveanX-ray?
Reluctant:
Wouldn'tI bebetteroffwith an ultrasound?
b Insistent:
Can'tI havesomeacuouncture?
Reluctant:
Wouldn'tsomething
otherthanacupuncture
be
betterforme?
givemea prescription
c lnsistent:
Can'tyou
forthisthen?
Relucta
nt: DoI haveto payfor anotherprescription
?
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d Insistent:
Won'tI getanytablets
totakehomewith me?
Reluctant:
Couldn't
I dowithoutthetablets?
Wouldn'tit bebettertoarrange
an ultrasound?
e Insistent:
justasgood?
lsn'tanX-ray
Reluctant:
I haveit doneunderlocalanaesthetic?
f Insistent:
Couldn't
Reluctant:
Didn'tyou
sayI couldhavea general
anaesthetic?
g Insistent:
Can'tI haveanMRlthen?
Reluctant:
lsn'tit possible
to havesomething
else?
puncture)test?
I havethis(lumbar
h Insistent:
Shouldn't
I havesomething
Reluctant:
Couldn't
else?

x Tip

Reading

Select
threeorfourextracts
andgivethem
to students
in groups.Thenaskthemto say
wherethetextsarefromandgivereasons.

Forl, ask studentsto work in pairs.After checkingtheir answers,askthem
to do 2-4 by themselves,checkingtheir answersafter eachactivity.For5,
the studentswork in groups and give feedbackto the whole class.
O?

2 1 Awebsiteforpatients
2 Anewspaper
3 A specialist
websiteon stemcellresearch
3 1 trial anderror
3 unequivocal
5 outweigh
2 risks
4 emotive
tl 'l Suchinformationiscriticalfor scientists
to be ableto grow
largenumbersof unspecialized
stemcellsin the laboratoryfor
further experimentation.
2 Edinburghusesstemcellsfrom voluntaryadult donors,
harvestedaftertheir death.to treat corneaI blindness.
3 Thechemotherapy
is higherthanconventional
chemotherapy
andal soki l l sthe stemcel l si n the bonemarrow thatw oul d
normal l vmakebl oodcel l s.

x Tip

Speaking

Choosea differentsubjecttodiscussas
a wholeclass.Or createa problemwhich
requiresa solutionlikespendingpriorities
in healthprovision:
equipmentor medical
staff?

Studentsdo I in pairs and then checkwith the whole classor alternatively
they do it as a whole classactivity.2 and 3 are done in pairs with 4 and 5
being done as whole classactivities.

* Tip

Writing

Keepexamplesofgood practice
foryour
future reference
with the students'
approvar.

Stemcelltherapy

* Tip
the
Askthe studentsto explainand discuss
quoteat the top ofthe page.

Or

I Stemcellsareextracted,separated,
and grown in the laboratory,
andthen injectedinto the patient'sarterywherethey repairthe
damagedheartmuscle.
2 F o c1,2,6,8
A gai nst:3,4,5,7

Studentsdo I in pairs and then in 2 do the writing activity by themselves.
O?

llc

2d

3a

4e

5b

Checklist
Seesuggestionson p.5.Gothrough the list of words to checkstudents'
pronunciation and understanding.Remind studentsto transfer useful
words and phrasesto their vocabularynotebooks.
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Instructions
for communication
activities
Unit1
1 Divide the classinto pairs, Student A and Student B.
2 Give Student A Emergency Card:.and Student B
Emergency card z.Allow the students one minute to
look at the cards.The students adopt the role ofthe
patient or friend / relative ofthe patient in the picture.
3 Student A is the doctor and asksthe patient or friend
/ relative of the patient Student B what happened.
Student B replies, giving as much information as
possibleto the doctor.
4 When they have finished, they switch roles.
Alternatively, divide the classinto pairs, Student A
and Student B. Student A has one minute to look at the
scene.Then StudentA givesthe cardto StudentB and
describesthe scene,giving as much detail as possible.
Student B looks at the card and prompts Student A
about missing details:What about ...?When...?Youcan
increase the urgency of explanation by limiting the
time available to describethe detail on the card.

Unit2
1 Divide the classinto pairs, Student A and Student B.
Cut the page into ten cards and give each pair a set of
the cards either put in a pile or spread out, face down.
2 Student A, the patient, selectsa card without letting
the doctor seeand decideswhat accidenthe / shehad.
You may or may not want to allow the patient the
option of choosing a different card.
3 Student B,the doctor, takes the history from the
patient and createsa history around the card.
Alternatively, you can ask students to choosea card
for eachother.Or you can askthem to choosetwo
cards and combine them in the history. You may also
want to give the students a chanceto go through all
the cardsfirst beforethey selectone,to checkthe
vocabulary or you may want to do them impromptu.

Unit3
1 Divide the classinto pairs. Cut the page into eight
cards and divide accordingly.Give each student the
relevant set of cards
2 Divide the Student As into groups and do the same for
Student Bs.The students then discusshow they would
deal with the situation as a doctor and as a patient.
Giveatime limit.
3 Ask the students to pair up with a student with
different cards.
4 Student A, as a patient, tells the doctor what they
want to / need to do and the doctor has to dissuadethe
patient: l wan t to go home./ It's better to stay here./ But
can't I ...?You may want to write up the exchange on
the board as an example.
5 The processis repeatedfor StudentB.

Alternatively,you canaskthe studentsto createa
scenarioandtakea full history relatingto the patient.
Youcanaskthe studentsto be a cooperativeor (very)
difficult patient.

Unit4
1 Give each student a picture and tell them they are
going to talk to a pregnant woman who has cometo
seethem for a check-up.Shehas another child with
her. The doctor knows the patient. (Youmay want to
do it without the patient and doctor knowing each
other -they then have to introduce / check names and
greet.)
2 Tell them that they are to find a partner and initiate a
casehistory using the thought bubble on the picture
as a prompt for small talk. The doctor should begin by
greeting the patient and using her name.
3 Tell them to restrict the small talk to no more than
three turns / exchangeseach.
4 Have the students do this with three or four students
each.
5 Gothrough the processas a whole classand check
any problemsthe studentshad with responding
appropriately to any of the turns.
6 Write up one example on the board.
7 Ask the students to do severalof the mini role-plays
withyou.

Unit5
1 Ask the studentsto work in pairs and choosecardA or
B.Or allocate the cardsto alternate pairs.
2 Have the students prepare a scenario for the patient
on the card who has been brought to the hospital for
the first time.
3 The students should create a medical history for the
patient,writing downthe patient's name,etc.
4 The students then work with a student with the other
card and take a history from each other.

Unit6
1 Ask the studentsto work in groups.
2 Givethe pageto the students and askthem to discuss
areas ofthe house that are unsuitable for an elderly
stroke victim who is returning home after being in
rehabilitation. The patient is now fairly mobile, but
frail. The students decide what they would say to the
patient about what needsto be adapted before they
can go home.
3 Ask the students to work with a student from another
group and take turns explaining the fact that the
house needs to be modified before the patient can
return home. They should ask the patient if they can
assesstheir home and how the patient feels about all
ofthis.
4 Discussthe processas awhole class.
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Unit7
1 Ask the studentsto work in pairs.
2 Givethem the page and askthem to choosetwo or
three which reflectthings they regret doing or not
doing.
3 Givethem a few minutes to decidetogether how they
are going to explain their regret.
4 Remind them to usethe modals they have learnt to
reflect on their experiences (shouldhave/ could have/
would have)and alsothe verbstaking -ing / to (I meant
to).
5 Ask the studentsto changepartners and explain their
choices,giving reasonsand how they would change
things now.
6 If students want to reflect about things outside the
page,allowthemto do so.
7 As a follow-up, allowthe studentsto ask you to reflect
on things on the page.

Unit8
1 Ask the studentsto work in pairs.
2 Give them the words cut into cards and ask them to
look at the cardswithout their partner seeingthem.
Give them three or four minutes. The students think of
a scenarioto match eachcard and detailsfor a history.
You may want to allow the students to write notes or
forbidthem doing so.
3 Ask StudentB to choosea cardwithout seeingit and
give it to Student A, who adopts the role of the patient.
4 StudentB takes a history from the patient and
explains at the end the operation procedurethat will
be done.
5 Repeatthe role-playwith the StudentB cardsand
changeofroles.

Unit9
1 Divide the classinto groups,StudentsA and B.
2 Givethe studentsthe relevant ECG.Ask them to
discussthe details of the ECG.
3 Ask them to decide:a possiblescenario/ brief history
for the patient; how they would explain the findings
of the ECGto the patient; and the prognosis.Remind
them of the tensesthey used in the unit.
4 Tell the students to work with a partner with a
different ECG.
5 The students role-playexplaining the prognosisto a
patient starting by saying they have receivedthe ECG
and looked carefully at it.
Answers:A = normal ECG;B= atrial flutter

Unit lO
1 Cutthe pageintoten cards.
2 Divide the classinto groups of three and give each
group the cardsto look at face up.
3 Ask one group member to choosea cardwith a subject
he / shewould like to be examined on.
4 The othertwo students ask questionsabout the
subject,coveringpresentation,treatment, tests /
investigations,differential diagnosis,prognosis.

5 Give them a maximum of five minutes each to be
questionedand two minutes'feedbackusing the
checkliston page 117of the Student'sBook.Ask them
all to be examined and allow one or more studentsto
choosethe same subjectin eachgroup lf they want to.
6 As a follow-up, discussthe exercisewith the whole
classas a revisiontool.
Alternatively, ask the students to choosea card for
eachother; or askthem to role-playa patient with
the condition on a cardthey chooseor someoneelse
chooses(faceup or face down); or ask eachstudent to
make a mini-presentation (impromptu or with five
minutes'preparation)to a small group.

Unit11
1 Divide the classinto pairs,StudentA and Student B.
2 Givethe studentsthe relevant data.Studentseither
ask eachother questionsto completethe missing data
in their respectivesetsof data,or askthem to describe
the information they have and their partners fill in
the missing data.Encouragethe studentsnot to just
askWhat is the answerfor number 1.?but to ask Which
destinationdo 33%of ...?
3 As a follow-up, askthe studentsto discussthe data in
groups or as a whole class.

Unit12
1 Divide the studentsinto setsofpairs, StudentsA and B
and StudentsC and D.
2 GiveStudentsA and B the relevant photograph and
tell them that they haveto support the modernization
of the wards in their hospital to make them very hightech.One ofthe pair is very enthusiasticabout the
modernization and one is lukewarm about it. But both
are against making it cosyas in the other photograph,
which they are allowed to see.
3 GiveStudentsC and D the relevant photograph and
tell them that they have to support the idea of making
the wards as patient-friendly as possiblewith little
or no equipment. One of the pair is very enthusiastic
about the environment and the other is lukewarm. But
both are against having a very high-tech environment,
which they are allowed to see.
4 Remind studentsof the languageof changeand the
adjectivesinthe unit.
5 Combine the two sets of students into groups of four
to discusswhich is the better environment.
6 Remind them about allowing and inviting each other
to speak.
7 As a follow-up, discusswith the whole class
the strongestarguments for and against each
environment.
Alternatively, you can do this with three students:
two enthusiastic students and one lukewarm about
a picture of his / her choice.You could alsoput the
students into Iarger groups and askthem to make
their own choicesand cometo a decisionabout the
environment thevwould Iike to have.
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I Grammar
test
Underline the correct verb.
L I ran / was running / had runto catchthe bus when suddenly I felt a sharp pain in
myside.
2 Janehad an attack last January but before that she hasn't experienced/ hadn't
experienced/ wasn't experiencing anything.
3 Once I sat / have been sitting / had beensitting down for a few minutes, the
dizzinesswent away,but wh en I stood up / have been standing up / had stood up, it
havecomeon / cameon / 's beencoming on all over again.
4 He3 beengetting / got / was getting these pains for two days now and we were
getting reallyworried, so I h ad decided/ decided/ was decidinq to bring him in.
5 After he had been brought in, he began/ was beginning/ had begunto feel much
better and was discharged.
6 Whenwecame / havecome/ hadcomehome,weJound / havefound / had
found her lying on the fl oor. Shehasju st lay / was just lying / had just lain there,
motionless.
7 He stood / was standing / had stoodby the sofa when suddenly h e started / was
starting / had startedmoaning, and then he juslpassedout / waspassingout I had
passedout.
8 lhaven't had / hadn't / hadn't had anything like this before it happened/ was
happening / has happenedyesterday,btttlfelt / wasfeeling / 've beenfeeling all
right since.
Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense and underline the name of the tense in
brackets.
(walk) up the stairs when she suddenly felt woozy. She
1 She(sit)down.It-(be)thefirsttimeit-(happen).(SP,PC,PresPerf,
PresPerf Cont,PastPerfl
2 H e -(s w e a t)profusel yforthi spasthourorso.I-(notsee)hi m
likethatbefore.Isheseriouslyill? (SP,PC,PresPerf,PresPerf
Cont,PastPerfl
3Daniel-(attend)theclinicsincelastsummer.He,scertainlybeen
improvingrecently.Thistimelastyearhe-(lie)intheintensivecare
unit very ill. (SP,PC,Pres Perf , Pres Perf Cont, P astPerfl
4He-(collapse)justoutsidethesupermarketwhenhe-(come)
homefromwork.He-(notcomplain)ofanythingbeforethis'Itcameas
such as a surprise.(SP,PC,Pres
Perf,PresPerf Cont,PastPerfl
5MrsDenby,srecovery-(be)veryrapideversinceshewasadmittedto
hospital.Andshe-(nothave)anypainforthelasttenhoursnow.(sP,Pc'
PresPerf,PresPerf Cont,PastPerfl
Match the parts of the sentencesto form six sentencesand questions.
g hesaidthepainwas
a lessshallowthanbefore
b his breathing is
c Ihaveeverbeenin
d was the attack
e this is the best hospital
f

shorterthanbefore

h he'sbeenattendingthe clinic
i werethe stairs
j considerablysharperthis time round
k easiertoclimb
I moreirregularlythanbefore
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2 Grammar
test
In each sentencebelow, put the verb in brackets into the PresentContinuous, Present
Simple,or PresentPerfect.In eachsequence,use eachtense onceonly.
1 I-(j u s tc u t)m y sel fandI-(bl eed)al ot.Itreal l y
(hurt).
2 Id o n ,tth i n k h e-(have)anybrokenIi mbs,buthe-(have)a
nastyshock,whichiswhyhisbIoodpressure-(go)down.
3 I-(g e t)th i s d u l l achei nmyback.Ithi nkI-(tw i st)mysel f
somehowinmysleepandnothing-(seem)toreIieveit.
4 J e re m y -(e a t)sol i dfoodsnow N ormaIl yhe-(nothave)much
forbreakfast,buthe-(notleave)cerealandtoastandfruitonhistray
today.
5 T h e w o u n d -(heal )real l yw el ],eventhoughyou-(sIash)your
(look) really clean.
arm badly.It 6 I-(re m o v e )thesIi ngandhe-(feel )fi ne,buthesti Il
(need)to be careful.
7 -I-(recover)
completely?Well,the consultant(think) it's OK for me to go home, so I (wait) for someoneto come and
collectme.
In eachsentence,there is one word missing. Completethe sentences.
1 If your foot still hurting you in a couple of days,don't ring, just come back and see
US,

2 If this happens again,straight here sowe can checkyou out.
3 If your toe swellsup again,don't hesitateto come seeus again.
4 Youneedtake him to your GPif you have the slightest concern.
5 You'regoing haveto stay in for another 24 hours,if the tests don't give the all-clear.
6 Don't wait. Justcome straight in and seeif the medicine causesyou any problems.
7 If your foot discoloured,try to keep it up as much as you can.
8 Youneed come back and seeus if anything unusual happens.
Persuadethe patient in the following sentencesusing your own words.
1 If you get any circulation problems like pins and needles,
2 If his leg swellsin the plaster cast,
3 If the pain doesn't go or if it gets worse in any way,
4 If your hand becomes...,
5 Ifthe stockingistootight,
6 If your hand becomesparalysed,
7 If you get any stiffness in the shoulder,
8 If the bandagecomesoff,
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slippedandfell on
back

bangedinto
something

smashedkneeinto
box

trippedandlanded
on hand / wrist

went overon side

squashed
fingerin
door

dislocated
shoulder

stubbedtoe on box

pulledmusclein leg

twisted ankle
gettingoffbus
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3 Grammar
test
I Usethecuestomakequestions.
1 Whereyouwhenthe problemstart?
2 thephlegmyelloworgreen?

3 Whatelseyouworry?
4 Whatthink causethe rash?
5 Coulddescribebit more how all happen?

6 youpain?
7 bangknee something anytime?
8 how long you have headache?(Lookingat the patient holding her head)

Identify the types of question in I using these descriptions:
a a closedquestion
b anopenquestion
c a leading question
d apatient-centredquestion
e afamily-/work-relatedquestion
f

a prejudicial question or question suggestingthe answer

Useyour own words to completethe doctor'squestionsin the conversation.
I here?
Doctor OK,Mrs Deacon,
Patient

Well, mmm, I'm not feeling verywell.
2problem?

Patient Mmm.lhavethis paininmyshoulder.
Doctor

How

Patient Forthepastfewdays.
a before?

Doctor
Patient

At leasttwice in the Iast six months. But not as bad as this.
5pain?

Patient

Well,I can barely get dressedin the morning as I can't raisemy arm above
my head.It takes me agesto get ready.

Doctor

Where

Patient
Doctor

6)

Mmm, just here on the right shoulder.
spread

Patient

Yes.Itgoesdownintothe armabit.

Doctor

anything

Patient

7't

8)

Nothing really, except a few painkillers. It wakes me up at night
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StudentA
i
i

Youwantto gohome,but
the doctorwantsyou to
stayin hospital.

Youwant to run in an
athleticscompetitionnext
week,but the doctorwants
you to restfor threeweeks.

i Youwant to gobackto
work in a shop,but the
doctorwantsyou to stayat
homewith your legup for
two or threedays.
Youwant to gobackto a
party,butthe doctorthinks
it's betterfor you to restat
home.

StudentB

Youdon't want to take any
medication,but the doctor
is trying to encourage
you to takesomeantiinfl ammatorymedication.

Youwould preferto be at
homeon your own,but the
doctorsaysyou needto
havesomeonewith you.

Youneedto travelabroad
in a week'stime on
business,
but the doctor
thinks it is betterfor you
not to travel.

Youwant to stayin
hospital,but the doctor
thinksyou cangohome.
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4 Grammar
test
I

Decide what the modal verb in each sentenceis expressing.Underline the appropriate
word inbrackets.
1 You need to be very careful as the baby is very fragile. (conclusion / necessity /
persuasion)
2 This can help easethe pain a little bit. (possibility / obligation / permission)
3 The doctor thinks the baby should begin to move soon. (expectation / conclusion /
necessity)
4 I think we ought to refer you to the hospital immediately. (strong advice /
expectation/ necessity)
5 The baby should be here any day now. (conclusion / expectation / possibility)
6 Can't I have the baby at home then? (persuasion/ possibility / expectation)
7 You need to be careful with certain foods during pregnancy. (necessity/
expectation / possibility)
8 Shouldn't we get a secondopinion in this case?(persuasion / possibility /
expectation)
9 It must be the fibroids that are causing the problem. (possibility / expectation /
conclusion)
10 I've been told I mustn't overdo it at work in these last few weeks. (obligation /
possibility / expectation)

2 the speakerin each casebelow wanted to expressthe meaning given at the
beginning ofthe sentencebut got it wrong. Conectthe sentencesusing the
appropriate modal verb.
1 Expectation: They are able to have chiidren.
2 Conclusion:The diagnosisis wrong.
3 Permission:He will come to the lecture if he wants to.
4 Possibility: The medication has some side effects.
5 Persuasion:Do I need something to make me more relaxed?
6 Obligation: The doctor saysI can rest.
7 Necessity:He shouldn't smoke around his pregnant wife.
8 Expectation: The baby wiil be born later this afternoon.
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5 Grammar
test
I Addthe correctparticleto the sentences
below.If you needto,lookat the list of
particlesbelow.
1Everyoneatworkjustseemstobegetting-meallthetime.
2 Thingslike the weatherrarelyget me -.
3 lVhen doyou think Admissionswill get-to
me?
4 Dr Gantgetswith everyone.He'ssofriendly.
5 I'm surprisedhe got his illnesssoquickly.
6 Sometimesit's not easygetting7 Itcantakemeagestoget-to
8 I don't know what'sgot at

back

down

into

off

certainpatients.
sleep.
her at all. Shewasfine yesterday.
on

over

through

to

2 tn l, decidewhetherthe phrasalverbsareseparableor inseparable.
3 Expandthe following notesin italicsusingthe verbget and an appropriateparticleto
completethe sentences.
7 Icarr't detailscomputerartdI needthem urgently.
2 I can't it at all.Thecapsule's
too big to swallow.
3 It took her ageslackconfidence,
but she'sfine now.
4 Everybody's
annoyingme today;theyreallymy nerves.
5 I know it betterit chest,but it's not easyto talk aboutit.
6 lbad habit checkingthat the doorwaslockedseveraltimes.
7 Younotwards.There'ssomethingwrong withthe phonelines.
8 Don'tworry.Hefeetno time.
4 Someof the sentences
belowarecorrectand somehavemistakesin them.Tickthe
correctsentences
and correctthe mistakesin the prepositions.
1 My childrendependfor me for everlrthingasI'm a singleparent.
2 Sheworriesabouteverything,no matter how smallandinsignificant.
3 I can'tsaywhen my presentmooddatesto.
4 Doyou think I'll benefitfrom thesetablets?
5 Thedoctorprescribedme by a new drugfor my depression.
6 lt's difficult to copewith work andthe family at the sametime.
7 Haveyou any ideawhereall thesemoodchangeshavecomeabout?
8 My wife blamesme of what hashappened.
9 I haveto admit I'vethought on harming myself,but not for long.
10 Thenamederivesfrom a Latinword for sleep.
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PatientA in elevatedmood
Name:
Age:
Sex:
Employmentstatus:
Mood:very happy/ elevatedmood/ euphoria/ mania
Clothes:extravagant
Appearaflc€:
Behaviour: extravagantgestures
Insight:

Speech:
animatedtalkingto the doctor

PatientBin a stateof anxiety
Name:
Age:

Employmentstatus:
Mood:anxious
Clothes:extravagant
:worried look
^A.ppearaflc€
Behaviour:fidgeting / sitting on edgeof seat
Insight:
quick
Speech:

6 Communication
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7 Grammar
test
I

Complete the sentencesbelow by using one of the following items. Put the modal
verb in the past and decide whether it needsto be positive or negative.
cancatch

shouldgive
1 Mrs Jones-

cango

shoulduse

must itch
would start

need pay

should come

the creamon it. It'smadeit worse.
2-thedermatologist-meaprescriptionforthis?

3Yourarm-alotwiththatrash.ItIooksasifyouscratcheditbadly.
4|-totheclinicsooner.Thepsoriasisisnowquitebad.
5He-intoshockifyouhadn,tstoppedhimeatingthenuts.
6He-headliceagain.Thechildreninschoolhavebeengiventheall-clear.
7We-theclinictwentyminutesago,butthecomputer,sbeendownfor
half an hour.
8 He-

for treatment.It wasfree.Sohe saveda lot of money.

2 Completeeachsentencebeginning1-5with two of the text fragmentsa-j.
1 Whatlshouldhavedone
2 Whathecouldhave
3 Ineedn'thave
4 lwould've

a donewasgotohisGP
b madea mistake like that
c was reada few more artides

5 Ican'thave

e butanotheronecameup
f Theyhavechangedtheformat
g tokeepmyselfup-to-date

d andgetarepeatprescription

h appliedfor the new dermatologypost
i I'm alwayssocareful
j filled in all thoseforms for my portfolio
Putthe verbsin bracketsinto the correctform to completethe sentence.In one
sentence
a passiveis required.
1Thepatientforgot-(make)theappointmentforthismorning.That's
why shedidn't turn up asscheduled.
(ensure)the staff are
2 Gettingthe clinic startedon time requirespunctual.
3Shestopped-(come)totheclinicbecausenothingwasheIpingherskin.
(not apply)for the consultantpostnow.
4 I regret5Idon,tremember-(tell)tousethecreamtwiceaday.
(be)outinthe sun aroundmidday.
6 Alwaysavoid(notfollow) the instructionsyou gaveme for the
7 I must admit to treatment.
8Ishouldn,thavekepton-(take)thetabletsastheymademeveryilI.
(get)hereearliersoeverlrthingwould bereadyfor the ward
9 I meantround.
(use)the crezun,yousay.
10 Youhaven'tfinished-
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8 Grammar
test
I

Underline the correctwords to completethe sentences.Sometimesmore than one
answermaybe possible.
1 It's an operation which is done / done / who is done under local anaesthetic.
2 It's an instrument that is inserted / insertedthrough a small hole in the tummy wall
to have a Iook inside.
We're going to do somethingwhich is called/ that is called/ called acolostomy,that
/ where/ when we make an opening near your belly button.
4 It's aprocedurewhen / where/ whatwenumb the skin andtake atinysample.
5 It's an operation which isperformed / performedunder generalanaestheticwhen /
where/ that the tonsils at the back of the throat are removed.
It's aprocedurewhich /thatisveryroutine,butwhich
when we are inside the body.

/thatrequires alotof skill

7 We're going to do a procedurewhen / where/ that we pump some air into the
baby'sback passageto unfold the part ofthe gut that hastelescoped/ telescoped.
Addthe following words in a suitable placeinthe sentences.
carriedout
usedto (x 2)

performed
where

a procedurewhere

something called

1 Pre-operativeexamination in anaesthesiais an examinationto seeif the patient is
fit for surgery.
2 We're going to do a hysterectomy, where the womb is removed.
3 You're going to have thyroidectomy, which is the thyroid is removed.
4 A liver biopsy is a procedurea tiny sample is taken from the liver.
5 We're going to do something calleda vagotomy,a procedurereduceacid
production from the stomachbody and fundus.
6 A lumpectomy under generalanaestheticwill be carriedout this afternoon.
7 Myocardial perfusion imaging is a non-invasivemethod assessregional blood flow
and the cellular integrity of mycoctes.
Write your own sentencesusing the prompts below. Use a zero relative in each
senlence.
1 nephectomy / operation / remove
2 something / Iaparotomy / generalanaesthetic/ inside tummy
3 it / operation / general anaesthetic / cut out / part of gut / prevent spread / groMh
4 sedation/ state / is reduction in consciouslevel / induce drugs
5 procedure / do / local anaesthetic / back numb / remove skin tag
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appendix
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F

enlarged
thyroid

fracturedhip

swollenknee

epigastric
hernia
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I Grammar
test
I

Add the verbs to the appropriate sentencesusing the tenses in brackets below. Then
match the sentencebeginnings with phrases a-h.
advance

get

end

open

see

undergo

(FuturePerfect)thelecture on

2 DrAdamshypertension

(PresentSimple) her PhD

3 ProfessorGomezstudents

(PresentContinuous)the

4 It's booked.Sheoperation
5 I-

lead

(will Future)the

1 lust wait here and I doctorforyou

(FuturePerfectContinuous)onthis ward

6 The clinicconsultant arrives

(wi/lFuture) whenthe

7 Medicine-(FuturePerfect)considerably
8 You -

work
a by5p.m.
b at 2 p.m.this
Friday.
c onFridaysthis
month.
d by2030.
e inafewminutes.
f inamatterof
days.
g fortwoyearsnow
nextmonth.
h immediately.

(Future Continuous) a normal life

Decide whether it is possible to swap the verb phrases in italics in each pair of
sentencesbelow.
7 a We'II have done five years in the cardiac unit this time next week.
b She'II have been doing her cardiology rotation for a month this Friday.
2 a Mr Tennari performs his first heart operations this Thursday.
b Mr Tennant'II beperforming the heart transplant tomorrow afternoon.
3 a ProfessorHadid is giving her lecture at 7 p.m. this evening.
b Annie wiII deliver the training the day after tomorrow.
4 a How longwtll you have beenworking in cardiology at the end of this
academicyear?
tffhen
b
areyou working this Wednesday?
5 a He'/l come and seeMr Clubb in the ward aftet the stent has been inserted.
b He comesto seeme the day after tomorrow
Unjumble the words in italics to complete the sentences.
Patient Howlong before / be / work / wiII / back / go / can / to / it / 117
Doctor Mmm,Ithinkworking /you/ again/ withinl be / about/will/ two / months2.
Patient And what about driving? Can I start that soon?
Doctor Ithinkwait/ to / you / while / need/ a / yet / wills,perhapssixweeks.
Patient Can't I start sooner?
Doctor Youputting / your / a / strain/ heart / wiII / on / be4,l'mafraid,ifyoustartany
sooner.We check-up / wiII / you / for / a / have / in 5in a couple of weeks and
we'll seeon / then / getting / are / how / you6.lthirrkyour / you / nine / are / at
/ zgth / having / up / on / check-up/ the1.
Patient Yes.That's right.
Doctor

Thethen / clinic / starts/ wiII / first / first / and / you / out / so / be / tn8.
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lO Grammartest
Crossout the alternativesin italics in the sentencesbelow which are not suitable.
Where no article is required,crossout allthe alternatives.
1, The / An advicethe / a doctor gaveme was really helpful, so sometimes it is worth
listening to the / an people'ssuggestions.
2 A / The peak flow meter I have has something wrong with it. Do the / a deviceslike
this often go wrong?
3 Nlthe / a patients with the / abreathlessnessneed the / a careful examination
with the / a detailed history being taken as well.
4 Shehad the / a tightness in the / a chest andthe / a pains down her left arm.The / A
pains really scaredher.
5 With the / a bronchitis, there's the / a cough which can last for the / a daysbut with
no breathlessness.
6 The/ A /An asthmaaffedsthe / a /an increasingnumberof the / apeopleinthe / a
population.
7 Onthe / a news it saysfhe / a pollen in the / a / an air is quite bad today. Not all
pollentriggers the / a reactionfor me,though.
8 You've got the / a post-nasal drip, which is giving you the / a tickly cough.
Keep,change,or removethe definite articlesin the sentencesbelowto make them
correfi.
1 From what you havetold me, it doesn't look as if it's the TB.
2 Therewere the evident expiratory crackleson the auscultation.
3 The information on the inhalers can be found on the website for the British
ThoracicSociety.
4 Among the characteristicsof the lung tumour are the slow resolvingpneumonia
andthe anorexia.
5 He has been complaining of the intermittent haemoptysisfor the past few
months.
6 .A.partfrom the nature of the sputum, what investigations / tests would you do to
establishwhether this is the caseofthe severebronchiectasis?
7 In the caseof the mesothelioma it is possiblefor the patient to be asymptomatic.
8 The allergy easilyproducesthe reaction like this.
Swapan article between eachpair of sentencesso that they both make sense.
1 a The pleural effusion is a condition where there is fluid in the pleural cavity.
b A chest X-ray here will help establish a diagnosis quite easily, I think.
2 a The cost of the treatment of asthma over the lifetime is considerable.
b The nurse asked a patient to explain the procedure to her.
3 a The graph provides an information needed for the analysis of the data.
b The easy way of dealing with the problem is for students to have more time to
devote to respiratory medicine.
4 a I've had the very irritating cough since the last time I came into the clinic.
b A friend of mine had a same thing and they gave him a scan.
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ll Grammar
test
In the text below,the first linking word or phrasein eachsetis correct.Decidewhich if
eitherof the othertwo items in eachcasearesuitable.
Theeggsareingestedwhen/ once/ thent someoneeatswith unwashedhandsa1ter
/ where/ afterwards2they
havescratcheditchy perianalskin.When/ Assoonas/
Ihen 3peopleeatwithout washing their hands,the eggsaretransferredon fingers
or underfingernailsto the mouth.Ingestedovathen/ after/ onceahatchin the
stomach.A-fter that / ThenlNext 5they migrateto the appendixand the caecum,
where/ when/ assoonas6they invadethe crypts. Once/ When/ Assoonas7they
mature into adult worms,the femalesmigratethrough the anus(usuallyat night),
where/ when/ thensIheylay eggson the perianalskin and perineum.Next/ Then/
Afier thate the eggsarecarriedon faecesor pickedup underthe fingernailsduring
scratching.Thereis no multiplication insidethe body.Thecyclethen/ after that /
once10repeatsitself.

2 Whichlife cycleis beingdescribedin l?
itemsr-7.In somecasesbothmay
3 Decidewhethera or b is betterfor expressing
be correct.
1 agreeing

a Ithinkyouareright.
b Yes,brilliant. That's the answer.

2 disagreeing

a You'rewrong.
b I'm not so sure if that's the right way of doing it.

3 inviting someoneto
speak

a Alan,what doyouthink?
b What about you A,Ian,what do you think?

4 agreeingand
disagreeing

a I think you are right, but we also needto ...
b That'svrrong,we needto...

5 apologizing for
speakingover someone

a Sorrybutcanlgofirst?
b Oh,I'm sorry.You go first.

6 adding information

a This is perfectly OK,but do we need to consider...?
b You'recompletelyright, but what about...?

7 taking the Ieadin the
discussion

a Isi tOK i fl ' mthechai r?
b Do we needto choosesomeoneto chair the group?

4 Below are statements from the beginning of a problem-solving exercisewith four
students. Number the statements in the order thev occur.

LJ Andy Weagree,then?
!

fearo I don't mind taking the notesandtaking the leadif that'sOKwith everyone.

!

tedro Ohyes,I think you'reright; we needto makesurewe know what we're
beingaskedtodo.

!

Ctrarlie Yes,we needto dothat,but couldwe first just gothough the problem
solvingto makesurewe understandit?

[_l CharlieandAnna

Yes.

! enna OK,shallwe
appointsomeoneto takenotes
andleadthe discussion?
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StudentB
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riskofdeathinremote
areas
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12Grammar
test
I

Make negative questions using the jumbled words below.
1 call/doctor/yet/you?
2 go / home / can / today / then / I?
3 to/same / could/I/ just / stick /rather /than/this /treatment / new / device?
4 test / before / operation / I / should / have / blood?
5 stitches / out / getting / will /today / | | be / the?
6 just / bandages / myself / easier / me / change / would / it / be?
7 the / letter / hospital / to / you / yet / send?
8 have / this / ward /T\17
9 should / doctor / to / next / be / see/ l?
tO medication /be /time / for / my?

2 Choosethe two most suitable doctor's answers below to the questions in l.
1 a Yes,he's on his way.

6 a Noway.

b Just relax and sit down.

b It's OK- a nurse can come in and
seeto them.

c I'llcheckwhereheis.
2 a We needtowait just a little longerto
be sureyou're OK.
b Another z4 hours and you should be
OK to go.
c No,youcan't.

c They needto be seenby a nurse,
I'm afraid.
7 a Yes,andwe'vejusthadthereply.
b Yes.
c We're still waiting for a reply,I'm
afraid.

3 a Ofcoursenot.
b This new one is more efficient.
c lt's notworking as well as the new
device would for you.
4 a Thereis no needto remind us.
b It'll be donetoday. Don't worry.
c Oh,yes.You'll needto have one.
5 a No,Ithinktheyneedanotherday.

8 a Noneofthewardshave.
b Only somewards have them.
c You can seethere aren't any.
9 a No.Justwaityourturn.
b No, but you'll be very soon.
c I thinkyour name's coming soon.
10 a Oh,yes,youareright.

b Not all.

b Just hold on.

c We'Il have a look at them later this
morning and see.

c Yes,in abouttwenty minutes.

Completethe sentences
belowto givethe meaningindicated.
1astrongcriticism:-histabletsafterhe'seaten?
2 a mild criticism:3 a reminder:4 avoidingcriticism:-

in his chairfor a while?
the teatrolley -

soon?
this devicea bag5showingshock/surprise:-Johnnie-byanyoneatallyet?
6 persuasion
/ demand:scanmy brainto besure?

it in?
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l2 Communication
A andB
Students

Students
CandD

9 8 C r am m ar t es t ks e y

UnitI

Unit3

L was running

11

Where were youwhenthe problem started?

2 hadn't experienced

2 Is the phlegm yellow or green?

3 had been sitting, stoodup, came on
4 'sbeen getting, decided

3 What else is worrying you? / What else are you
worried about?

5 began

4 What do you think caused/ has causedthe rash?

6 came,found,wasjust lying

5 Couldyou describea bit more how it all
happened?

7 was standing,started,passedout

6 Do you have / Have you got any pain?

8 hadn't had,happened,'vebeen feeling

Did you bang / Have you banged your knee on
something at anytime?

1 was walking, sat,was,happened (PC,SBSBSP)
2 has been sweating,haven't seen(PresPerf Cont,
PresPerf)
3 has been attending, was lying (PresPerf Cont,PC)

8 How long haveyou had the headache?

2t

2 a,f.

4 collapsed,was coming,hadn't complained (SqPC,
PastPerf)

5

df

gl
hl

2 has,'shad,is going
3 'm getting,'ve twisted, seems
4 is eating,doesn'thave,hasn't left
5 'shealing,'ve slashed,looks
6 've removed,'sfeeling,needs
7 HaveI recovered,thinks, 'm waiting
1 If your foot is still hurting
2 come straight here
3 come and seeus
4 Youneedtotake
5 You're going to have
6 and seeus if
7 If your foot becomesdiscoloured

Students'own answers

6 a
a,c

ik

1 've just cut,'m bleeding,hurts

8 Youneed to come

5 b

EL

Unit2

L

4 d

5 has been,hasn't been having or hasn't had (Pres
Perf,PresPerf Cont or PresPerf)
lba

b

I

Possibleanswers
1 whatbringsyou/ hasbroughtyou
2 What exactly is the
3 long've you had it
4 Have you (ever)had it
5 Canyou tell me a little bit more about the
6 doyougetthepain
7 Doesit spreadanywhere else
8 Haveyoutakenanythingforit
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Unit4
l1

Unit 6

necessity
2 possibility
3 expectation
4 strongadvice
5 expectation

6 possibility/ persuasion

l usedtorun

7 necessity
8 persuasion

2 usedto/ wouldattend
3 getusedto working

9 conclusion

4 usedto/wouldstudy
5 'll evergetusedto taking

L0 obligation

2 The diagnosis must be wrong.

6 wasn'tusedtolistening
7 usedto/would getup,go

3 He can come to the lecture if he wants to.

8 Didn't Professor
Barkerusedto work

4 The medication can have some side effects.

lf
2h

4 d
5 g

3a

6 b

2r

They should be able to have children.

5 Can't I just have something to make me more
relaxed?
6 The doctor saysI must rest.
7 He mustn't smoke around his pregnant wife.
8 The baby should be born later this afternoon.

Unit5
1 at

5 over

2 down

6 throughto

3 back

7 off

4 on

8 into

2 Separable:2
I

I

I can'tget at the detailsin the computerandl need
themurgently.

2 I can't get it down at all. The capsule'stoo big to
swallow.
3 It took her agesto get over her lack of confidence,
but she'sfine now.
4 Everybody'sannoying me today;they're really
getting on my nerves.
5 I know it3 better to get it off my chest,but it's not
easyto talk about it.
6 l got into a bad habit of checkingthatthe door was
lockedseveraltimes.
7 You can't get through to the wards.There's
something wrong withthe phone lines.
8 Don't worry. He'II get back on hisfeet in no time.

1 on
2./
3 from
4/

5 with
6,/
7 from
8 for

9
10

about
,/

7 e
8 c

Possibleanswers
1 giveyou physiotherapyto getyou asmobileas
possiblebeforeyou gohome
2 testyoutoseehowyou getin andout ofbedby
yourself
3 watchyou to monitor how far you cancopeon
your own in a homesetting
4 watch in orderto seeif you cancookfor yourself
5 modify the carpetsin your hometo stopyou
tripping,for example.
you in orderto seehow you copewith
6 assess
stairs
7 go overyourflat to checkif your home
environmentis suitableto return to
8 to ensurethat it is completelysafefor you to go
home

Unit7
1 shouldn't have used

5 could've gone

2 Shouldn'tthe
dermatologist have
given

6 can't have caught
7 would have started
8 didn't need to pay

3 must've itched
4 should'vecome

1 c,g
2 a,d

3 j,f
4 h,e

1 making
2 ensuring
3 coming
4 not applying
5 beingtold

s b,i
6 being
7 not following

8 taking
9 to get
10 using
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Unit8

Unit9

1 whichis done / done

L' l l get,h

2 that is inserted / inserted

2 will have ended,a

3 which is called / that ls called / called.where
4 where

3 sees,c
4 's undergoing, b

5 which is performed / performed, where

5 'll have been working, g

6 which / that, which / that

6 will open, e

7 where,that has telescoped

7 willhave advanced,d
8 'll be leading,f

1 Pre-operativeexamination in anaesthesiais an
examination carried out to seeif the patient is fit
for surgery.
2 We're going to do something called a
hysterectomy, where the womb is removed.
3 You're going to have thyroidectomy, which is a
procedure where the thyroid is removed.
4 A liver biopsy is a procedure where a tiny sample
is taken from the liver.
5 We're going to do something called a vagotomy,
a procedure used to reduce acid production from
the stomach body and fundus.
6 A lumpectomy performed under general
anaesthetic will be carried out this afternoon.
7 Myocardial perfusion imaging is a non-invasive
method used to assessregional blood flow and
the cellular integrity of mycoctes.
Possibleanswers
1 A nephrectomy is an operation (performed) to
remove akidney.
2 We're going to perform something calleda
laparotomy (which is) done under general
anaesthetic to look inside your tummy.
3 It's an operation done under generalanaesthetic
to cut out part ofthe gut to prevent the spread of
the growth.

1 Not possible
2 Possible
3 Possible
4 Not possible
5 Not possible
L ...willit be beforeI can gobacktowork?
2 ...you will be working again within about two
months
3 ...you'll need to wait a while yet
4 ...(you)'llbe putting a strain on your heart
5 ...(We)'ll have you in for a check-up
6 ...how you are getting on then
7 ...you're having your check-up on the zgth at nine.
8 ...clinic starts then, so you'll be first in and first
out.

UnitlO
1r .

The advice the doctor gave me was really helpful,
so sometimesit is worth listening to people's
suggestions.

z

The peak flow meter I have has something wrong
with it. Do deviceslike this often go wrong?

4 Sedationis a statewhere there is a reduction in
the consciouslevel induced by drugs.

3 All patients with breathlessnessneed careful
examination with a detailed history being taken
as well.

5 lt's a proceduredone under local anaesthetic,
where the back is numbed to remove a skin tag.

4 Shehad tightness in the chestand pains down her
left arm. The pains really scaredher.
5 With bronchitis,there'sa cough which can last
for days but with no breathlessness.
Asthma affects an increasing number of people in
the population.
7 On the news it saysthe pollen in the air is quite
bad today. Not all pollen triggers a reaction for me,
though.
8 You've got a post-nasal drip, which is giving you a
tickly cough.

Crammartests
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Unit12

2 1 From what you have told me, it doesn't look as if
it's TB.
2 There were evident expiratory crackleson
auscultation.

|

2 Can'tI gohometodaythen?

3 Information on inhalers can be found on the
website for the British Thoracic Society.

3 Couldn't I just stick to the same treatment rather
than use this new device?

4 Among the characteristics of lung tumour are
slow resolving pneumonia and anorexia.

4 Shouldn't I have a blood test before the operation?

5 He has been complaining of intermittent
haemoptysis for the past few months.

6 Wouldn't it be easierfor me just to change the
bandages myself?

6 Apart from the nature of the sputum, what
investigations / tests would you do to establish
whetherthis a caseofseverebronchiectasis?

7 Haven't you sent the letter to the hospital yet?

5 Won't I be getting the stitches out today?

8 Doesn'tthiswardhaveTV?
9 Shouldn't I be next to seethe doctor?

7 In the caseof mesotheliomait is possiblefor the
patient to be asymptomatic.
8 (An) allergy easily produces a reaction like this.
3 t

I

1 Haven't you called the doctor yet?

a Apleuraleffusion

10 Isn't ittime for my medication?
2 1 a,c

5 a,c

9 b,c

2 a,b

6 b,c

L0 a,c

3 b,c

7 a,c

4 b,c

8 a,b

b the diagnosis

2 a a lifetime

b the patient

3 a theinf or m at ion

bAneasyway

4 a averyirritatingcough

b thesamething

I

Other answersmaybe possible.
1- Shouldn't you give him his tablets after he's
eaten?

Unit1l

2 Couldn't he sit in his chair for a while?

Only the correct answers are given below.

3 Isn't the tea trolley coming soon?

L once

7 When / As soon as

3 As soon as

9 Then/Afterthat

2 Enterobiusvermicularis(threadworm/ pinworm)
3 Lalb
7b
4a
2b

5 b

3 alb

6 a/b

4 Anna OK,shallwe appointsomeonetotake notes
and lead the discussion?
Yes,that'sa good idea.

Pedro I don't mind taking the notes and taking the
lead, if that's OK with everyone one.
Andy

Weagree,then?

CharlieandAnna

5 Hasn't Johnnie been seenby anyone at all yet?
6 Can'tyoujust scanmybrainto be sure?

5 Then/Next

Andy

4 Doesn't this device have a bag to carry it in?

Yes.

Pedro OK.Shall we start by making a list of the
problems?
CharlieYes,we need to do that, but could we first just
go though the problem solving to make sure
we understand it?
Pedro Oh yes,I think you're right;we need to make
sure we know what we're being askedto do.

-ve+ve

1lA;AA
Ab
ABC
ABG
Ac
adlib
AIDS
AXR
Bd

negativeandpositive,respectively
Echo
increased,decreased,
and normal,
ENT
respectively(e.g.serumlevel)
ERCP
diagnosis;AAmeansdifferentialdiagnosis
(list of possibilities)
EUA
antibody
airway,breathing,and circulation:basiclife
support
arterialbloodgas
antecibum(beforefood)
ad libitum;asmuch/asoftenaswanted
(Latinfor af pleasure)
acquiredimmunodeficienry slmdrome
abdominal x-ray (plain)
bisdie (twicea day)

bPm

BritishMedicalI ournal/BritishMedical
Association
BritishNationalFormulary
bloodpressure
beatsper minute (e.g.pulse)

Ca

cancer

ccu

coronarycareunit
coronaryheartdisease
contraindications

BM'/BMA
BNF
BP

CHD
CI

cNs
COPD

centralnervoussystem
chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease

CPR

cardiopulmonaryresuscitation

CRF
CRP

csF
CT

cvs
cxR

chronicrenalfailure
c-reactiveprotein
cerebrospinal
fluid
computertomography

d

cardiovascular
system
chestx-ray
day(s)(alsoexpressed
as/7)

dl

decilitre

DoH
(orDH)

Departmentof Health(UK)

D&V

DvT

diarrhoeaandvomiting
deepvenousthrombosis

ECG

electrocardiogram

FB

echocardiogram
ear,nose,andthroat
endoscopic
retrograde
cholangiopancreatography;
seealsoMRCP
examinationunder anaesthesia
foreignbody

g

fullbloodcount
fulIrange of movements
gram

GA

generalanaesthetic

GCS

cu(M)

Glasgowcomascale
gastrointestinal
generalpractitioner
genitourinary(medicine)

h

hour

HAV

hepatitisAvirus
haemoglobin

FBC
FroM

GI
GP

Hb

HBsAg/HBV hepatitisB surfaceantigen/hepatitisB
virus
HCV(HDV) hepatitisCvirus (HDVis hepatitisD virus)
HIV

humanimmunodeficiencyvirus

HRT

hormonereplacementtherapy

HSV
IBD

herpessimplexvirus
inflammatoryboweldisease

IBW

idealbodyweight

IM

intramuscular
internationalnormalizedratio
(prothrombinratio)
intensivetherapyunit

INR
ITU
iu

rvG)
IAIVIA
Kg
t
IaW
tFT
IKKS
tP

tuo

internationalunit
intravenous(infusion)
Iournalof theAmericanMedicalAssociation
kilogram
litre
leanbodyweight
liver function test
liver,kidney (R),kidney (t),spleen
lumbarpuncture
left upperquadrant

pg

mrcrogram

PE

pulmonaryembolism

mane

moming (from Latin; the'e' may be
written'6')

PEF(R)

peak expiratory flow (rate)

PERTA

MAOI

monoamine oxidase inhibitors

pupils equal and reactive to light and
accommodation

MC &S

microscopy,culture, and sensitivity

PMH

past medical history

m8

milligram

PO

peros (bymouth)

MI

myocardial infarction

PR

per rectum (by the rectum)

min(s)

minute(s)

PRN

pro re nata (asrequired)

mt

millilitre

PV

per vaginam (by the vagina)

mmHg

millimetres of mercury

qds

quater die sumendus(to be taken 4x daily);

MND

motor neurone disease

qqh

quafta quaquehora:every 4h

MRCP

magneticimaging
cholangiopancreatography (alsoMember
of Royal Collegeof Physicians)

R

right

RA

rheumatoid arthritis

RBC

redblood cell

RCT

randomized control trial

RFT

respiratory function tests

Rh

Rh;not an abbreviation, but derived from
the rhesus monkey

MRI

magnetic resonanceimaging

MRSA

methicillin-resistant Staphylococcusaureus

MS

multiple sclerosis

NAD

nothing abnormal detected

NBM

nilbymouth

RUQ

right upper quadrant

ND

notifiable disease

Sor sec

second(s)

ng

nanogram

SE

side-effect(s)

NG(r)

nasogastric (tube)

soB

NHS

National Health Service(UK)

short ofbreath (SOB(O)E:
short ofbreath on
exercise)

NICE

National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellencewww.nice.org.uk

SR

slow-release (alsocalled MR, modifiedrelease)

Nocte

at night

Stat

statim (immediately; as initial dose)

NR

normalrange

STD/STI

N&V

nausea and/or vomiting

sexually-transmitted diseaseor sexuallytransmitted infection

od

omnidie (oncedaily)

sv(n)

syndrome

OD

overdose

TO

temperature

OxfordHandbookof ClinicalMedicine,Te,
OUP,Longmore et al

TB
tds

tuberculosis

oHcsS

OxfordHandbookof ClinicalSpecialties,8e,
OUB Collier & Longmore

tid
TPR

ter in die (3times a day)
temperature, pulse, and respirations count

OHFP2

Oxford Handbookfor th e Fo un dation
Programme,2e,OUP,Hurley et al

U

units

U&E

urea and electrolytes and creatinine

OHGP2

OxfordHandbookof GeneralPradice,2e,
OUP,Simonetal

us(s)

ultrasound (scan)

OHP2

Oxford Handbook of Psychiatry, 2e, OUP,
Sempleet al

OHCMT

OHPC

Oxford Handbook of Palliative Care,OUP,
Watson et al

Om;On

omni mane (in the mornin g); omni nocte (at
night)

OPD

outpatients department

oRh-

blood group O,Rh negative

OT

occupational therapist

ter die sumendus(to be taken 3 times a day)

WBC;WCC white blood cell: white blood cell count
wk(s)
yr(s)

week(s)
year(s)
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